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tho departed, nnd dbus create great injury nnd tho person is soomingly active - in tho ordinary form nnd voice,- ami .expresses tlio thought, Iho j juring up or ereating out- of tin- atmosphero tho
confusion In tho human mind ns to a direct com duties of lifo, or while tlio body is folded in slum- affection and fooling of your loved one, is your linages of things tlmt have been in your own
bor. Tills featuro of apparition or “double” is lovod one.- You might plant n stono nnd expect mind or represent your own life, or other lives ;
munion with spiritual beings.
lation toSpIrltualtiim,." a Jecturo by Mrs, Cora L, V.
It will he remembered that the ancient word known to have existed in nil ages, and lias boon wheat; you might-plant a thistle nnd export- a hut tlmt these can ever manifest a separate in
Tappan,
SECOND 1’aok. — "Tho Now spiritual Movi-moiit," by witchcraft, or the exercise of it, was forbid tostffied to among tlio' schools of scionco In tho rose, lint these.things.never take place. Intelli , telligence, or tlmt they In any way interfere witli
den among tho Hebrews. Tho translation Is Old World, and frequently proven by our own genro - only enmimtos from intolligont beings; j tlie actual intelligence of disembodied spirits, Is
A. C. Tyrrel; *• I’rlvnto-Clrclo Stances with J. V.
that-no witch should bo allowed to live. That medium nnd others. Now, what does it prove? personal intelllgoneO "only from hiti'lligimt per f as impossible as tint a semblance of the moon re- ,
ManUlelil,” by Hon. A. G. W. Carter; “Tiio Amllblo
lias been supposed to be tho literal Intorprotatidn; It goes very far to establish tlie fact tlmt tlie sonal beings; and whatsoever is vague and un i flectod
fleeted upon a lake, or tlie magic lantern, can
Voice;" “The Great Tongue,” by8, H. Ilrlttan.
nnd
acting upon that, your very pious and - devout spirit lias nn individuality Indi'pendent of its certain - occupies tlint- horder-land and Is alfoctod eclipse the light of tlmt luminary forever ; or
TniUD Page. — Interesting Runner Correspondence; Po
ancestors put to death, without adequate testi physical body, and 'if It - can exist sopjjftated from and governed variously by tho lgaoraaee of tills ' tlmt l’rof. Proctor’s symbols used for illustra
em—“Then Cdmeth the End,” by J. S. Clarkson;
mony, numbors of very - iatelligent,_wiso aml -sin its physical body while, ehae hotly is in sound lifo and tlie inability of tlie spirit-world to probe tion in tills city a few evening's since, can blot
“Early Methodism," by Giles R. Stcbhlns; Pnom—
.health, apparently, it surely-would lio perfectly tills dense earthly atmosphero.
out the sun and all the solar system. These nre
“Sunday nt the ' Zoological Gardens,” by Thomas cere persons under tho condemnation' of witch
craft. It lias now turned out that tho Interpre j^^^^^ffio’d in doing so when tho body censes to ho
If we were to imagine, or conroivo, of tlie ox- lmt representations. The conjurer lias tlie gift
Hood; Ijlst of Spiritualist Meetings,
tation or translation should ho, that no ' witches in sound -health, and Is really dead.
lstoace of a vast medley of half formed spirits or of presenting such images to your mind, and lie
FOUitTH PAUE.—Editorial articles; “Professor Huxley .
All those aro portions of the so-callod scienco souls tlmt linve lint little relationship to men, employs Hie same force to dose tlmt the spirit
should bo allowed to obtain n living by tho pracon Spirltuallsm,” “A'Personal Immortalliy,” “lo
tico of their art. .That is, it should not ho made a of - Occultism, and in no wity subvert, supervene nnd yet 'sullloieiit ' to torture them, it would make employs to represent himself or herself to your
cal Soclettos.” “ I)r. Slade In London,” etc.
profession. Tills - lack of understanding of the or -take tlio place of tlio sClonee explaining tlie of tho human spirit itself such n eombinatiea, intelligence. Tho power of the spirit is behind
Fifth Page. — “ Rriof Paragraphs;” Short Editorials, litoral rendition, lias caused the confusion that.
condition of tlie liumnn soul after death. They tlmt- its Immoirnlity, or ovidonc
*
of it, would ho all tilings, Those productions of the magician
New Advert;somrnts, otc.
hns ctept Into minds concorDing witchcraft. Of nrO portions of - a legitimate branch of human in entirely out of tlie question, ' if wo discover tho nre' simply imitation
*,
and as such were forbidden
Bixth PAGE. — Spirit MesBageB through the Mediumship course there aro many other indications of the quiry, and rolnte to tho various capabilities and
oxistonco of siioli a.region we shall straight way ill mich-nt days, for so closely did they resemble
of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln and Mrs. Jeiinlo S. Uudd;
same kind, nnd witchcraft itself wns undoubted powers that tlie soul possesses wliilO still incor know tlmt these.fragmentary souls are not sopa- and counterfeit the genuine spiritual manifesta
“A Prophecy of America In 175";” “Interesting Grovo
ly n . separate order of practice from gonuino in porated in Hio human frame.
rato existences in themselves, but tlmt they are tion tlmt they wore obliged In fin'bid their prac
.Meeting In Now York;” Obituary and Convention
The theory of fragmentary -.souls, half-formod rathor the fragmentary, thoughts and actions of ' tice in order not to encourage the 'counterfeit in
spiration- or spiritual gifts; nnd whatever else it
Notices, etc.
might have meant, it means tho exercise of some souls, or beings that havorno existence ns liumnn souls thnt have not yet fully understood tin- laws - stead of tile genuine.
Seventh Paok.—"M odiums In Bostto/’R^i^ok and oth power or quality prejudicial to tho real religious beings, but ' nre half fish nnd fowl 'and half Im- ’ of their own life nnd ideatit.y, just as - you, porAnd tills is tlie line running' llirougli all his
er Advertisements.
*nablo.
There is nothing in. haps, if you wero to taken retrospect of yoiir tory between genuine gifts of tile spirit and tin’
interests of tho people, and - destructive some man, is in itself unto
Eighth 'Page. — “Lako Pleasant ■Cdinp-Meeiliig;- ” what of tlio genuine spiritual gifts. To - such nature to show that nny such hybrids exist nat-' own lives, would discover tlmt your actions, if counterfeit. This is't-li
*
-differem’* between the
“Mooting at SbawsbeoIr Klver Grovo,” etc.
class undoubtedly belonged much of tlio sorcery, urally. Wherever they nro - forced they do not slmped into actual -forms, would make very-frag genuine inspired medium nr seer and lie who ex
tho magic nnd vnrious practices in tlio Knst, and porpetuato, nnd Nature preserves her typos -most mentary appoarancos,-and if oacll of theso frag- ' orcises the gift, by power - of magic. This is the
to such class undoubtedly much tlint is called tenaciously, nnd will not allow oaeroaehments of mints were-adjudged separately, instead of in dilforence between the genuine prophet or seer
’ ' lime',
'
’ sorcoror or witch.
'
It w’us
spiritual manifestation must be.attributed. Hut ono upon another. It cannot liO supposed tlmt reference to -your individuality, or whole life, of‘ oldon
and the
it is ensy to draw tliO, line of distinction, nnd-wb in her sjpi'itual realm sho -is loss tonaciousof they would.mako certainly a very grotesque ap- in Egypt, -and in some portions of IVr-in, that
*
gifts or powers irere possessod In Hmfe
The History of Occultism, and its Rela think it will he found tlmt this is fairly nnd ado- types than in the material realm. It cannot be poaranco. If you wore to personify ymirthimghls. . Hu^s
quatoly done by Col. Olcott, between tho genu .supposed tlmt there - is any border-laud wherein —havo them actually assume -tlie'shape which greatest degroo, and deceived even many of tho
tion to Spiritualism.
*
ine spiritual manifestation and the practice of a- intolligonco is jumbled up in various forms and, they, limy assume on tlie occult, substances believers in - spiritual gifts, by tln-ir oln-c resom
A.
Delivered In tlic Hull of the Spirit
semblaaeo of it under tlio namo formerly oKsof- organizations tlmt havo no resemblance to boast around, yon arc quite well awnre tlmt such shape blanco to Hu- gonuino forms of miln’llfetatioi>.
ual Leeturc AhmocIiiIion, nl ClilonKo. Ill’,
cory nnd witchcraft. Nor do we think that it\in or bird or man. But it must bo supposed tlmt nnd form would lie exceedingly various, and tlmtParallel with spiritual mnnifo^latiims to-day
Nuiulny Uv enliiff, April 2d, 1870, by
any degree militates against the genuinenoss of human intelligence itself takes very grotesque the grotosqUoness'or tin
* manifold thoughts which are very clever and ingenious imitations of them.
UrN. Corn I*
. V, Tnppnti.
spiritual manifestation or the absolute inspira forms nt times, and tlmt tlmt hitolligonce, when you linve had in your lives would make the world Tho various sorcerers or magicians who perform
[Reported specially for the banner of Light.]
not qtinlilied in high moral regions, 'may well quite as picturesque as anything tlmt Col. Oleott i magic or prostidigitation imitate so closely the
tion tlmt comes from disembodied intolligonco.
In - the first place, tho term “*’lementiiry spirits” manifest itself ill all varieties of shapes. ... You or bis friends could possibly imagine ; and tlmt gonuino spiritual manifostation as - to decoivo
The . word Occultism is one that wo do not re
must henr 'in mind Hmt tlo” region of occult sci- if a spirit, eMoeing your atmosphere, in Inking n many persons, and there are in England and
member ns having had a history except of a few Is not adequate -to expross.,wlmt is meant.- - -There
*
can be no such an order as elementary spirits. onco-is a region of elemeats, much liner and record of your life 'or - in measuring the condition'. America many who beliovo tlmt Herman and th
months duration. It Is a coinage of modern lan
Either ' tlmt which expresses itself is an intelli- much less subject to - organic laws than your of your mind, were to judge of tlie state of mind various sorcerers announcing themsolves as gen
guage, adapted, no doubt, to a certain class of
geiwo or it is.not. If it is an intolligonco, nnd own; that these grotesque
*
figures ami forms, by -tlie forms- around you, it would present an uine magieiaas, are gonuino mediums. Such is
phenomena that existed in ancient, ns well ns
* etiso. Their power is tin- remit of sleightmanifests tho attributes and qualities of human wraiths, ghosts, hobgoblins, fairies, gnomes and appearance quite- ns singular ns the scon
*
of the not Hi
more recent days; hut it is a- term that is now
of-hand. They are perfectly skilled in ttieir
used ns a supposed synonym of Spiritualism, -it ity, thon it must bo human intellige:^^^e; and if - vnrious other impersonations, aro symbols to ox witches in Macbeth, and sometimes quite as
any power manifests itself having human intolli- press conditions or qualities that tlio human mind ’tragic. ,
--■■
• tricks,, understand tlie methods, and eon impart
having originated witli Col. Olcott in his investi
them toothers. Tills is magic; Hu- other phase
genco, that is not ombodiod, it must lio disem- j itself must -pass through. When tlie drunkard '
Tlie
truth,
however,
lies
still
deeper
than
tills.
gations connecting - Spiritualism with ancient
bodied buman hiti’lligence. Hut there aro many j sees fiends, serpents - and hideous forms around Tlie mothodswhich men apply to spiritual tilings - extant is spiritual ■ manifestation. Now,' this
sorcery, magic nnd various other sciences hereto
manifestations passing under tho namo of spirit- I him, apd tries to throw them off, it is not wholly nnd subjects nre tlie same methods that they ap sphere of magic - may also lio included ill this
fore supposed to he buried in obscurity. The
occult- scionco. Til
*
mosmorizin' may lio a maword is, in itself, sufficiently apparent as to its ual that do not give evidence of individual disem imaginary. It i.s not simply tlie result of a fe ply to external tilings, whereas, although ' the
meaning. In its application, however, and rela bodied human intedligonce-, but aro on tho other vered and overwrought brain, but lie ' lias himsolf same reasoning -Is to he employed upon all sub- : giclan ; -he may causeids subject to see various
knowltion to Spiritualism, it only hinges upon one hand tlio result sometimes of clairvoyance, which attracted olements of impurity tlmt must take jects, tlie method 'must vary according to the ; forms, lmt liecannot transcendhis own
edge. ’Whonover the subject goes beyond tlmt
mind; and we do not suppose, as Occultism has is a branch of human scienco,- nnd cnpablo of Iiu- some - s|mpo and form about him, for ill tho law- tiling to lie measured. Of course ' you do not
maii culture; sometimes 'of psydiometry, which of mind there must also be shape and form to take - a telescope to study a -small -insect with, knowledge, it is not Iis mind controlling. The as yet made' few, if any, absolute converts or is
n gift of tlio human mind, &eimulaeod' by mitsido whatever is attracted to tho individual. Hence nor do you expect to see lira stars through a mi mesmorizin' can cause ids subject to sec nny de
advocates, and lias no basis or claim -of existence
spiritual influonce, but also capable of being ex these serpents, theso imps nnd vnrious tilings croscope; lmt human beings do expect to study ' parted friend whom lie lias -personally known ;
in the world of science, that it can, ns yet, in the
ercised without any - apparently direct individual ' Hint torture him, are the subjective creation of spiritual elements nnd tilings by tin
* same meth lie call impress tlmt upon the vision of thomos-.
world of absolute investigation, have a - special
eoaerol. Sometimes -tlio gifts might b* those 'of his own condition of life, nnd lie tins conjured ods Hint they apply to organic substances, nnd if mi.n'zed'suhjocl, lmt when tlie -medium or sub- „
relation to Spiritualism. Wo will state, how
ject illili'pelidoill of Ills will proceeds to describe
ever, what we know concerning it, and perhaps nctunl magie, -and -such ns nro performed in - the them'(attracted nnd created) from the. atmo they will not lio analyzed chemically Anil classi
sphere and impurity of his own existence. That fied according to organic'sclenees, then the sub , somebody that he does not know, tlmt- is not
thereby we ' may relieve tiro anxiety of mnny East under n special endowment of organization,
iimgie tint spiritual science. Tlie dilfereaee is
minds who - are fearful that the discovery of any and without being dictated or directod by -any these can be elementary -spirits is impossible. ject is left open to tlie wildest spoculatieas, and
individual disembodied soul. To account for They nro conditions of ids own mind, the lack of it, is considered thal- there is no ■ science in con very plain. Here Is the oxorcisoof willpower,
new' idea, or perhapsdhe announcement of any
which aro ronlly not spiritual, nnd yet do growth, and culture, which will produco just nection -with spiritual tilings. On the contrary, ' tlio mesmerist or magician acting upon his sub-new theory, may overthrow what they suppose theso,
away witli tlio supposition! - that they nro fraud or such forms until Ids mind shall overcome them the spirit itself must he taken as the cmitr
jeet j'pliiying tricks with the brain.-On tlie other
*.
to he true. Truth itself has never been thus
imposition, would in reality be a great - discovery by tlie clearnoss of Its, judgment, volition, and The action of tli
* spirit upon all surrounding hand, there is the genuine spiritual gift trailoverthrown. We have never known of an in
•
for science, and if established would place many tho purity of its thoughts.
substances depends upon the familiarity of the scending Ids power. You may say, “ But - limy '
, stance of bona fide inspiration having been over sincere minds on' a better pathway of investiga
lint a disembodied spirit play these tricks'.’’’
The fact tlmt in spirit every thought acts upon spirit witli those substances, nnd tlie sound, vi-..................................
thrown by a discovery of science or the an
tion than that they have
*
boon pursuing.
substance' in an objective manner, will account bration, intellectual manifestation, speech and Certainly, a disembodied spirit may impress upon
nouncement of a theory.
.
Tho fact is, that no trutli ever suffers from tho for the manifold shapes and visions of the maiii- action, depend ns much upon the facility of op i tho mind of - the medium certain images or forms,
That there is - relation between tile ancient
addition or augmentation of tlio avenues of ap ac, inebriate, and tlio various imngos that flow oration nnd,knowledge tlmt the spirit 1ms in con lmt it must always lie of some pel son nr thing
practices of magic, sorcery, witchcraft, and the
proach to it. If thero ho a city with ono or two - through tlio distorted Imagination -of a diseased - tact with matter, as the performance of a child that Hint disembodied spirit,has known ; if tlie
various other secret sciences and Spiritualism, is gates, tlio number of people tlint may enter that mind. Tho moment you traverse or cross the upon n musical instrument depends upon its form of a person, it mayor may not lio tlmt of one
just as apparent as that there Is relation between
city must ho limited ; hut if there ho a thousand line between wlmt is known as organized and knowledge of tlie manipulations. Tlie first ef who 1rns orlms not departed from earthly life, and
every form of religion and all other forms of rogates lending to tho same city, of course many external substance- into tlio region of spiritual forts of tlie child are bungling, and the sounds' wlien called upon to speak for themselves you
ligion. That -the announcement - of-a new dis
thousand moro people can entor. Now, spiritual substances, you reverse tlio action of Nature. In prod need linve no resemblaneo to music, lmt are can easily discover whether this disembodied
covery, or -the revelation of now facts, in any
truth is compared to a city. - By whatever avenue stead of yourselves nnd your thoughts being sub- harsh nnd dissonant, nnd if photographed, nr typ sphrit be ronlly there, or whether it lio only a con
direction, can never nffe'ct the positive existence you approach tho outskirts,, enter tlie gateways
sorviont to matter, and only being nblo to -move ified in tlie atmosphere, wort Id present very sln- juration of -the brain acted upon by a mosmerist
of a truth, is also as evident as that the announce or tlie vestibulo, it does not matter. Every sciit by acknowledged external processes, you bo- gularnndjagged shapes of sound. You must hear i cithor ill tlijs life oi' in the spitit-lile.
ment. of the discovery of a now world does not onco thnt treats of tho liumnn mind in any of its
* thought of the human mind
Many of the images pictured upon tlie brains
come tho controllors of m^^ter, and aro able
*
to in...........................
mind that every
affect the theory of tho planetary system in any
stages or rolatloas, is a valuablo auxiliary to tho shape it ihlo any form adapted to yollreondltlon; is in itself photographed upop the atmosphero' ' of mediums by thoir spirit-guides aro professedly
degree whatever.
'
- Most visions seen are professedly
iavoselgatloa of Spiritunlism. ' Everything that and In this way Occultism, if it b* genuiae
*ly
ap nround you ; that every condition of tlie liumnn ■ psychological.
..................................
'
"
Within the few months past no little agitation
opens a new avonuo of investigation' of a subject plied,will oxpinia ovory vaguo form or phantasy mind produces some effect upon tlie substances ! the- work of impressions by spirit-guides for the
has existed- in spiritualistic circles, because of
that heretofore has been profoundly sOalod, must of seorsliip, witchcraft, sorcery, 'or nny kind of that, -surround it, and elme these all have a typ- j purpose of instruction. Probably not more than
statements, more - or less vague, to tho effect that
be hailed with delight by - eve^'candid mind. mngic Hmt '1ms boon produced In resomblanco of ical shape nnd form of- arrangement tlmt belongs . onc-tenth are actual visions of spiritual life,
a - class of people, small in number, but thinking Everything which gives aiiy now light to tho - gonuine spiritual control, but tho knowledge ad- to an- order of oxistenco in spiritual tilings ; nnd while the rest arc 'impressed by a spirit, as sym
or believing themselves to be possessed of coraaeieae -orncios, the secrots of tlio Mi^liric caves, ducod therefrom) nnd tho individuality revealed, tlmt, therefore, if n seer or medium sees a dove bolic or illustrative, ns nearly as possible, of- spirit?
tain secrets in relation to ancient sorcery and
tho orders of ' tho Magi, and vnrious other secret will in no wise resomblo that of gonuino human or a liawit, a serpent or a lily, near you, it is just life, Tills is a process of conjuring,,but it 'is exoccultism, were in danger of overthrowing some
*.
Tholpr^oof - of gonuino manifosta- likely to lie a typical expression of your state of orcisod by disembodied spirits as well ns by those
and occult societies in aacleae timos, must also be into’lligonce
what of the principles of Spiritualism. The fa
hailod -with delight. Whatever will roveal tliO Hons is in the Individuality and personality of mind ; nnd if you have, attracted such elements in the flesh. Maliy spirits cause their mediums
vorite idea that 1ms gone abroad is, that Occcultsubtle relation existing between ombodiod minds tlio spirits manifesting',-and all other proofs are in the atmosphere ■ as to produce tlie spiritual ro - i to perform wlmt nre. supposed to lie deceptions '
ism is but another mode to explain away tho
ns to thoir action upon ono another, nnd ' thoir as nothing ; for if - manifestations como without semblance of a serpent, tlint serpent -is there in upon Hie 'part of the medium ; nevertheless they
manifestations heretofore considered by believers
!
**
by the reality just ns much ns if it wero crawling upon are -moved to do so by the spirits - controlling,,
capabilities of controlling elements, will also bo int^olligonco they -.of course - nro govern
as belonging to- Spiritualism. We consider that
a stopping-stono to rovoal tlio possibilities of tho law of occult forces acted upon by tlie conditions tli.o ground nt your feet—more real, betfaiiso it who are not of a high conscientious order.
_ it does so in - no sense whatever ; and indeed wo_ The visitation of Swedenborg through various
'powers of disembodied spirits.
of magnetic nnd electric life surrounding tlie in lias its origin in the most enduring traits and
do not think that the statement of it is intended
It - is unquestionably and undoubtedly truo that dividuals. But wherever nn intolliRont response qualities of Nature, nnm oly,- the spiri tual, and is singes of spiritual exi-tence was not wholly tlmt
for that purpose.
tho effect of human magnetism, tlio power of tlio - comes resembling your own thought, yot ' not formei- from t hoso substances att racfed to your of the 'tiettml -seer. Soimdirnos H descended to Psychic force, as employed by Sergeant Cox, individual mind and tho individual spirit, aro enborn of - it, -it can no more havo its origin bonoath self. If n medium sees a dove, which was used the region of psychologic control by a certain
was - supposed, by many minds, to account for
tiroly ignored by tlm vast majority of people; liumnn Intelligence than can tlio bruto that bor in ancient symbolism ns the expression of tho class of spirits who impressed upon him the in
spiritual manifestations in a - manner at variance
nnd if a disembodied spirit - possesses certain re rows its lntelligoaeo from your guidanco act in Holy Spirit, it is ovident tlmt your atmosphere is tensity of their state of unhappiness or misery,
with tlie spiritualistic theory. On tho contrary,* lind seen hell. Tin’s neverlations to elementary 'substances whoroby they dependently of - your 'control (except of course in ono of peace nnd Inspiration, nnd that the dovo nnd lie supposed lit
it was a convenient place of anchorage for Ser
can bo controlled and governed, you also possess those matters pertaining to its own organic o*xis ns much a reality as though one were to alight tholess did not do away with tlie fact tlmt it wns
geant Cox, who did not wish to announce his full
in a degroo tlio same powers in embryo, and if iseeaeo). Whenever tlie' 'iaeelligoneo reflected in upon your window-sill and feed from your hand, - a' genuine spiritual ■ manlfestation, but it does
belief in spiritual communion, but preferred to
away with the actual authority, ns a permanent
stop at the - entrance - of - the harbor and - leave Mr. an ombodiod soul possesses the same 'powers in dog or horse, in olophant or other animal, shall Ono is tho result of organized -life through an ex- place, of that which is seen and revealed.
embryo,
and
can
Oxorciso
those
powers,
thon
transcend
your
instruction
or
tlio
epp(^l^t;uaity
of
'
teriinl
process,
tlio
other
is
the
result
of
subjectCrookes, his fellow-investigator,- to go - in and
There can tic no distinct authority or standard
it proves that thoro aro souls embodied that pos iaseruetlon. then yoju.may begin -to consider that ivo life through a spiritual process, which Is just
see what there really was inside of Spiritualism;
thoro is a separate order of lnto‘lligeneo of which as rcnl, nnd constil^uO?! a part of the- spiritual cx- beyond the well-attested ground of genernlspiritsess
moro
influenco
over
occult
elements
than
So every attempt at explanation with reference
ual truth. All specialties or details must, forThi'
tho human- being has no knowledge. Wo
* refer
to an occult force has proven of the same nature, many souls .who aro disembodied. Take,- for- in- horo 'to' tho portion of latolligoace resembling hu istonee.
present, remain 'tlie subject of just as much doubt
staaco,
tho
*
scionc
of
Mesmerism,
-or
Psychology
When
you
understand
this
you
will
also
under

since no force yet discovered in nature has -been
man thought nnd -governed by its methods. And stand tho meanings of tho vnrious symbols cm- ns ' nny seionee in its infancy always possesses,
.
cal
Magnetism,
which
is
ono
of
tlio
occult
scifound adequate to account for individual intelli
oncos. Hero nn - embodied mind controls an em whenever wraith or witch, double or- ghost tlmt ployed by spirits in ' endeavoring to make thom- and thnt doubt is concerning tlie identity of the
gence; ..and until a force is discovered that ac
bodied - mind, inpersonal presence, - at a distance has no name shall bo found ffoaltngareuil(l,-mani- solves understood by you. You will also under spirits that purport to communicate through
counts for individual intelligence, science, of
of
several hundred yards, finally at a distance of rosHag qualities and properties of your departed stand - mentally, though you may not- physically, ' mediums, and the location of spirit .-.pllch-s. The
course, cannot claim to have placed a finality in
*
can tho nature of spiritual existence and the sub manifestation may be genuine. The demonstra
ono
or throo-thousand milos, with tho subtle friends, you miiy.bo Just ns sure that those
her decisions upon Spiritualism.
power of tlio individual ombodiod will. But thnt not emanate from other sources than disembodied stance of spiritual life. You will further under tion. may give to a certain point evidence of
, The theory, however, that pertains directly to
spirits, as thnt light can only be tlio result of a stand thnt - tlie vnrious fortOs supposed to exist as identity, hut if it do not bear the probing test
Spiritunlism in connection with Occultism, is that doos not do away with Spiritualism, it ' is only
certain combination of atoms under vibration, separate orders of beings in nn oloreloatary state beyond thnt point, -if it do not answer something
ono
of
tho
stopping-stones
to
it.
It
proves
tlint
there are elementary or fragmentary souls, - not
tho - human mind ovon horo possesses the attri and of- no other cause whatever.
of spiritual life, nro in reality tlie various stages beside generalities, if it is not something differ
yet human, that partake somewhat of the nature
butes undovolopod which belong to disombodiOd
The cause oPovory result may - bo judged of through which tlio -human miind lms passed, ent from wlmt a clear-sighted spirit could read
of human beings, possessing perhaps mischiev
spirits. i Another ' form , of manifestation or fact and measured by tho nature of tho result itself, which havo been imperfectly represented or from your own mind, distrust it ;■ because every .
ous, evil or undeveloped qualities, who can, at
Is, that tho human spirit, - while malaealalag a and tlio nature of tlmt result is just as clear an called out by tho sorcerer, tlio magician, tlio medium is accompanied by a spirit who Is anx
the command of human beings, be made to rovital eonaoeeioa witli tho body, may bo seen to indication of tlio cause as is the hand, tho face, witch, or by others whoso processes nro unknown ious to excel - in his or her individual ' department.
semble spirits, disembodied friends, ghosts of
They will do all they can, and, if not very truth
bo absent from tho body at another place thou tho form, the voice, ovidonco of a human being-' to humanity.
•Subject chosen by the audience.
sands of milos away, and this may bo done while Whatovor manifests tho iaeolligoaeo, exhibits tho
Tho distinct scionc
*
of sorcery is that of eoa- ful, will endeavor to simulate your friends. But
Fikst Page.—"
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Il llii-y noite-t »n' inlelligeni'i' tlmt uppeals to
you as fi.iin the lndlvlllual. ulvio- knowh'dge \
wli.'li ymi ymir'-it ihn lmt -know, ami al-o giv- i
iny kui'Wl'- <1.-- wlicl yen uul yuir friend only !
kni-w, linhi 1>- u"u---.l tlut f-idnd - N -pioikliior '

It .......... ..
.il-i -i 't- tine (ai t nf spi-itual oniuuojhi'U I.. ,'Hi-i' (In' c-oiiooiiii-ilioii iliii-.s .nut
rutin' i^i-.-ni tin' I'T-uu yi'ii uay suppose. It - in
UuwI-c -ll-iUgcs tie plljie^ophy nl .ipiitt-ciniil-ml ;
lii-uii-i' Ill some iii-taii'i-S Undeveloped spiiits ill! ;
n-.i- -'fr-t iilnh-r tin' iuilir of your diseutmdied ,
f-i' - -i---. Hul tlere ran hr no ronl-nnoi-s uidp- --- n-tnal -li---i'-ltil-n surroiu-iling tin' f-iendship ,
atid ii'l.ili'in'lipot twoi-rarly all-ed-sp--it,- j here ,
-an 111'11'“ -lot-lit. Tl-rlruiui-un-ou -t..-i|f reveals l
ll- pr--ounl-ly ami li-divillunl-ty. Two pe-sons |
In-re, I -u v1i I v- ln'i'11 f lii-ml- in youth, after long ;
vat- of M-ppaathm ueel. There are - io 11111111- of .,-,■■-lll1|al - prihaps- to th- youtiitul appi-a--:
aili'r. Pul by...... .. --r-atinn anil -ehea-sing lie ox- j

imr - in -.-- o.t 11-1-1' jnul I- fnl days, by comparing
that long IIine of hit'T<o-iirsii H-nl made llielr
tri- 'i.dsl-ip deligltful, Iley in reality are nwralril
to M-i' nu“tl,-■r- Tni-i-w l-at Spir-tual-su - does
by tin- g'l'll-l-l-- 1'o-l-Uh--lelltioh between a dlsou!>. -li il fii.-ml anil jouH, it. Of eourse tln-re may
I- - .'. wa-t i-iii-U er of lll-■s.sagl',- lial -lo not relate
Ii tmi poi-mally, ami do not come from your
I -I nnal 1 “ 1 - -i. d-, but they i-nmi> from -omiWvIn-re ,
ail-! Ili y Ioi!«,ng to that elitss ol auxiliary eviilih,-e wIidli [uuVrs tlio cxi-tcne,- nt -l)l-•llig-■l>ee,
- v- -- tlouyl il In' m l llu
*
-ntfilligi-nei'-tint yon
ar- seeking, ami in this way it overthrows llie
idea ol > b-“llc“1“ary ep'l-ile.

i

j
j
|
i
I
;

.

lilr^uinM•rlM<l here by

lino,- and H.-nse,
KntrruUi,■hl u iiblfi tin- Qulnard r•J.hy•. ’
“1 -l|i| 'tlnd-n 'I.llh-r rs•M.Hn|>•nssl_ .

- —On mai>> wuigsM'aili g;•!"»>•

•

Th-light It- isaihw.ay 1- t< worldThat Ih- lo -tond ilit- -peek >- - lii’l;
And air. It- tn-iM. with womb -'U
* wing!
Uplifting It from ■mouilil ami rust.'
I mnglnntIon l- It- Meed
W lu-revsr h it mount - lo nniknown worlds
Ileyond ll-- -Ight. hx'-y.lid tin-- ken.
It til.-- to meet H.-e-ulllos
I.
Fraught with all Milf.-rlmf ami pain.
t 'orpou a-u In ihl- foriu of clay
It 'slill i-eluws 'o reuaihi.
Ami on thought's pinionis ties away.

’

Whether? Ahi. Spaeo is limitless!
Theie -fit) j- Mumuhlng f ar b^-ynnd;
Whatever power joiu now po-se-s.
The fond, expectant to pw still fn'lld,
Lures and allon1.- too Mime-thOng more—
A newer world and brighter shore-.
The mind thus leatiered will not stay,
Hut link- It—lf nlth n•ndle■-- day. '

No -atom -'m.-all but w hiat Its seed
Cail com - las- r-'r-ii Its -mail demal-li
No world-o va-t Imt what Its heed _
Still str'iro- a higher height to gain:
ET-dii uioiiniain peak to .-.mis It .soar.-,
Ever new ' life it -1111 evp'o'e-s.
Belmi'd, Inn-rv- va--! In'ie In this elnd
It pul-afe- with a point of clay !
7'hirf, fiord, Utile- In-red, miUlltlS to GomI,
I'.a-kinig in an < te tial day.
Eii'i ufty that hath no n>anie, ’
No limit ami do hound- of space,
Hat only ^1ll|e- l ko pure v h il r 11 line,
Ami ye may ti.ii-- In (h i >)|| c >au n place.
I’m over and fotevei nene-.
New world- to romi o - r tt l dx - dor--’.

'

free (Tbouabt,

We have ' I■ldl■avl'rl■d briefly to scat! llio eelaIIoii-IiIp, a- we uudc-,|aud il, belwci-n these iwo
'——
t)
—
II- aur1ii-, ot -pli-lnal si'.lt-nee. Ol course llie-TJIE NEW SPIRITUAL 'MOVEMENT.
epinnol hr -i.flle-enl lime lo cluiter over f lie enlire
claiu- of ills “ new dcpirliiee,” n< il is le-unil, To t hie Edlfn.r ->f - hie 100 net - tf Light.in relation lo .''pirilualism, in one leclure. Il
I- have just finished -e.ading tlie minutes nf the
-an h-ii- ily he-talnd lhal lie lunilamiinlal basis Notional CoiiIi'-i - ii— of Spiritm^i.-ts. Much of
ot Oi-l■dlll-ih, In lit-' abslracl, is quile cor-ecl;
tin' platform aloptcl I can 'heartily subserile to,
llal Il Is ent reel in lie la-l ot opening lo tie
hut object to any society of Spiritualists bring
l'OlUU'dlrh-|oh aul iuilnl of loan lie existence of
cuIIcI Christian. Having receivcl so much ntusn
a world ot ntacie, of spi-llml powers ami gills,
and bitter persecution at tlie hands of all lcnnlO-'
of an ui-ii-i'lying spiritual science which belongs
illations in -tills town calling tlem.selvcs Chris
lo liiuan llie, exisls In conneclion ^^wilh' cutian, tlie very mime Is odious to me. Without
l-wieti human spirils, and necup1es u great poregotism 1 can safely sny Hint I was (he first in
'Hm of lie lives ot limau-ly, even 'ihough they
NorHern Nebra-ka to publicly advocate the
are unaware of il. ' Itut iiils branch ot spirilual
Spirilual 1‘l)Ilosnphy, for which my business lias
science can no inure lie dissevered- l-om Spiritu
suffered, and anathemas IIIIc- and frequent have
al i-m proper than you eau separate lhe atmo
been hurled at me, with all tlie poisoned ■ venumi
sphere ot - iiils -oom from lie outside almosphere I
the church element could command. They have
ami experl io cnuiluue io breaile.
even boasled of tlio facl Unit my business was
Vou caunoi ru-lu-r lu Occulilsu, oe any oilier
suffering—simply for daring lo have an npInInnbranch of -.emm-e, lie enlire splrltllal atmosphere i different I-ou Heirs. . R. requires ennsidcrable
'aud expeel ii io su-lain il-vil upon llal basis.
I nerve lo - oppose a popular Heory, - especially
You uay make il a pari auil po-t1nn of spirilual
i where dollars nnd cents are largely eoncerncd,
scl-■nee. There are parts aud pin-lions lo every
i in a small -nuniunitu^whe-e we are In a great
sciiruir, and li lias become uo-e and more lie.
ueasure dependent upon even tlie cIu-cI laclion
province of- Hie Huikecs of Hie ulneleeuil ceufor supporl, Is Il to lic wondered at. that people
tucy to lake seichces not as hlwdhle, in lie way
dare nnl express - their /ouci’f cannMtio/ii ! '
Humboldi did, hul by piecemeal, making' a speMy first - leclure was enlilled, “Signs of lhe
cialily ol ea-'li pn-ilnu. .Men souellmes eclipse
Times,''nnd was only given by request ol Hie
lie larger scieuce wil it tle'-smail'C oue llal is
Presbyterian uinisler. Tie fact that lie urged
chise al land. So llul you do nol do ihis, ilere
me to 'didiever il—nnd Hi us by his instigation, as'it
Is no dancer ilt iuwe.sligat1ug auy -subjeci ; so
were, I brought -upon my lead lie uncalled lor
tlul llie dime do uul ceilp -e iu vision (lie largevltlpc^llinn—Is lie hardesl dose lo lake of
spieiidoc of Hie giilih'n colu beyond '; so llul you
all. Although I look tlie Hilda account of tlie
do nol make liii- drop llul is jusi beloce youc
gill of prophecy, discerning of spirits, healing
eyes couni 'for lie whole sla-cy Ilnthitiieiif; so
by - laying on of lands, etc.—citing instances of
lial you do nol misjudge lie uiom, ihtuklug tt
imporl constantly transpiring to-day—thus
tlus
i like import
10 he a world or sun. Each pact aud atom is valu
i trying to prove that the itilite was authentic, and
able in ii- place, and each scl'nce is a poctlou of
i truly - tlie Word of God (I have learned tlmt such
lie great geuecal se1encc that in itself can no
I is not' tlie case since), Iml few of the audience
more be desicoyed noe taken away ihaii lie sun
; would accept my theory, and Hie persecution
caii he plucked from its place or lie sidhcy liruaI commenced, i wasut that time a ehurch member,
menl- il-ii^oyed by lie analysis ol -a drop of lie
I and 'super intcndeiit,of tile Sunday selmol, w'liclr
sea oc a grain of -aud.

|
Every branch of ■ieg|||uaic human inltlliry— I
ntni this Is one iiranch—Is one H-nl opens a new i
pathway lo tie central irulh. Thai irull Is so I
enlire and pe-feci tlul uankind caniiol receive' I
II as a w-IioI-., l-nt II mus! lie broken to tie undecsianding in fraguenis. Ocuilism is one ol Hie - j
fragments of spirilual trull. Those who are in i
tent upon investigaiion lave - stuubled upon It In |
ileir cesearc.les, and supposed, as perhaps many I
-hr, thal It coiitaliis lie key lo nil 'tilings. Is il i
not true llal every di-eoverer in science be
lieves foc lie tiue being llul bis dlsenvery
eclipses all other th-ngs, and acenuhls for - everylling beneall lie suu '.' And does ll nol eventu
ally turn out llul his was only a litlie fragueul
(if Hie great ligli ot. troll llul ever Iurtts, and •
from whicl llousands ot otier people are clip
ping - away, also, gelling now and thou fraguenls, util supposing tlal they inve tound the
whole V Hoes -ii not- also prove llal lie various
rays ot ilghtllul uay le divided by llio prisu, at
lasl all dissolve into ll-e - one 'pure beau ol ' wliile
ligli ? So It is will tills sc-ence : will .s■nucWml.
ol' egotism and error, nitl eohsldcrablc ot tie '
eleuenl ot the past myliolog-e.s, ll hears tlio ,
same relaliou lo sp1-ilunlW1l-^^^eo tial nny one of llto didecent colors hears lo lie pu-e cay ot- ligli.
11 Is a portion of lie irulh, a fraguenl of lie
rnek- n grain of sand upon lie seaside,-a drop ol
waler in lie oce^^i,' one of lie satelliles -of lie
great heavenly cohslcllatinns that move on';
whilc-angclle souls, silting In lleic places,' aware
ol their 'cxl.stcnee, Coh.selnu.s of lieir lite, are uol
swayed nor moved uoc In any way clanged l>y
these vnrious uysterles llat-ace revealed one
alter anoHec lo youc uhdcrslandihg.
The Hosierue-ans supposed Iley lad discovered
lie secret ol all 'lie, and llat by one drop ol '
dew upon tie grass they lad seen lie symbolism ol
lie wohdc-lul Uni verso and lie process of the
development ol life. So nil 'pccsnhs ace Roslccu- clans. Tie irulh revealed ioclie first line lo the
human ,'umle^>itamlihg- becomes lo men tie etitlco
truti, and Iley forgel llat many anolher studeul
and pilgrim lias jusi before -1™! lie snue drop,
discovered Hie same ccllcetloh oi the 'Universe,
hhd passed on lo lis ilghec eslate, leaving otiecs
lo 1^1^ nnd pick up these gems as new' dts^—-1—, nnd lay lieu upon the altar of time ns
lieir (>lf'rtngs lo lie great - knowledge ,of lie
^-16.
Tills, briefly, is ouc op-iiton of lie new Hcn-y
as - lately introduced.
- ' --
Altec queslions by llie audience ceialing lo tie'
subjeci of lie l-'etucc, lie speaker pronnuhecd
lite - ln11on•|hg■ luprnvlsatlnn, tlie subject being
cinscu by lite hldlctlec:
CATAIIII.ITIES

OP THE HUMAN MIND.
In wluiro-'v. r rcilm <» spare,

■

ElmlrilWiI liy wlal<■vl•clpalere'lThCMinllt orb has Its brlglu place.
Ami moves through rliaiiE-.-lul, changeless years—
Limited to thi
*
perfect span
Which forms Its portion of (M’s plan.
But mind has no extent, domain,
No height, nor breadth, limit or power;
Unseen, yet felt In J'y or pain,
Limitless Is Its chosen dower.

Now mounting to. the sunlit spheres,
Now helvink Into earth twlow,
Moving by ImpiOre of the years;
Now swifter than the lightnings-slow
As the stow torture-path of pain,

Utlll boundless through Its Tut domain.

I had maintained for nearly live years, with Iml
little pecuniary assistance from the church. Hut
my devotion to tlie cau-c and Die un.incy sunk in
Die >Sl^nllly-schonl concern, availed nothing, with
tlie poor deluded ' bigots. In view of all this, 1
ennnot affiliate with any society adopting tlie
pet -ouc (“Chri-tian ”) of tlie churches. Tlm
course pursued by the churches at hist opened
my eyes, and led me to inve-tigate :'^|diri^ualism,
which I do not regret, for I have - been developed
ihereby. ■ it also led oc to search
'hereby.
sielrch Hie so called
Word of (toil, for proof, if it existed, of the
Christians'rule of faith nnd practice, and I dis
covered tlmt nca-ly.all of their fundamental doc
trines were so plainly contradicted as to be of no
moment.
The clause in tiie platform recognizing “Jesus
as tlie spiritual leader of man'' I cannot accept.
I do not know whether tlie Conference intended
nil the local .societies to regard hi in in' that light.
.1 find by perusing the “.Hi hie of tlie Ages” that
so-called saviours and “spiritual leaders” havo
ever ' been, and cannot sco why Jesus
be
paramount, to other great nnd good men. The
record of Hiiddlin—and I believe 'tlie account is
Just as authentic, if not more so, - (foc.wc find no
contradictions in ii) as Hie Now-Testament trans
lation—declares tlmt he was born of tlie Holy
^^n7sf,(Iod tlie power 'to bestow ' the draught of
immortality on men and angels, etc. The ac
count of Christina's birth and Hight beyond the
Jumna, to escape tlie fury of tlie tyrant wiio
sought to slay I-iu, 'is strikingly similar to tlio
New Testament's narration of Christ’s lowly
birth, 'and is doubtless borrowed, ns well ns many
of Christ's reputed wise sayings. Then ' why
should Christ rionc he' . taken ns an example?
My sentiments accord with those uttered by
Prof. - S.' H. H-R.tnn, which, arens follows: “ While
we recognize no man ns master, nnd take - no
book as an unerring ' authority, we most cordially
accept nil great men ns lights of tlie world.’’ Tlie
Constitution for local societies is in perfect har
mony will) my views, but tlie clause in tlie sec
tion relating to education in Sunday-sehools
might ho modified somewhat. I apprehend some
might wisli to use tlie Hiblo for a text-book;
others might oppose-sucli a courke, believing, ns'
many do, Hat the doctrines therein contained
are not compatible
*
with reason - or common'-sens?.
, I hnve been induced to write, as requested by tlie
Secretary, Mr. Bruce. We have an organized soci
ety, hut ns yet have no 'defined declaration of prin
ciples, nnd are not in working order. I believe the
time has come for united effort in the cause ot truth
ami 'bunmnitv.
.
A. C. Tvrrel.
Madison, Neb., Aug. 3.-1, 1876.
THE •• SILK THEORY ” ' CURE.
To the Editor of (lie Banner of Eight;

Having seen Dr. E . Crowell’s “Silk Theory ”
article In the Banner of Apt-i SOil'Inst, about
the use of silk as a cure of obsession, insanity,
nnd other complaints, we write to say . Hhnt a
gentleman - named Willinu Ainsworth, who lias
lmd chronic diarrhoea lor years, tried it, and -lias
been completely cured by binding a silk hand
kerchief around ldin. It gut misplaced once,
nnd lie found the disease returning ; tint now lie
seems entirely cured, and wc think every one
ought to know it. Wc are old Spiritualists, and
readers ' of the paper.
'
'
W11.MAM Smith,
E. L. SMITH,
Wili.iam Aiebwoieth.
Brookfield, Lynn Co., Mo., August, 1876.
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cuslnu. People who pcaei1cc ills lusc aud BcuscI-css idolatry, ^^1 lope lo tuerovc iltcuscivcs,
urd ii Is cqua1ly-uartfcsi tlul they car do but
liitic to elevate enpular tiougii ard tic praelleal
1-lc oi ilcw^m^ld.
■
PHIVATE-CIRCEE SEANCEB WITII J. V.
Tltc uollor llat wc ucc bourd lo ccspcct.r perMANSFIELD.
'
ulctous praclice, oc to entertain a mtsclicvous
c-roc, beeause. tic orc is very crl-uruu, or iltc
.I1YH0H. A. C. W. CARTER.
nll-cc Is Bardltoncd ly lie authoctiy of ccspcctablc dead ucn, is tltc mistakcr view of people
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
wito have - uorc ccvcccrcc tlar -casou. To snI desire ngnln to present some nf my corre
1'^1 BUcI alasc^^^nl ard pro.stitulior oi tic laespondence witli the spirits through Dr. Mans
ullics. is lo offer au trdignity to Iuniau raiurc—
field for your columns, because from tlie letters
au offence witch car only Ic excused wlcu it
octgthatcB
in suel deep ignorance 'and moral
1 get from vnrious persons throughout the coun
*.sB
bltrdll'
rs adult oi uo cat-nnal responsibility.
try I know that these communications through
Those wlm complain ul WcbBtcr-B 1rnovai10nB
hi in are interesting to your renders. On Sunday,
appear to proeccd upon lie prcsumptior that
June I2t.h, Inst, I thought 1 would call -upon a
dctccu-rcB lie judgment oi ecrla-n ctlical phtTHE AUDIBLE VOICE.
ln-ne1tCcB, who. boldly aBBuuc llat—tu Iurtau
spirit whose name was just then figuring con- '
thought nud action as well as tr tltc Cdounmy oi
splcunu'ly In tlie Mahometan and Christian To the Eilltorofthe Hatinerof Light;
the pIyBtda1 universe— whatever is, is right..
world, on account of ills recent nnd mysteri
I lave read will- a great deal ol pleasure lie Wlcccvc- l111B rnitor is crlcrlained, -it wars corous dcallt, after being forcibly deposed from account given by “ E.,“ in the Baurne- ol July itrually against nil true eI1lnBnpIy rrd genuine
the great Turkish throne. I wanted to see - 21^11, of Billings will Hat accnup1tsicd lady and progress. Tl-o idea is rs ialsc In pl-lo|ngy as it
what lie himself had to say, or would say, in perlect mediuu, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, nnd inve is pcrhte-nus tn morals. Ii constantly reduced io
ecact-cc it would lead lo lite crdlcsB ccecitttou
reference to lls-suddcr “taking off’’—whether iiougit llul perhaps my expecience oi “ lie au oi
our 6“d errors, nrd keep mankind loccvcc
lie Ind committed suicide, as wasso much iterated ' dible ' voice’’ uay prove inleresting io soue oi employed tn duplteal-hg lleic utBtakcB and latlnnd reiterated by those who succeeded him' In lite readers of youc wcll•kho'wh paper, who ace uccs.
Webster, ard tlosc wito lavo co^trtluicd io
empire and power, or whether lie was murdered already believers in lie - spirilual philosophy,,
tic c mplcliott of td.s great work, arc rol tnrovaby them. I accordingly wrote ' tlio following and, 'possilly- deuonstrale ennelusivcly to some locs in any objcettonal1c sense oi iltc term. Urquestion :
'
wlto nre still doubting llul the cnumunicatinlls do dcc tlcic dnuprcllcus1vc plar and severe scrultry
“Annul. Axis, late Sultan of Turkey—Tlie really aul truly proceed irom ouc owii dear ilc language. IlhB bccu icecd irom ninny crrora
and -ndnrgcutl1cB Hiul uay bc l-accd to iltc ituworld is nstoni-hed at your dentil. Were you
murdered, or did you commit suicide ? Say what irlends, wito hnve simply “shuffled oil ' this tlcd-knowledgc nud tricrioc judgment ol those
uorlal colli” but slill live, and lave au liiie-est wito e-cecded lie Aucctcau iexicograplcc in tl-c
you see fit on tlie matter.
A. (1. W. Carter.
same field. In llts rcBpcdt wc earroi loo hlgliy■
And folding up tlie question n great ninny times, In us.
Briefly, lite faets nre ns - follows: I vis-led tie apprcc^^tc Hic autlor’s lalocs. To preserve lie
I placed ' it before the medium, sealed as usual
language irom enrruet-or ; incr1n-gc ils eaeaetty
with tnitclingit. The medium was apparently . louse ol Mr. Kase, on lfllli slreel, Philadelphia, as wc advance ir knowledge; and to ccudcc ft
loc
tiie
purpose
of
wilnes.slng
lite
pleuoueua
ncmore ^11^1^1, incetb1c and lcaul-ful- there must
laboring, and after a long time this-answer was
eurrlng llrougii tie uediuusbip of ll-e above ic a ciinstaui a-s1ut1al1nr of rcw nrd aperoer1written to me:
; aud whatever is dtsdnvcrcd to Ic
IIos'oiiEii Sir—In absence of good English to named indy, n1ln was a pecfeci slrangec lo me, alc elements
ialsc, 'eor^lpi oc tnclcgaul, should—by ar
express' myself at tills time, I am not a little re- nnd was shown inlo wlmt I presume was tie cillcr
untulcrrupied
pcoeCBs oi ct-u-nnttnr — bc. d1Bluetant to attempt to communicate nt Bits mo- -oom described in tie idler olj E. 1 was re enunlcranccd and
rejected. It su-cly is not tic
mcni. I will, however, sny briefly Hint my de quested to lake a cerla-ii seat.by tie medium, in appropriate
luB-rcBs ol it-c lcx-eograplcr to
parture to thin woiId was not altogether with my
wishes. Tlint 1 took my own life, I tell you, a clrelc composed of soue-ttfenty persons, iione gullicc up all ll-c words itc finds in use auoug tic
Ac / 1 .am not in the least- sorry Hint I am "where ol whom I lad ever seen IcIocc. Aller llie pce- learned nnd -grorart, awl—wi^lmui regard to
1 am. I dare say good may result - from my sud liutnary accahg-u'‘l)ts, I. e., elnsing of doors ilc pcopctcly oi lleic dccivaitou—accargc tlcu
order, witli tl-c dcfinilion.s wllel
den departure : hut tlmt “took my own life, -/.dut -and-windan's,_tllri'1ng. oil ti-o gas, cte.- were tn alplabclical
usage limy ...............
Inve dctcrmtrcd. Suci a- work would
not/ I hope 1 have made niyself intelligible. •
completed, lie ucdluu began c1appIag~licr- TcquIhn -e1usIb■ra1llc indusicy, iui it would cxAnnul, Aziz.
Iiilit ro tulcilcctual dlscrtmiratmu.- It would
It will lie seen tlmt In my question I - inad Iuuls tngcticc- and aluost instantly lurnlng tn tllustralc tiic slupidily callcc tlau tic sc.lola-vertently niispClicd his name “Azis,” -and lie cor tic di-cei1ou in w1hei 1 sat said to -uc: “Sic, I sl-e of .lie aulioc. There uny lave beer some
see a tall figure standing over you, au Afrlcah- I sudt Inlorcrs tr ll-c department of plt1n1ngy—
rected Hie orthography- in bis signature.
On tlie following Sunday, linvirg in the ucar- think, ii is so dnrk. No, li is not an Alrleah- Its ucn wiio meddle will tic language oiily io ^1-rupi tt. So lac ns, ihcic aullorlty is acknowl
tiuc seen the certificate of tlie - nineteen physi- lead is 'closely slavcn, nnd it lias «ouetiing edged, or tlcic infiuCncc icit, they vitiate thc ' ittwound
aboui
it.
,
It
s
a
Chinese,
”
sic
suddenly
chins as to his suicide, I asked as follows :
ccalurc oi - tlclr time; and cvccy uar wiio wcltcs
“Annul, Axas-I see tlie - nineteen doctors said. Tits of ilscli - was a - very couvihclhg tcsi lad English to- ilc - pub1-e lo read, pollutes llts
certify to your suicide. Ilow is that? And lo mcj ns no onc pccscut could lave known tlut ^00^ irnlntlltll oi intelligence uud m1slcadB
wlma'is it for?”
I lad lad nny dcnlings will ti-c Chinese ; bui lie unedelcul|<,d utrd.
Hut Wcbslcr, and llosc w1-n lave Buecccdcd
in the usual way tills nuswcc ' came :
“slill tiere's more lo lollow.1-' “Cau you get Ito
tr iltc proBCculinr oi ids grcai l-lc-wnck- ucc
“ lIoxonEO. Sir—Thanks for again being per its name,” -I asked. “ Hc will give it ilusclf,” clearly uoi of thtB class. During tl-c llitrty-fivc
mitted to verify wlmt I'told you tills day one was tlto auswcr- and llto medium, iuch1ug to years wc lave lecu writing ioc tl-c pul1-e, wc
week. - I had no more to do with taking.oy life
lave cceogn-zcd Wcbstc- ns a el-ci lustrudinc, a
than you Imd ; that I was tnndc to take stupefy ward soue ol tlie other members ol tlie e|celc- most
rciiallc guide, and ouc aullorily in all Enging liquors, and while in Hint condition some one bcgnii describing otic- locus tlul were p-cscnl. lisl eit1olng-ea1
studies. With tlr
* tioportaut
opened my arm. 1 know they did/ Twice nine
Witiin, pciii ips, iwo udnulcs nllc-- 1 dl.stinet- enrrccl-ons, improvcucrts and addtlinu.B cmteen men 'who wished me dead would swear to ly heard T’sul—lie tnuily.niamc ol a Chinese . lodtcd tu thc latest cdiltor oi lite Urabrtdgcd, it
tlie same as did tlie nineteen who luvc already
tcicnd ol mine, who passed away some lircc fully -calizcs tltc cxacliug dcUaudB oi lite ercBtestified, L,
Annul. Aziz.
cnl lour. Tltc voeabu1llcy cUbradcs tcr ilrouyears slnec, from a cily in lie Iiiterloc ol China— .saud
.
(not Amv)"
words rot found li .otic- d-et-nhactcs- nil
It will he seen that my hasty orthography in wilspcrcd in froni ol uc. I. imuefflt^^cly— dlca-ly dt fiticd. A wise rclcrcncc lo the laws oi
regard to ills 'name was again corrected. Blit, speaking in Citucsc— asked: “Is tills iculy you, analogy is observed tn thc nrtlngcael-eal ard
not altogether satisfied, I repeated, in writing, Slet3^^e?”—Slelzc Icing a name ly wllcdi “ in n-lluptdal ieaiu-cs ol iltc work ; lite department
variably addressed llu, and ccclainly known lo oi Etymology cxhilits 'pattcri cc.scacch ard race
this question
sch^da-ship; iltc dcfirtHnns combine grcai free“Annin. Aziz—Thank you for wlmt. you said; no onc in AuCrica. Ti-c ah-wcc was: “Shill doo and fl1ihcss will remarkable pccc-stmi nrd
-lmt. please nnswer directly', if you were murder isni Sidi -wo.” (Truly it is “) Noi lo tccpnss brevity; thc lcttc-press is furilcc llluulraicd
ed ?“
.
t
fucilcc on youc valuable spaec- oc tlie patlchcc ol by lircc ilmisaiid ptctoctal tilusstrattoiis, io wltcl And tills reply came':
your readers, sulllcc it lo say tlut for some icn ilc eullt'sIccB have added several paecB of «)'orcd engravings, illustrative of ilc Arms, Na“ Pardon - me, honored sir, for not further coumuricaiirg on tlmt- matter which excites all Eu minutes' I conversed will my fcicud, tl-c 'alter lioral amt War - Ensigns oi thc Slalcs ^>1 tltc
pariol
tlie,
coIlvcc-at-oh
being
carried
nh
in
lie
Union and oi forcigr 'rattora11tIcB. Iu nil tltc
rope. If by saying wlmt I might, nnd wlmt at
least, fifteen others would say, -would give me peculiar dialect of lite provinec ol wlici lie was -csscnital ela-adtc-1sl-e.s oi an accurate ard couhack my life ngitlU".'“here might, so far ns -I no a uativc. Tic oiler members of tiic ' e-relc were erclcrs-vc lcxteor—of a powerful lot difficult
eoueenied, he an inducement, on my part, to tell seemingly very much intcrcslcd in it—ioc nil language—llts nolle work is altngctlc- unri
valed. Tic indd-slcrs — G. & O’. Merriam, oi
tlie whole truth. But, ns it is, the tracks are so
well covered that the real provocation nnd exe- heard as plainly ns I—nnd many asked what Seclr^ftcld, 'Mass.—inve only to lollow out llto
plan ilcy lave adopted—issue a revised cdiltor
eution touching my Inst moments will never lie language was being spoken.
discovered. Perhaps for my people's sake nnd .
Iu eouelusioh, I' uay add tlul though I lad from time lo time will suci fucilcc additions us
the world at large, it is best it lie wrapped in .wilncsscd whit were calk - d spiritual uauilc.sla- lie -e.sulls oi iuturc pltlolngtea1 luvestigatlous
uud iltc progccss oi Science, nrd Art uay dcmystery. 1nm, honored sir, - Annul, Aziz ”
Not exactly understanding the words of tiie tlohs in Cainn, ns well as in - Paris, Loudon nnd maud—ami ail nllcr d-cltnnar-cs of lite Englisl
Now York, I hnd never Icard t
O - seen aniylling ihhgltrgd will rapidly disappear..
.
sentence “Hie real provocation and execution
ii wo ^1^1'. ll-c nutuic ard misBtou oi Lan
so utterly conviiiciiig lo uc as lite above, and
touching my last moments,” I asked orally Mr.
shall ever hold ll-c most csliuablc - lady ilcougl - guage wc slall Ic p-olouudly tueccBBcd witli ils
illtctus1c 1upn-tarcc. Wc sllall ' perceive ils trltMansfield's guide to explain, anil the guide im
wlfts^mcdluuslip this iculy wohdcrfu1 “icsti” ualc rclatious to llto nollc.st lumar -'nt'lcpriscs,
mediately ' wrote as follows:
and Ic ready to acknowledge tlut snuetll-ng like
“ lie evidently means tlie object they had in was givcu in gcalcful -0^1-^^. C. J. E.
a ilocougl undcrslarding oi ouc - owr 'is, ecrputting him away. I read it- so, lmt I wonder
lap.s- lie firsl and most dcsicalic of those nc-,
tlie spirit expresses himself ns clearly ns lie lias.
c<lnlp1iBllm-'nts tlut contcibuic ut '^1^ lo qualify
.
Seth.”
Lnugungc is tl-c ^00^ currency or ^1^- us io- lhc pleasure nrd lus-ncss oi life. Ir lan
But will this correspondence he nny evidence laiing medium wlcccby wc carry on llie - univer guage tl-c - ircasurcs ol knowledge and ll-c cccocds
to tlie world ns to how the Sultan was cast off, sal eouucrcc of ideas. Ils iuportancc, in lhc of all luiua'u cxpcricnec acC cliclly p-csc-ved.
with nil liis imperfections, on his head, on the cconouy ol ouc whole cxislcncc, cnn searec1y bc Tl-c discovccics of Seichcc ; tl-c tl■-un-pl1s oi Ari
nor can wc measure its power and iac- ard Industry; tltc progccss ir Lilccatucc rrd iltc
shores of tlie other world ? We think not, as mat cstiualcd,
ccaeii-hg influence as a ucans oi inte1lcdt -ul dc- ercal-nns of ’Gcrius ; all lolty pucposcs and grcai
ters and tilings now are. But there will be m vc1npucnl, social cclincucnt nnd univccsai pro deeds ; iltc deepest cmotinrs—tltc lender ard tltc
time -when victims nfter death will he witnesses, gress. As language is tl-c principal vclicic oi tcc-tbic; cvc-y iiougit that lusvitality in itself;
sure and true, against tliidr murderers, and when ll-c passions, thouglls nnd scnilmcuts of uan- ard ' evcry'act-ou tlat citlcc dcgcadcB or exalts
tlmt time comes murders for nny purpose, politi kind—the agent - tlul cccords oue idCas, plans lumauily—all, nil limy be ccgiBlcccd itc-c. Here
and' ael-cvcuchls, while it embalms thc lnrus in tltc llstortd elaraclc-s ol all ages ard councal or otherwise, will not be resorted to so readi of law, tic d-seovccics of se-cncc- il-c pccecpis tr-CB arc rendered accessible. The great tlmiglits
ly nnd easily. As things are- now, men in power oi mocaiily and lie solemn sahel1nhsni ccl-g-oh— oi all iruc poets ard ' e-neIclB and scc-.s arc In
on earth can do -Anything, and cover their tracks il iollows tlut tic improvement of this great me ilc pacts ol Bpcccl. With tougucs ol fire they
successfully. But woe to such persons in -the fu dium of communlhetli01-i1ic ' cocrccliou oi its yct speak to us, ard tloir words tall like Bunerrors nnd tiic cula-gcuc^t'of ils capaciiy—bcor tic kindling sou's ot mcu.
ture, when Hie testimony of tlie dead will-be eoucs nt mice an nbjccl oi grcai luicrcst nnd pac- liglt
Great tIougIlB uny survive, tor a time, lu tic
spoken and believed. Woe to wicked ' magnates auouni iupnrlahec. Language is ihc clilcl-cc- individual memory, ard- unl1c deeds live ou can
of tlie world!' Woe to tlmt love of power and positimy of ihc acclctypai io-ms that cxisi nlike vas aud ir marble. There is a I1Btn-y ot Iurtan
dominion which lias been ' tlio' historic besotting fu external nature and tl-c ihlcchal world ol ouc llougll and endeavor—eloquent and tueccBBtvc
cohse-nushess. Il is ni nncc lie - exponent of ouc
sin of earth ! ’Woe to the might tlmt seeks to sensorial iuprcssions and ucutal creations; lie Indeed — ir tic monumental -cmatnB tlut arc
Beatlcrcd - ovcc tic Buciaec of tic cnrtli oc con
crusHoutright! Woe to ail principalities and ready and powc-lul ipic-p-clcr of lie affcciiohs cealed tr its bosom. Amidst tic rutnB oi Grecian
dominions t,
nnd pas-ions ; tl-c - cosy vail of liiuaii lopes and nrd ' Bouau templCB nrd ea1recB tic elaBs1c trav
Sometime in the month 'of June last- on a Sun aspi^iU.i<u^s ; ihc trauspacent vesture ol luuau - eler -cvcccutly lows to Invoke thc dcpa-lcd Betrtt
day evening, - Dr. Mansfield, at tlie request of love and ideal beauty, and tie slcluc made sacred oi Genius. Marble ucunl•talB ace pcctsliablc,
by ihc uystc-lcs oi religion.
urd tltc rnllcst oi these arc last crumbling away.
members of tlie - Spiritualist Society, gave some
A' coup-clchsivc tongue, equal io tic wide Tltc Cnl1s-'uu is lu ruins; tltc Pa-tllcrnu—graced
public ' tests -to tloiaudiencc assembled in Har range of ou- menial laeu1t1c.s; covering cvc-y by Beu1etu-cd tncus trom tic laud oi Phidias—
vard Booms, -on 'the -corner of Sixtli avenue and field nl discovery, and cmbraeihg ail p-aclical ercBcrtB a ' Becie'' of broker magrillecrec and
sublime decay. But ever ticcc time aud ilc de
Forty-second street, -in this city. Among other designs and uetlods; ilc analyses of
and tic descriptions oi art; capableol nice moral stroyer lave lcit tltc grandest tilings untouched.
tests to persons in tlie audience he said to - Judge and mcthplysiea1 distinctions; la--ccaeI1hg as Tic
dlassid tongues a-cstill enmplctc, nud the pure
Cross, immediately after having given a good tic poet's iuag-natinh and lite ph-lnsnplmc’s ficcs oi tlcic irseical-nn ' aco not cxting^ulslR’d.
-easou
—
is
a
p-iuc
ucecss1ty
of
ouc
cmmi
uatest to me, tlmt there was a spirit beside him,
Tltc humble Bludcnt iu tltc mo^t -cmotc pacis ol
who gave tlie name of -Bloss, and - finally gave the iuce, and lite most 'significant, eroni oi ouc eiv-l- tltc world - Bt-11 ' ce■adB tic works oi tlcic orators,izattiiu Whoever lalors successlully to enr-cei- eoctB- Ilistor-arB and eh-1osnplc-s, 'ard -cjolees
name of U. M. D. Bloss, saying he hart been of cxp1aih- nnd otic-wise improve lie language, tlat aunng tiic u(jnuiocrts ol Gccccc aud Roo
tlie Cincinnati Enquirer. Botli Judge Cross and helps io lilccalc lite iacuitics ol ilc mind' and tlet- 1arguagcB at least ncc imun-tal.
I,' who were associates in Cincinnati' formerly, -to invesi it will new nnd supcrinr lllhctions;
Wclstcc’B Dictionary Is lie gnat book tcoo
recognized tlie ' spirit, and so told the audience. wlocvcc enlarges its' capac-ly ly uult-plying wlici all nllcr books—designed Hoc tltc English
aep-oer-alc and cxe-css1vc syubnls oi
reading world—may be made. Iu -cal value it
At a subsequent private-circle seance (on June il-c
thouglis and ideas, conferB a bcncfadi1oh that oulwcigls auy otic- work ly an American o.
18t.h) witji Dr. Mansfield, I wrote ns follows to cau uciihcc itc -nvc-lnokcd no- ligltly cBtiuaicd. English author, ard tlat, too, by a degree llat
friend Bloss:
....
Ii must le aduillcd ilai lite English tongue, as adoIlB ot uo compar'isor. Thc rauc oi Wc|
“U. M. D. Bloss: Bear Friend—Yon au- li is cow seokcu aud - writleu ly mcu oi gchiUB stcc is embalmed tor all tloc Iu tic mcoocy of
and
eulturc- is a ' language oi - varied ' resou-ces lie race; not so mucl or account of tic advent
nnunecd your name and ns of the ‘ Enquirer’
to Judge Cross last Sunday night, and I presume and -cua-kalic power. It- lu-u-shcB iltc poci of au tl1ustctnuB Blatcsuan,- who expounded tic
to me ton. Is not that so ? Will you please tell wllh au airy vellclc lo- Ils uosit dciicaic laneicB enuBtttuttou of Ils ' country, but -atlcc Iccausc
me the particulars about your '‘taking off' and and ambitious fliglits; ilc - nraln- will - ilc mov Its great eotcmenca-y- tic elI1nlogtea1 - WcbBlC-,
ing cicucuis ol hi.s persuasive and coiiioianding lived and ecctococd a tac greater work ir tic tuwhat else you may please to tell me? ” ' t
tie Beient-si 'will tie -ccocd oi Ils tcrcBt oi- uodc-u civilization. Here at last is a
And signing my name- and folding the paper cloi^iu^iu^^;
ela-s-flcaiioh- nrd thc mclaeiyB-e-ah with ilc mau wito talcly made his own uorumcut- ard it
I pineed it sealed before the medium, and re 'ires oi. i-s Biacp diBl1hci1on ; lie slalc.smar with Is tic most Iueos1ug ouc yct -carcd to the meh
ceived the following in reply:
lhc dcapecy oi tils vast design ; and tic el-1nsn- ocy ot ar Amcc'cau. Compared with tils tic
“Tiunk you, my old friend, -Judge Carter. I ' plcc witli tltc mrntal ' measure oi I1B Icaveu- statuc..B- nbcllBks- aud triumphal acelcs oi tltc scalirg
induction.
nnc1d’B Ic-ncB ace nbjcets ol a day. Darkne-s
recollect you well, although. I was a Democrat.
Foc many years Wcbstc-’B Dictionary oi -lie vails lie tauls of kings ard hierarchs; but tic But I believe you had faith in my sincerity. We
English
language
la.s
bccu
lite
aec-cd-tcd
autlormausoleum that crslrlncs tic name aud memory
are not expected to see alike any more than we
look ulikc. But one tiling I wiil tell you—you ity in - Etymology aud Orllog-aply-ns well as in - of tI-B man Is lull oi light. -Id's -chairs arc tn
the ec’nuUuciatior and ^111^1 dcfiniilou of lerrns; tltc Great Torguc tlat ro powc- ear silence
nre not- to elect a Republican nominee.”
“ As to the particulars of my departure, it was and thc laci is cow ^—'5' dcurmstcalcd thal li tic Language tlat is dcBt1ucd at last to be. Bpokcu
an accident tlmt no one but myself should be is dcsilred to p-csc-vc thal pccCu1uchdC whe-cv- by all tltc uatlors -ot tic ' earth. Tic old T>ln.a-it
blamed lor. I .was steadily thinking over a mat cc lie language is Bpnkcr. Tl-c mosl ambitious ard Eoeicc.s will easB awa-', aud not even |nc ter that. - imd for. several days—yen, weeks—occu atleupt lo rival ils pceulta-'u-•rl|.s- citliec -11 '^1 litcicss - skeleton oi lie great Hepub1ic remain;
pied toy mind, nnd did not notice the approach or tn public CBt1uat1ou, ltas bccu little lc.sB ' tian a but ou- language will ucvcc die 1 Tltc memory
of the loenmotivc, until it' was ton late. Judge, failure. liidccd, Hie very oljccttors urged against ol Wcbstc- will bc iupcciBllab1c while tlus lan
I tlmnk you for this notice. Tour old towns Webster suggest 'some of tltc cltel cxcc1lcrecB guage is spokcr and wcillcr ; ard I -ccnr‘l Uo
ol ltB-mll grcai ' work. ' Hc las bccu dal1cd nil Doubtful prophecy wlcr ' I ntlico tlat tlm Engman,
Geo. Miner Davis Blobs.”
It will he observed that the spirit signs his nnme innovator by tlosc wlm'look eomplaeentlv at l-Bh tongue will prove to bc ou- - most enduring
ecroc ioc tic sake oi lhc arctcntB- rrd ace willing ucuo-ial.*
S. BaBrittan.
In full, by way of a test, and a gpod test it was to have language—and everything clBc—-cua1r
A ecrtalu little damsel, laving been aggcavaicd
too, for not knowing his names myself, 1 wrote to precisely as ii - was wlcu ilcy BUBecrdcd tlcic
Cincinnati for information, and learned that his laln-B. But wc demand jusi - Buel tnunvato-B in beyond endurance by Ic- brothc-, plumped dowu
name was “George Miner.'Davis Bloss.” lie ' Cvecy dciia-thcni oi 1uvcsitgatlnr. Every great uenu Ic- kuccs aud cclcd: “ Ol, Lord, blcBB uy
and pursuit tu 1-lc dal1B fo- men who will
Tom I---------Hc 11—->, —
bc ------Btca1B- Ic swears; all
was formerly a valuable and ' most reliable editor iUtcresi
uoi liirdly bow tIcuBe1vcB io - tie dicta of pneu- brotlcc
----------------of the Cincinnati Enquirer, and ' some two months la- usage, or yield io the auiln-lty ol uu-lgitcnus bnyB do; us g1-lB don’t. Aucu. »>

Spiritual |lljcmnncna.

ago 'met his death, as lie says, by the locomotive,
while lie was on tlie track of the Little Miami
Railroad, near Cincinnati, ‘‘.steadily thinking
over a niotttcr,'' as lie says. Thus it will he see>n
tlmt ns a test medium for ' tiie transmission of
spirit .messages to mortals, Dr. Mansfield is as re
liable as usUal, and to one so experienced as I am '
with his mediumship, it is remarkable how many
pccuitu- and distinctive and decisive tests occur
through him. 1 have many other ' messages I
might send you for publication at this time, if
yon Imd room in your columns; but perhaps I
have said enough for one reading. Au retoir.
New York, July 21 si, 187G.

Thc Great Tongue.
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fhnntr Cornspoirtonue.
Menttil .m>iiliiiiNli|>, nnd other Mntlrrii in Plilludelphln.

i

*ul ai)lrd to heal or cure several patients by mag
netic lallarner. 1 attrlbutr all our succeRs in
this fapid development to the “ Book on Medi
ums,” nod am satisfied that without that book
we should have brea■filH^ntrflag in tlie mire for
yeans; and I would frcrmua nil all Sl>iiiti:sts and
lave.sti|^lUtr^.str eufehtssr the two hooks— that is,
the “Spirits’ Book" and the “Book on Medi
ums "—read them trofraghly, and they will lie
surprised at the rapidity with which they will
progress, and they will be less liable to bo do-,
ceived by any chance spirits that may come
nl- ng, who are generally obsessing sniiits who
delight, in misleading tlie ignorant. Tlie caasr
is not fl^laflsrlllg here, owing to want of organi
zation. There are one llundfe■d and titty Spiritu
alists in tills vicinity. - What we want is a
good - lecturer who is also a good developing
medium, nnd who knows how to organize socie
ties, open and ^1^0 circles, nnd deal iinimptly
with obsessing spirits. Snell a mail would be
well received nnd well sustained.
1 have been a practitioner of medicine of the
school for ten years, and have been very
simce-sshil, nnd am - living in Impes to he soon de
veloped -as a magnetic ellysichlll, but do not pro
pose to enter the field -until I know that 1 am
fully developed. My .sueerss as a physician 1
owe to the aide teachings and writings of l’rof.
John M. Scudder, of the Eclectic Medical Insti
tute -of Cincinnati, whom 1 consider to tie (lie
best tea'clier in the ermltfy, nnd the proof - is in
tile fact that by his system of pfactier patients
tulike a - belter recovery from disease, and In one()iif the time Hint it itkrs by the old method.
Ills 1 know,-having formerly'practiced accord
ing to the tr'aerlags of tlie old or allopathic
school.'

EARLY .MET HOI) ISM.
BY GILES II. STEBBINS.

LIGHT
by----- hliey sban’t got<> heaven at all , herefrom,
while I am Mayor of Tiverton."
Ono may well quote Whittier's words :
“Why tutu
These paces of IinhdiUiHmv o»ver ?
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i Bulllngl
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’ rcKhlyrupeaker. Heawfreu,

■ i'lilMiiaa spilrtniiimiMhiiia

thorn ^11^1 (^utpclr near
. m. Mr-. Mt. A. Ricker,
1). J. Kicker, Sup'!.
•. .

,
To tlio Editor of tho Ban u-ot Light:
I
II a it wit ii Foht, M AKh.'-lbe<hl^hlrhaS|iHgr^sulvoLY1 T'Pai In tht-l i' si -ii liilu k ami slut u
I reuin meets ti social Hall ever- y Sunday at I2S e. )!. G. B.
Yu haply mu) )o-o own discover.’*
1
found,
a
few
days
since,
a
quaint
and
rare
‘Smalley, Cnmlnelnr; T. B. Baker, AuMulynl (’^mlnclor;
To the Editor of ilia Banner of Light:
They nru 1 ssmis for all blind -higoLsof to day Mr-. A. Jenkinu, GuanBan: W. It. Kelley. ^Uhuical Blroobook, "Cosmopolite, or 'Lltr.-Jmifnal and Writ
|or;S. Turner, Librarian; Mr-. A. Robbins, Secretary’'
Thinking it might Interest your renders to
ings of Lorenzo-Dow,” tlie life mid autobiogra who fall to "discern lliesigns of tho times."
!
Kl.b.
*
L'>yy
Mash.-McvIIiihhof iii- Rnhl^idiItu Bat Hoknow wlmt tlie mentnl niediiiins are doing in
ciely -uie lued every Sunday at Reed’- II ill. HHOmtial
Ill
vluw
of
-these
.spiriimll
e.xprriences
of
curly
phy dating buck some seventy years. 1 give
: Mieet. 5Liinlng, (lent ehdle.) at H»’»
|.e.-l<MOt-Aftcrthis city, 1 will give you a brief report.
n few of tlie visions of tills femafkably rafd- Methodism, why could not our Metholi^ts min- . iohiii at 2>r. evening a’ il-j. Fro-nieut. A. It. I’IIiihKoIi;
; Clerk, Bent. S. Freeman; Coric-iMiulinM Seeidarv, M HH.
' Mrs. Katie Robinson Is n well-known nnd long
gip
and
unite
the
spiritual
movement
with
theirs,
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Ml r s. II. J. Co/inn, Guardian; Mrs. Ml A. Newton, AsslstTo raise their spleen against the regent's spinney ?
Should these terms therefore be discarded ? Tho old theology against the great nnd important
aiH Giiai'diaii; o.W. Hayes, Seci'dary; J. It. sammls,
real reformer conserves everything that is good. truths ndvaaeed -by tho adherents of - tlie J^i^ii’itual they were far distant, recognizing their familiar ' Were cbarilable boxes handed round,
Treauhlur.
Ami would not (I uluea Figs subscribe their guinea ?
He.thcn dilated vehemently against creeds nnd Philosophy ; nnd it seems io me tlino that every voices and ordinary dress, and their deeaftafe to
•
N Kw II a V KN, Conn.—T he “Free Lecture A
Ml^'lallol|''
*
meets at Loom -s Temple oi Ml lisle, ciu uui < ii - a nge ami Cen^^i^^cliu^ice the l)cllHUuclle iefhued to moult
all theological dogmas, and said thnt tho “ new Spiritualist in tho Innd should bo aroused to a - another life always followed these appearance.stec streets. H . W. Stow. sin-rotary,
BrwiPv s’rect. ’
The feathers in her head—at least (III Monday;
departure” consisted in departing from old realization of tho situation, nnd rnnko renewed She hnd become aeeustrmrd to trrsr tilings, and
New llavuti, Services each Sunday at 2’« ami 7- r. u.
Or did the HIcp^^^^^iI, llnM'^n)ly, holt,
,
feuds, old rrlmlaatlons, old grievances, olil nnd efforts to spfead tlie glorious teachings of Spirit
I’lMI.APELFIMa, Fa.-The First .Association nd Spirit
alarm
had
ceased
when
they
occurred.
After
A tract presented to tie read on Sunday ?
ualists hold regular meuiiugs on Sumlay- al (OS ' a. m.
• useless methods, and old irreligious -babblings— ualism -before the people. Our scattered forces
ami 7'i P. m., also un Thursday ueeuiug
.
*
at r.lncom Mall,
But
o
’
hat
Is
your
opinion,
Mrs.
Grundy?
giving
those
narrations,
Mr.
Wesley
said
:
“
Oth

that hail about as much to do with Spiritualism should unite and step to the front. A little effort
corner oi lloiad ami CoiiIcs sliceis. . Ftof. i-;:ac Rehu,
as pottery had to do with poetry. Spenking of - by all would accomplish much for tho good of ers may believe or not at their pleasure, for my
F^^^^^^^iuiI, FJI Niu't ir Til street: E. Addic EiiiI-*. Secretary,
At whom did Leo struggle to get loose?
tlie present eclipse of Spiritualism in some locali hamaaity. The world needs more knowledge of part I believe them. . . . It is true I do not ' Who mourns tllroagb Monkey trick- Ils damaged cloth - P^^^r Noth 6th sltccl. Lyramm No. 2 meelsal Thompson ht,
Cbnrch, Thompson Mred, below FroiiL Snma;v•» at io'
ties, he said that Spiritualism needed a new bap - Spiritualism, and its papers and literature should ermprrhrnd some of her eaerf1encrs, hut thnt is
Ing?
A. M. Gen. .hu'ksoii, Coudhclor: Mrs, BarHev Gnai<Mau.
tism ; needed religious culture, enthusiasm, or be - more generally eifcalatrd and read. Don’t
Spiritual Wrclf. every evening at Circle Hall, 4t:;t Vino
Who has been hissed by tho Canadian Goose ?
street, with change oi mediums,' Free Couiuruuee Mleetganization, good music, fraternal sympathy|.mrre hold hack any lragrf| but let encli one try and do a very slender objection. Wliat is it I do com
Un whom did Llama spit In utter ^^mthing ?
ing i|V’U
*y Sunday, at 2S o'clock.
prehend? Not the smallest grain of sand or
moral efiaciplr, etc.
Home SmlUilb’ld saint did jealous feelings tell
something, and the effort will soon tell.
I’oiitlanii, Ml v. — Arcana Hill, Rmgm street. —SpicNine-tenths of the - audience were evidently in
To keep tliephima out of sight till Monday,
IIuwI Fralerully muelu every Stmday, at : id o. Janieu spenr of grass. I know not how tho one grows,
Furbish, Esii.' President: William Williams Vluu|r^^^^Because he prayed extempore ns well
sympathy- with Mr. Peebles’s views. It will, how
nor how the
* particles of the other adhere togeth
B^^»uI: George F. French, Secretary; •William Thayer,
Maine. '
As certain . wild Itinerants on Sunday f ,
.
ever, be necessary for him to explain his position
Treasurer.
•
er.
What
pretence
have
I
-to
deny
•wtlWaUtitetl
But what Is your opinion, Mrs, Grundy?
more fully before his views on the “ new depart . CHARLESTON. — A eorfrseoadenb writes:
S'^^iu’i/ Tempfriinryt-Hall T>IS t'angre/s strmt.—Th
*
Splrilnay Ausoulathm meets regularly every Sumlay. Abure” are - really understood.
.
Dr. U. Amos Peirce, inspirational and tranco facts because 1 ca^inot comprehend them 7 ” •
To mo It seems that In the oddest way ..
nec Shaw, Esq., PrcsideiH; George ll. ftarr, Secretary.
At tho close of his lecture he was requested to speaker, will be in Penobscot Co., Me., for n few
Words Well -worthy of tho -attention of dog(Begging the pardon of each rigid Soclus)
Kockeohh, 1 ll.—Spirilual mcelings are !n-l I -Sumlava
prepare; his - address for the spiritual papers, es
nt :t amt 8 l’. M. In Brown's Hail. Col. K. Smith, A. I1.
Our would-lm keepers of the Sabbath day
mrathS| for the purpose of lecturing Sabbaths maUc ' theologians nnd rqually,drgmatle sclratlsts
Fisher ami' Fred. II. Barnard, Lecture Commilleu; Mrs.
pecially the Banner of Light.
Are, like the keepers of the brutes, ferocious,
Emma It. Smith, Tceathrur.
Dr. Maxwell at Mr. Peebles’s meetings an and week-day evenings,' to hold public and pri to-day. Wesley said, "I -have been preternat
As soon thuTIger might expect to stalk
San Fkancispo, Cal.—Hnderthepaliouage oi IIo San
swers questions, while entranced by a spirit vate circles for spirit eommualcabira.s, tests, urally restored to health more than ten times.
About the grunndu from Saturday . till Monday,
Fcancisco Splrithalisls' UuIou, a Chlldren'.s ITogresuIee
and
desef1et1rns.
IIo
will
answer
calls
to
speak.
Lyceum is held at IOS A. M., aud a Coirfercnccat 2 e, m.;
who claims that he was a Quaker when in earth
.
.
.
Tliereal
cause
why
tlie
gifts
of
tho
As nny harmless man to take a walk.
alUn regular Sunday evuiiiiig IccUircs are given at Charter
He lias been many years In the lecture - field. Terms
life. Tho answers give good satisfaction.
If uainlu could dap him In n cage on SundayHoly Ghost are no longer found in the Christian
.Oak Mall' Market street.
Dr. E. C. Dunn is giving a course of lectures moderate in all cases to correspond with the times.
But what is your . opinion, - Mrs. Grundy?
Stockton, Cal. — Meelings are held at Hickman's Hall,
on limiter st rr el, each Sumlay evening, hv Mu- Splrllnall st
on his travels around the world, and at times be Address h1m,-Charlrstrn, Penobscot C'r.| Me., or church is because the Christians have, turned
In spite of all hypocrisy can spin,
P.
0.
Box
87,
Auburn,
Me.
heathen
and
have
only
a
form
left.
”
Society,
oi which Br. Hml-on Is Presidenl. MIc. A.M.
comes eloquent and enthusiastic in his narra
As surely a- 1 am a Christian scion,
Stcong. Vice President, ami Messes, Mancheuler and
tions.
No marvel that sucli teachings called ' out tlie
Slurgeon, Secretary ami Treasurec,
1 cannot think It is a mortal sin
Written for the Banner or Light.
In my wanderings through tho Centennial
SAcn a m kntg. 'CAL.—Muuling.s are held afweillr:tl ilali,
wrath of tlie godly! Therein was tlie germ of a .
(Unless he's loose) to look upon a Hon.
K ulreul, each Sunday evcuiug. Messrs' Wheatley, VanBuildings, I met four well-known Spiritualists,
"THEN- COMETH THE END."
I really .think (liatone may go, perchance,
great revolution, an effort perhaps on tlie pnrt of
ulH^uc mud Butler, Lecture CommlHt c. Tim Children's
who can be seen daily showing their inventions,
To see a hear, ns gnillleuu as on Monday
Progressive Lyceum iiicuIs each Sumlay at Bie same ball.
the spiritual world to move nnd lift up England
goods and curiosities. The first was E. Waters,
BY J. B. CLARKSON.
(That Is, provided that he did not dance:
Santa Baibioh'a. Cal.-Spirilnal meeHngs aie held
tlie veteran Spiritualist from Troy, N. Y. lie
and - America. A little premature; and now it
every
Sunday at Ciaim'.s Hall.
.
Bruin's no worse than linkin' on a Sunday)—
has his paper boat on exhibition, and seemed
SpnlNaFlELB>, O.—TlieSnir llhalltl Nfcbdy mcelflul MeWhat of tills ' mystery death,
But whut Is your opinion, Mrs. Grundy?
comes again, in Modern Sp1flbaai1sm, too soon
cb:lnt(.'u
Hall,
.corner
of
Alain
amt
Mark
’
d
s
reds, every
quite elated when the news by telegram arrived
This parting with the breath .
Sunday at lu’s a. A. amt 7S r. a. Jacob G. Bie-, Pres!-,
yet for many, but in fit time for more than - ever - In spIIo of all . tho fauntic compiles,
that ids boat was successful in tlie late race. He
derrt; -I- I’’. o-ks. Vice Presldenl; Mrs. Juste K izm, TreasOf life?
I cannot think the
*
flay a bit diviner
before:
, .
'
nicer; J. W. Ludlow, Uvciiriilug SucccI^^(^)'; W. S, T'l^^thinks there is “ nothing like paper," and well
beBs, Corresponding Secretary.
Leaving tills mortal form,
he may. as his paper boats have not as yet been
See how this apostle was treated. A writer of - Because no children, with foreMalling smiles,
Thov,'N. Y.—Tho Progressive Spirllualisls' Society
Throng, . happy, to the gate- of Kdon Minor.
beaten in the boat races this season.
Its sunshine, calm and storm
ineidsevcry Sunday lu Lyceum Ball, Nos. t2ani HThird
his time (Tyerman) said: “Magistrates bhfrabIt Is'not plain, to my poor faith at least.
Then I came across Rev. J. O. Barrett, of Wis
ulceel.
Lectures at I0‘- A. A. ami 7S I'. A. The (..^iI!And strife ?
ened him,the clergy expelled him from their
That what we chi Isten “ Natural ” on Momlay,
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meet- in same hall a^r. m.
consin, who hns in charge “Old Abe,” the fa
The wondrous history of I|i<I and beast,
ehufchrs
and
wrote
1
many
and
furious
pasq^tinU
tica, N. Y.—Tlm Frlcmlhoi Pio-tem hold meetings
mous live eagle which was with the Eighth WIs C-m he uniiatiirai becauM) It 's .Sumlay—
And is it then the last
ut Progressive lla I. MccriH Peckhum, l’ce.slduul; Altun
cousin Regiment during tlie late war, and in
ades against him, newseapefs- reviled him, ballad
T. Whitlug, Secrtdary.
.
But what is your opinion, Mrs. Grundy?
Of
us,
when
we
have
passed
twenty-five battles, -which, it is said, -lie seemed
Vineland, N. J.—'TIo Swciety oi the Fclcudu oi Frosingers reviled him in tlie foulest language, limbs
Dentil
’
s
portal
?
gcuuu
meet
at
Cutmopo|llyu
llall,
Plum
slrcel,
every
Sun
Whereon
Is
uinfhl
fantasy
to
work?
to enjoy, and -would recognize tlie wounded sol
assaulted r1m| nnd more than once well nigh
day, at hos A. A ami 7' l’. M., ioi- lcelnr•eu, coiiferittice or
Tho Bove, the winged (;<d^mlmu of man't haven' ?
diers ns they were borne away. Many -oldiers .
Is not the good or ill
free
ditcussiou.
Louis
BiiM
’
d.
Fieuhlcnl;
C.
It.
Camd*
mafdrred him, nnd not a few of his companions The tender Love-hinL or tin’ tilal Sunk ?
l^^•ll, .Lucim^aB. L:uid. Vice Presidents; Nelson K.^^^^^dd,
recognize “Old Abe” as they -pass through the
Which dotli our record fill
Treasurer ami Agent to hall; Br. Bavid W. Alien ami Hi ITin- punctual Cr aiie, the providential Itaveu?
■
in toil deserted him and breame his antagonists.”
Ealliriion; nnd ho also attracts general atten
-via
Sylvester. Cm respondliii Secrelacies, TUc I‘IiiIiIleu's
Immortal?
The FeIIeau, whose bosom feeds her young?
tion, and displays a good deal of intelligence.
Fcog(•cttiee i.yecuni meets at t2S l-. M.
B(. Bavid W.
A London Magazine iaslauatrd tint some of
Nay. must we cm from Saturday till Monday ••
Alien. Comluclnr: Mlr.s. II. R. Iugallu. Guardiau. Lucius.
The third was Mr. Whitehead of Norway, Me.,>
And will - not what wo are
tlie
mysterious
mertlllgs
of
tlie
early
Methodists
W<md, MHi’h'ai Dircclor; Mllst Phei:-’ Wilbur, i.ibraclau:
That
^^^.
m
I
i
.
ircil
marvel
with
a
human
tongue,
who claims to have mnde valuable improvements
Eleira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary. Speaker- wIsIiBe - more important far
Because she does not preach upon a Sunday ?
were “ in dark rooms, with naked figures, typical
in cooking-stoves. He has on exhibition a stove
lug eugaeemeuls will address tire Cordeepb'ioiiig S.’crubacy.
But what Is your opinion, Mrs. Grundy?
Than where J
fires, and ' ratt'lng of era1ns.”
that will do the cooking without heating up the
’V|scennk<, INB. — Free lectures at Noble’s Hail each
Sunday evening at 7’$ o’clock, beforetUc FI^^I Spicitu^^l Asfrom| as is the case with other stoves; or, as he
The busy Beaver, that sagacious beast,
,
Can Hell true goodness blight,
Welldld Wesley say: “Almost the whole body
uocialiou. c. W. Stcwart' Lecturec. S. S. Bur uett, Pres- says, “will cook the provisions and not trrrook|”
The Sheep that owned an oriental shepherd,
bleul: MI. P. Ghee, Vice Pce,uideul; I). B. itamakcr, SccOr heaven make sin bright
of the aged, eaerf1eaerd and learned clergy are -nnd save a large percentage in fuel. It is a unique
Besert Milp, the Camel of tho East,
rtdacy.
against it, and few, but - a Im^1itiul of raw young -That
And fair?
The In rued . Rhinoceros, tho spotted Leopard,
WiLMA MHituiiHlL N. Y.-TbeSpli• itual Pi ogress! vc Asaffair. •
so<•latlimol Wimarusbuigh meetsevccy Suuday, ai ;o’clock
men
engaged
in
it,
without
name
or
lrara1ng
or
Tho creatures of the great Creat.ir'u hand,
. Lastly I meet1 Mr. Eldridge at the “ Old Wind
We ’re living now and here ;
p. h.. In LaMiam's Hall. Nltith street' near Itopo. Those
Are surely sIbIiIs for better days Gian Monday;-.
Mill,” where he is introducing Urekef’s farina
eminent sense. That which God has wrought by
who desire Hie promoMou of all that Is goo^d, true ami
Meet duties, never fear
pure, lliiciereiice to lbiugs boHi uplcllual uod lrmporal,
The Elephant, nllliohgb he wears no hand,
and flruf| and exhibiting tho various methods of
these despised instruments has continually in
acr
cordially Bieiled to meet with 1^. John W. Fox, Sec
,
Dentil
’
s
form.
'
Has ho no sermon In his mink lor Sunday ?—
conking tlie same
A. S. Hayward.
retary. ill Uulou Flare. Gceeuprdut, L. I.
creased
for
fttrrn
years.
”
But
what
Is
yOur
opinion,
Mis.
Grundy
?
'
Philadelphia, Aug. 19th, 1876.
Where’er our pathway leads,
(.'unfertiica or 'Medium Lecture rvegy Suuday eight at .
IIo boom-ot .Hrs. HIIIou, Clalcvoyaut, No. 15 Broadway, ‘
Let not tlie “raw young men,” -or ■women,
“ The perfume of good deeds”
What harm If men w ho imrn tlio midnight oil,
ueac t’u
* iercy.
without “eminentsense” in tlie spiritonl ranks
Iowa.
Weary of fx^a^-i.o and worn nnd wan of feature,
Winona, Minn.—Tho Splrlluallttu hold regular meet
Shall come.
ings. H -s. Jaue Daelu. Vice Pccsldeul; .Hr. S. G. lirookN
Seek once a week their spiritu to as«oII,
be vain or proud, but only remember that 'they
CEDAR - RAPIDS.-Hamilton Warren, M. - D. Tcea-surec: Hcs. Eulhcc Bouglass, ^^mtary.
Ami snatch a glimpse of “ Anlm ued Nature ” With dally duties done
must be there because tlie cultured and timid
writes as follows: About eight months ago I
W ashi ngton, B. C.—Tbe Firul Society of ProgrcssHe
Bettor It were IL-to his host of suIis,
We
hail
life
’
s
setting
sun
.
Splr1lulillulu bulil IIiuIc-mecllugu evrcy SUiolaval H a ■ m.
will not step beside them/ As of old, divine
subscribed for the “Banner,” and I also pur
Tlie artisan who gms to work. on Monday .
aiid7SP. M. at Lyceum Hall, No. iro- P street, ln»rlbwest.
With Joy;
powers help us oil will we blit help oufsrlves.
(’ot. J, C, Smith. Pre-bleul: Prof. Braliiccd, Vlc«’ Presi
Sbuhld.upend a leisure hour ymung-t the brhleu
chased “ Kafdre’8 Bonk on Mediums.” Up to
dent; O. R. Wimug, Secretary; H. MrKwrU' (’ruasurur.
.And feel that parting Is
Than make a beast fit ills own self on Sunday—
.
that time 1 knew nothing of the Spiritual PhiA certain sago ofiieiai lias descendants among
But what Is your opinion, Mrs. Grundy ?
The door ajar to bliss
losrpry| and iny wife and myself eommeaerd tlie
us. Tlie Mayor of Tiverton, where Wesley
study all -by ourselves, and 1 have to frerrb t- -ab|
E^Tiie 1>,inner of Elutit is a paper of wliieliWithout alloy. ....
Spirit of Kant! have wo not had enungb
preached,
said
:
“
There
is
no
need
of
a
new
re

through tlie' aid of that valuable book, she has
tlio Spirilmilisls of tlio United .Slates have ju>t
.,
To make religion sad. and sour, im l snubblfch,
ligion
in,Tiverton.
There
is
the
old
erufcr
and
To us when passed away,
developed as a singing medium. She sines selec
ronson -to fool proud. ' It is printed on line, White
But saints zooi'igicd mhut cant lh tr sulf,
tions from Italian opera, also writes in English the new chafer ; Parson K
a' tie Ptt' Meet
*,
paper,' and 'always looks clean nnd neat. It is
As v> .UM,lu cant their lrycaut—raltling rubbish !
Will usher in a day
speaks Itallall| and is clairvoyant to a certain ex
Oi - ce let (he sect, triumphaot to their text,
.
tair anil candid ill its advocacy of spiritualistic
ing, ' Parson W----- in Peter street, old Parson
More fair.
Shut Noro up from Saturday till Monday,
tent, but will eventually become fully drvrlrerd subjects, and its columns aro graced with - miscel
T——at - Newport Meeting—four ways of going
We ’ll meet our loved and gone,
And sure as fate they will drnyt us next
—
For myse-lf, I can write rapidly and legibly for
laneous ami scientific matter that cannot fail to
to heaven—enough in all conseirnee,' If the
And death shall be life’s dawn
To aae the dandelions on a Sunday—
any length of t1mr| and am elairaadlenb| - and, to
render all who read it more refined aud cult’
people won’t go to 'heaven by some - of these ways, - But what la your oplulun, Mrs. Grundy ? —
a eertain.exbrnb, clairvoyant. I have also been
■vated.—Norwalk (0.) Experiment.
,
Over there.
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To Book-liuriHHNe™.

-

A FerNouufTniniortalHy..... ..
Mr. Emerson, in his Essay on Immortality,
We re’pivttuily nill the attention of the rend
ing puibbV to tlio large stock of .Sidritimi, Re ■ tells us that .Jesus “never preaches the personal
formatory unit Miscellaneous Works which wo Immortality.” Mr. Emerson, ii) - Ids oracular
kciqi on ..-ilc nt tlic. Baxmeii <>e Lioht Book- way, is very apt to make misstatements like this.
stohe, ground door of building -No. !l Motitpom- Jesus preaches a personal Immortality, not only
cry Haiv, coniiTof i’rovinecslreet,- Boston, Mass. by ids appearance, after ids decease, in bodily
fj form to ids disciples, lint by many of ids direct
Orders aeeornpanled by cash will ri-o
*iveprinniit
ntt--itiiotl. Wo are prepared to - forward any I nllirmnllolls. What could lie more definite than
of tlio publications of tlic Hook Trade at usual • the following: “ Now that the dead are raised,
rates.' Wo respectfully decline all business opera I even Moses showed at the bush', -when lie called
tions looklngto tbe sale of Hooks on commission. I tiie I.ord tlic Hod of Abraham, and the Hod of
(Isaac, ami the Hod of .Jacob. - For lie Is not a
Send for a free Catalogue of- our l’ublicatioas.
. Hod of tiie dead, but of the living ; for all live
I n l|uot i uk from the H a S S kim if Liu I IT. enre Htrniultl | unto him.” '
'
irUM-iu to ilHHituKuisli (•<•twl^uthn•lltnnrr^-ll arC(ch
**
and til
*
This passage ’ tenches not -only a personal im
••^tllnutllnaUonna (i
I uletised or nthorwh’*) of «•< . rcHpoiuh i
*
mtn. ihir cohn-icin artrojwn fortlw exprr.iAhm of Ihcihit- ! mortality, lint proclaims laferentlnlly that the
5ou;ti frr*
thoiiKlit; i»»»t wr cnuiiot uinl^i^’rGkk
*
to t^mlorM
*
tho
vani--l >»h;nh
*i
of opinion to which our i’orrrsjiMundetiU Kite - vulgar notion—tiie mere figment of theologians
alU'l -ito o*.
,
i mid commentators—that Christ is - an authority
I for the doctrine of Hie
* sleep of the soul till a farI off day of judgment, is a gross, unwarrantable
J error, .lesus /did bis best to impress upon tiie
I world the true spiritualistic doctrine. ” Hi-iohi|"
Hdllfld|’’
he said, ” my hands and feet, -that it is I my'-ssel;
handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesli
and hones, as ye sce'me have.” ” Alih-wien lie
ruHira'ATio.N omt K K ,i.\r» rtooHNToitK,
laid thus spoken lie showed them Ills bands nnd
9 ttorrtjgoiiierj Chice, corner of Province
his feet. And while they yet believed not for
»Irrr< ( Tower Floor ).
.
joy, and wondered, lie said unto them, Have ye
AtiiK,| h rmi iiG: it A S NKK t N N J.W \iiKK.
here any meat ? And they gave him n piece of a
;• n E A M r.Itlr A s N i: W> roMl’AN Y, IN AA U M'.
bridled fish, and of a honey-comb. And lie took
V O I. II V .t It I «' II,
It, and did oat before them.”
ni ■m.i-iiKit
'
*
riuH’KitniKs.
“ A spirit hath-lint liesli and bones;" that is,
H'Timt Cui
.................................................
an individualized spirit requires a substrate, an
J-AM ■ H. KiiJJ....'............... IHMJM-S M.lS.ttiJl'Il.
organism through which to manifest itself. Or,
* f.ettr-rs and rofninuni^ia^^lofK apporfalnln# to th« I perhaps, .Jesus may simply have fnenat, “ Ill
99
I'Ml'nii . It I I'pAi tiiient of t lit i'cjn'r shniufit tn
* aildrcssctl to • order to prove my identity to yon, in Hie only
I. mn.i: I'tu.inv; amf all BruvKss Lkttkjl* to Isaac
II. un-tt, H.asnkm or -I.ight I’r’nLtKHiHo Hopnk, litim- j way possible, that is through your bodily senses,
n•lSl .Mass.
I reproduce my actual earth-body, nr a-copy of
•• UVhlN
*
uc n ■ci.Kiii/
**
rn.m a- master, and take
took I it, so that you may see and feel for yourselves tlmt
as aii uio-tt'It.k .tut Ii
r
**
It \, w»
*
nunt iiirillally accvpt all Kfcat
it is indeed I; so that you limy form some idea
mmi aa likht
*
of (houorhl. The K'lmratlnhs of men coinn
of the power of spirit over matter." And then lie
,H»«l
an -l In
* *-al<
ii
w pc w lm walks In the light. tevet
*
did what other materialized spirit-forms, of which
* nt tml th uikfnl *r»>.
'.»
’ G<
*.|,
hut sp|f-t’i*
ht.«r^d In his own
we have so many records during tile last three
iwllvMii.tllly,' * /
»•/.
*
S, Il, Hriitun,
years, have done : lie showed tlmt lie
* could cat
I material food.
;-' Mr. Henry- Arden, in the Banner of Aug. IDli,
l'rofessor Huxley, tiie eminent English physi- ■ de-ll/remarks : “The spiritual forces require ei-t and writer, is now iirtdis eouatry, where lie matter for- their expression, certainly in Ibis
has been the guest of some of our principal sci- - world, and probably in the next, though tiie
eDtltle men. lie is particulariy distinguished in , matter there ouly He of sueli ail ethereal quality
the department of human physiology, aad is the that, with our present senses, we should hardly
author of a text hook on the .subject -wiici is used ’ recognize it ns material. .Separate
*
spirit from
• Id some of- our schools. Like his compeer, Tyn - matter, or place - it In opposition; and it becomes
dall, -Mr. Huxley has had.- some hitter words to - ! an empty abstraction ; and yet mutter owes all
say -of Spiii'tualism, fie oace aHeaded a' siiiiug i it is to SJi'i^-” The phenomenon of Christ’s
where he could see nothing that 'was not or might I appearance, “ when the doors were shut where
Dot be done by fraud. The logical conclusion ■. tbeds‘--'lpie.S were assembled for fear of tiie Jews”
which a savant is justified ia drawing from such i (St. John,-xx., 19), is in perfect -harmony with
aa experience is of course that ail pheiionicifa i what we know of modern materialization pheclaiming to lie spiritual are frauds, l'rofessor ! nomeaa. If by Hint appearance Jesus did not
Huxley, who dahhles a IIII*
In logic'aad meta mean to teach them that lie had personally sur
physics as well as in the natural .sciences, was so vived the dissolution of (lie outward nnd sensu
mueh displeased tlm! lie wrote the folioivlap let ally visible body, wlmt did lie
* mean?
ter to the Dlaieelieai S^^^-iety of London when
But ii is Mr. Emerson's cue to make it appear
its lead-up members were iuaklap a scientific ex- Unit all objective proofs of a personal duration
amlaatlou into the facts of Spiritualism :
are worthless, and so lie ' would - heedlessly give
“ Sih—I repref H-ut I am iiaahie to accept the us to suppose that lie can get authority from
IuvIIiIIou of the Couucli of Hie Dialectleal Society
to cooperate wit I- a -committee for the invesllpa- , Jesus for ilfassomptiou. The authority is all
tioa of ‘Spiritualism and for two reasons, lu the - tlio oilier way. “ t confess,” says Emerson,
first place, l have uo lime lor Midi aa 111-11^7, Unit everything connected with our personality
which would involve much trouble ami (unless it fails. Nature- never spares the individual.” How
were uuiikealHu-pilriesof that kind ihuvc known)
much anaoyaace. Ia the second place, I take no i is all - tills cloudy speculation scattered to the
interest lu the subject; The only case of' Splrit- ■ winds' by the proofs which these phenomena of
uuiisui’ t have laid Hu
* -opportunity of cxaauulup I spirit materialization bring us of tiie- actual, coHiato for myself, was us 'gross au impostureaspver j scloos survival of the Imh^dihud ! If theindividcame uuiler my notice. Hut supposing the. phe II ual, tiie person, the self-consc-ousllcss-, tiie facul
nomena to he peaulae—they do aot interest mi
*.
If aaybohy would einloiv-j.ue witli tlie faculty of ty which makes us bcve those we leave behind
ilsteiilup to the cl-alier of 'old women aad curates , nnd causes us (o look forward to a joyful reunion
la the aeiiresi ealhedral town, I should heellae ' —if Ihese do not survive, -what a mockery, then,
lde■pii'vllepe, iavinp heller thinps to do.
is our immortality I
Audit the folk id the 'spiriitml world do not
Mr. Emerson elsewhere says, in -reference to
tali; more wisely and sensibly ll-au their friends
report them -to do', I put them -a (lie same cate our objective evidences of - immortality ; "No ingory.
■
• .spired mind ever eoiid.se,hds to these evidences.”
The' oily
I can see- ii-a demoastratlou ol the until of ‘Spiritualism' is -to furnish To which Mr. Epes Sargent, in bis ‘‘ l’roof l’nlau aCh-t-oual argument - apaiii'l sU-c-Cc. Better pable of-lmmortality,” aptly replies: “Noin
,,
live a erusMiip sweeper than hie auh lie made la ’ spired mind eoadhse,■ ads jo ’- aiiytliing nr to - any
talk twahhle by a ‘medium ’ iireh -il u piiluea u person. - CondeseeDsion is for the
*
vulgar and
m'-aaee. I -am,’slr, we,,
T. 11. Huxley.
self-seeking. If Mr. Emerson means to say that
-jI'.'/i J.n. a,dry, I.su!i. ”
'
* inspired mind overlooks or disdains any facts tin
From Ibis it will i-e seen that the phrmimcnu,
of Nature, however lowly, then I say, ‘Nay l On
--'ii, if d'hdine, ho nut in I,-rut Mr. Ihaj-ly/. Hut
the contrary, our inspiration will be just in pro
■ we will ho him tie credit to believe tiiit lie
portion to our recognition of what is trite, -and
. said h-ai lu a pet, auh wHhout weiphlup ids
we shall see in the physical evidences of- a hereaf
words; that lie will not now seriously -illirm that
ter for man none oilier than He Divine im
sueli pheaomeua as those winch take place lu tile
presence of .Mrs. Thayer, Mrs. Stewart; Mrs. print.'”
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rr^o'essor Huxley on Spiritualism.

Ifeiim-tt, 'Mr. ami Mrs. Holmes, and others, ettu if y<dudne, are of no iaterest to him, a piiysl-

t
i

oloplst auh aa aatliropffiio^lit l It would have
been about as 'becoming lu a pracl-e-ng physiciaa
or surgeon to say lie ' took no - interest lu a dlscovery, - even -f peaulae, by which paia ia disease
or -a -surgery could have been prevented.
-Prof. Huxley, -f lie sincerely wants the truth,
eoail-ct -as it may with iis precoDceptioat, “ms
now aa opportunity to learn something ia tiiiscountry. Hut ia order to ho this, lie must not
Simply lake Hie word of il few Harvard profes
sors and idiyse-sts, bitterly prejudiced like hlm■■ seif against’ the whole subject of occult phenomena-timt lSPbitualitm is ull a' delusion auh
a fraud-lint lie must humbly aah patiently investipale, petting such information us lie can, us
to til
* best - laohe of proceeding, from those who
have satisfied themselves practically of the actu
ality of the pheuomena.
’
if l-e'wouih, -a the right temper of mind, take
hold of tlic subject, he could easily satisfy him
self tiat certa-a phenomena' which lie ami Carpcalcraad Tyndall now look upon 'with derision
, anh impatieaee us incredible aah absurd, ' ho real
ly take place, ami are verifiable by the scientific
method. Hit lie must not' bring the mood of
.eonlcmpluout patronage
*''to
tie investigation;
lie must aot think Hint lie is conhe.seenhiug, or
that i-e is compromising ids tc-eulillc -reputation
by giving even a serious thought to the subject.
Honhrehs of hoaest men, quite as well qualified
as lie can be to test' fhc occurrence of certain phe
nomena, have satisfied themselves that they are.
genuine, aah a knowledge of tlhs fact ought at
least to make him modest and careful anh pa
tient.
If i-e is disposed to avail himself of- the opportoaiHes which tiiere will be in Boston,’as the
cool weather comes oa, for a faithful study of - the
pheaomena, we shall be glad to furnish him
“ilvei^
*
facility in our power. We can assure him,
in spite of tils- hasty words to tie contrary, that
if lie - is an ioaest truth-seeker, following tie rule
laid down, though not practiced, by Tyndall,
tlmt we must never speak of impossibilities in
Nature, he will soon fad tiat there is much to
interest not only qhimself - but every'' true, free,
anh valiant student, in ' the phenomena to which
we can introduce him. Will ho avail himself of
the opportunity presented? The Sybil's leaves
are again ' offered to-him. Will he miss acquaint
ing himself with the grandest fact Eiat the hIdcteenth century has yet hevelopeh ?

Local SooCeties.
in Die lecture by Mr. Linton, which was de
livered nt -the Highland-Lake Grove Camp-Meet
ing, nnd published in the Banner, on "Spiritual
ism in England,” there was a great deal of in
forming and a great deal of speculative matter,
each sort welcome to hearers and readers, and
b6th'deserving to be turned over in the mind
many times. But the principal point of -interest
in the lecture was - tlmt referring to the natural,
healthy, and ever-increasing influence of local
spiritual societies or organizations. The machin
ery of spiritual work in England-said Mr. Lin
ton, is - very- simple, yet it is extremely effective.'
Anh -lie ascribes it, with true insight; to tiie fact
that “the
* work is primarily in - the hands of the
spirit-world itself.” The plans being -originally
laid above the earth-plane, it is evident tlmt they '
nre - not to be supplanted or even -interfered with
from tiie -lower -level.
'
All But we have to do 'is to take care to sup
ply ns nearly as we can the most favorable conhltloas for tbe spirits' operations. And in try
ing faithfully to do that, we shall find that we
have done enough. Tie.Splrituai Institution, in
England, for instance, lias been established ninny
years. It - Is tiie real centre of spiritual work
and influence In England. It attempts to exer
cise no authority, but it is a helper of all. Mr.
Linton calls it “the material hand for the spirit
hands to operate through." It actively distributes
spiritual literature, and is the rallying point for
spiritual work not merely in England but in Eu
rope, nnd, in fact, tiie East. There is neither
ambltloa nor selfishness in it. It is Imbued -with
tiie spiritual desire nnd aim. And the other so
cieties outside of London are organized after this model. Of course it is impossible for them
to cherish a spirit nt all different fro;n their ex
emplar.
'
Now these various - flourishing, active, influen
tial local societies sprinkled all over England are
not without their lesson for Spiritualists In the
United Stntes. If in England Spiritualism enn
be kept alive and in a condition of vigor by the
operation of local organizations, each working
independently, but all
* to the same end and id the same’ spirit, then ' there should be no difficulty
about the success of the experiment In this, the
country of the birth of Modern Spiritualism. If
such adifficulty is known to exist, to what cause can
it be ascribed but to that very, .ambition, conceit
and selfshness of individuals, who wish 'it ' to be
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Drt Maile iu Loudon.
The following letter, though aot latendeh for
the press, contains so much matter of general in
terest for epiritual-tls, Dint we have obtained tio consent of tie recipiei^t- to publish it. A double
interest - Httaches to it from tie fact that the
writer is aot only a scholar uml an active inves
tigator of spiritual pieaomeua, but tlmt lie is
himself -a medium for tiie higher phenomena,
botli physical anh mental.
London. July 20th,lfl0.
Epes Sargent, Esq : Dear Friend—Dr. Henry
Slade called on me a hay or two ago to present ,
your k.inh note of iatrohuc-tion. I am pleased to
say that I Imve imd a very successful slttlag with
him, oae fraugiit to me with the greatest iaterest.
I um impressed very favorably with Dr. Slade.
* is a very agreeable man, auh would make a
He
very favorable impression oa a fair-minded in
vestigator by tiie frankness of ids manners,-und
tla'courtesy of ids address.
Tie sitting was elmracterizeh by the presence
of great power. Wlmt esnecieally impressed me
was tiie ease, rapidity, aah precision with which
tie |>in>nomcna were suecctt-veiy presented.
From first to lust there, was no cessation, ao ialf-sueeess. Ail was rapid aah decisive. The
raps were iooh, auh came all. 'over the table.
Tie slate-writing was copious; aah obtained Onher conditions that left aotilag, to he desired.
One particularly long message was written out
oa a closed double-slate that lay on the table
before me. I could hear the grating sound as
■word after, word was written, aah could see tie
[llupoHeil for llro Banner of
by John W. Day.]
rosy iiaze tlmt iovereh over tiie slate.
I’iah brought with mo a siaail porcelain slato
of my own, on wilci I obtaineh a short 'message,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
Ia fact ail occurred tlmt you are so familiar with
1 in connection with l)r. Siahe. . He said lie Imd sel
Oil, where is heaven ? Is It far away,
dom Imd a more vigorous exhibition of invisible
Where our loved ones dwell in eternal day—
agents' power. I could feel tiie force surging
Where the song of birds through the forest rings, out of my hands ia great waves, anh Siahe con
As they flash In the light with their golden wings— stantly removed his hauhs from mine, snapping
fingers as if they were burnt.
Where the bright, green plains are by angels trod, illsI ho
n't tiiak tlmt any account- I have read hoes
And the flowers bloom fair in the- smile of Hod? any sort of justice to Die vigor unh certainty
of I)r. Siahe's mediumship.
SIidII we look for those happy homes on high,
Some 'weeks since I {irlnted ia Ti-e Spiritualist
'Mid those- .lihnlng worlds of tiie azure sky2a letter -a which I pointed out wlmt, in my
When tiie night comes fortli with - her starry judgment, is a great desideratum.
,
Mediums are content to ' sit ia'the dark under
wings—
When her smile of beauty o'er eartli she flings— conditions wl-lci seem to be ingeniously framed
so as to suggest deception. They tuko whatever
Can we look from tills world of grief nnd care,
turns up, aah never control the maa-festat-oat
And feel Hint oor - loved nnd lost are ldere?
in any way ; ami then Splrltoaiists all grumble
tiat outsiders will not accept such manifesta
(ill wlmt is lieaveri? Is iis fullness of pence,
tions. I threw out ' tie suggestion tiat tio me
Where the cares of the world and its troubles - dium wlm would ’perfect two or three simple '
manifestations so tlmt they could be- produced in
cense—
foil light aah under uay conditions favorable to
Where tiie spirit floats in- its gladness, free accurate
- tcienr-fie investigation, would confer a
From tiie fetters of dentil and mortality—
lingo boon on os. Now tils is precisely wlmt
Where Die forms of those whom wo loved are Dr. Siahe lias done. He, or his controlling
near,
■
'
spirits, act independently of light: that is tie first
great point. Light is the great antagonistic force
And their gentle voices slinll greet our ear?
to tils Psychic element wilci is -used. ‘Astral
Will shadows ne'er come o’er the face of day
light,’ to use a phrase borrowed from Occultism,
is tiie aatitiesis of natural llgit. If the experi
Will the moon ne'er shine with her sliver ray ?
menters can overcome tlmt, they can do pretty
And tiie music that floats - o’er - tlic crystal sea,
moei aaythlag. Consequently wieu I saw tl-o
Ne’er lose tiie chnrm of its melody ?
conditions under which Dr. Siahe was prepared
SIidII wo ne’er -grow ’cold at the icy breath
to sit, I formed a high expectation of tie results
to be got; amf I was not hisappointed.- Tiie conAnd the
* chilling touch of IIc* hand of deatli?
dit-out unh results were alike perfect;’
There were those who went forth ia their -hour of
It seems ' impossible to lau tlmt ie should aot
exercise a very marked -afioeace on scientific
bloom,
opinion. Tlio cwriuiaty with wilci iis results
At tiie Call of death, to the silent toml);
ure got must -imve its effect. Ho will astonisli
The young aad- tiie gentle, -tlio brave and gay,
tiie Petersburg savants out of measure, and must
Like tiie flowers ’of .summer they faded away ;
imve a very important influence on tieir report.
However lucilaeh they amy be, they can't deny
And oli l it was hard—it was hard to part,
wlmt I saw, or ignore its portentous import. I imve
For love is tiie life of the human heart.
seen, indeed, ail tlmt I then - saw, aah far more,
Oil, wlien we go fortli from this world of ours,
over aah over again repeated in my- own rooms
when alone, nml ia tiie presence of friends; hut
From Its sunny hiils and its leafy bowers,
I suspect, wlien such phenomena occur through
When oar spirits shall rise to that better world,
my mediumship, lam -n a more or less abnormal
Where the banner of life is forever unfurled,
state. At -aay rate they - never nmhe on me tiie '
eliDll we find them there ia tdar homo above,
impression that they hid wlien I saw them tiie
With their gentle smiles and their eyes of love? other hay.
'Then daylight has a great effect. Nothing
Oil, no human footstep has ever been
that you can’t see makes any strong Impression
Through 11c silent valley tlmt lies between ;
I on tie mind. The fact of seeing these - pnenomuDaevoivlag themselves with rapidity anh preci
Its songs of gladness we scarce can dear,
sion before -my eyes, impressed mens I never
They fail so soft on tie human ear ;
■
expected to be impressed with mere' physical
But we know that world is ail bright and fair,
maii-festat-nns.
I have so long since settleh with myself tlmt
For the lioDie of Eternal Love is there i
these tilings are so, that I never thougit a - plain
sight
of their evolution would astonish me.
The “ Exposers.”
Moreover I imve so long passed -ato anotier
It will Imve been seen - by our California corre .sphere of iaterest, ami imve sueli a dread in me
* influences tlmt are often ut work ia pro
spondence in last week’s Bairner Hint they have a of tie
physical pienomeaa, tlmt I am tie more
medium I here, wlm, like Bishop, has turned “ex ducing
surprised at myself. Be tils as -t may, I um pro
poser ” of Spiritualism. The new candidate for foundly impressed ; anh I wonder that Dr. .Siahe.
Die dollars of dupes nnd simpletons is W. F. i-as aot made a greater impression ia New- - York.
Peek, and “ for the sum of two dollars" lie prom It 'umy be-doubtless it is true-timt ie ias hone
ises to expose “ Dr. Slade, tiie Eddys, and other > more tian Isuppose. But I wonder that a dili
gent student of spiritual papers, suci as I am, “ms
hamlniys." He is -probably a genuine medium not formed a truer idea ' of his power. I read
for certain physical manifestations, and, like everything, but I confess I Imve seen no estimate
Bishop and Baldwin, lie thinks lie can now make- of Ur. Siahe tlmt in my judgment hoes him Jus
'
more money out -of the enemies of Spiritualism tice.
I imve attacked one of our leading physicists,
than lie can out of the friends. Ills plan - will be ami have by sheer logical cogency driven him to
to mix up medial marvels- with certain sleight- consent to go uml inte
*rvlew,Dr.
Siahe. I had a
of-hand- performances, practicable within sight long correspondence some - months ago with him,
of-the audience, -and then to assert very positive aad ie threw lu my teeth Die fact riar lie hah never been able to see anything for himself. I
ly tlmt they all belong to tho same class, though could
not affirm or.heay that; but with Siahe to
lie may not be prepared to do them all before tiie hack me l went for him ut. once, anh wrote to public. - The reason given for this refusal is tell him all about tho facts, winding op with tio
sometimes, " Oh, that’s my stock in trade, and I ’ remark tlmt lie might, go or stay away as he liked,
can't afford to disclose it; you must take my ’ but tlmt never again would iio'be -permitteeto
say ' that lie iah never iah an - opportunity of ver
word for it that it is as I say, a feat practicable ifying tie statements made.
by jugglery or gymnastic skill; ” - and sometimes
He returned a miih anh courteous - nnswer,
the reason is, "Oh, I dm too much ’ exhausted offering to go ia tie first instance as "aeppeesentnow to doit over again; it requires a great ex ativo of the press,” and if then satisfied he prom
ises “to spare ueither time nor money” in tie
penditure of nervous force." lie “ms done it, -bo I investigation. I think you will agree with me
it remembered, only behind a curtain. So - eager tlmt it is something to have driven one of tie '
arc tiie spectators, in these eases, to believe tlmt savants to sueli a strait as that. I await tho re
with anxiety.,
Spiritualism is really “exposed” at last, that port of his ttanee
■
I
'
.
they aro not very exacting as to tiie visible de
Lyceum
Meeting
nt
Highland
Luke.
monstration ; and tiie impostor gets on, victori
By reference to our fifth page, a notice will he
ously ; while those persons among tiie audience
who venture to question his pretensions are hoot found concerning tiie grove meeting to be held at
ed down, ns an old gentleman, a Spiritualist, this place on Sunday, Sept. 3d, by Children's
was at one of Bishop’s ’ performances in New Progressive Lyceum No. 1, ' of Boston, J. B.
York. These "exposures” can only be favora natch, Conductor. R. Linton; of England, and
ble to Spiritualism in the long ’ run, though they - Mrs. Hattie Wilson will lecture, the children will
nmy do.some temporary mischief in checking in- join-in - appropriate exercises, and_the_services
vesllgatloa.
will close witli a sacred concert by the First Begi~
ment' Band, E. W. Masters, Conductor. - This
“Spiritualism Not Atheistic.”
meeting should be largely attended.
A Philadelphia correspondent writes us : “ Let
The Fire Queen. .
me thank you for the admirable paper under the
above title, in the Banner -of-Aug. 19th. The
Mrs. Soyham, the wonderful fire test medium,
writer lias taken a ground tlmt is wholly - impreg is ready to visit a few localities near Boston,
nable to all atheistic caviling. - It has always early in September. Friends wishing her serv
seemed to me tiie strangest of human inconsist ices can address Dr. T. B. Taylor, Boston, Mass.
encies, that any one who has come - into tiie light Send application at once, as her time is limited.
of Spiritualism, and learnt wlmt ,finite spirits can By securing a hall and giving notice of the
do, should doubt tlmt the Force, Cause, -Law, fact, a lecture by Dr. -Taylor and a stance by
Beginning, Sequel, or whatever you choose to Mrs. - Suydam will be furnished, they taking a
call it, - tlmt lies at tiie commencement of this small fee at the door for compensation.
mundane series of - phenomena, must - be Supreme
Spirit Art.
Spirit, intelligent and divine. IVeil does the
writer remark, ‘ What infatuation - is it in a crea
M. Milleson will give his views on this - subject
ture of a day, strutting about on an infiaitcsimal at -Good Templar’s Hall, Sunday evening,' Aug.
part of tbe - surface of tills puny planet, to sup 27th. See -“ Meetings in Boston,” eighth -page.
pose that there is no higher conscious intelli Tie public are - invited to attend. Mr. -M. is a
gence than that which is circumscribed by tiie fiu^^t and ready speaker, aad presents much
limits of his own poor little brain; when the very . food for thought - in tiie course of his lectures.
existence of the universe implies a Supreme
Knoweri'”
•
tSF Out thanks are due and nre hereby pre
sented to Mrs. H. F. M. Brown for hgr kindly
HF We had the pleasure of a genial Interview act in sending to us tie names of five new sub
at . our office, on Monday last, with Mr. , Fred. F. scribers, accompanied by the ' cash, from Santa
Cook, of the Chicago-Times, a promi^^^t news Barbara, Cal. This is the time that Spiritualists
paper - man In the West, and one who is also a everywhere should renew their effi^^ts in behalf
pronounced liberal in his opinions.
of the journals devoted to , their cause.

thought that light comes from them because it
comes ' through them? Let us - all unite in extir
pating these obstructions, nnd it would seem as
if tlio problem would almost solve . itself. At
any rate, It can most safely be left in the care of
spirit hands.
Tiie underlying and ever-working law of spir
itual sympathy which secures spiritual associa
tion without setting up any rules or statutes for
it, is tiie one that is to be attended to in this
matter from first to ' last. The human spirit
hungers and - thirsts to obey tint natural law of
association ' continually. Creeds and national or
ganizations cross and obstruct it, and’ attempt to
thwart it by proposing themselves as an im
provement ns welFas a substitute. But they' em
body and express only authority, while tiie real
power is to be found in the operation of tiie ' law
of freedom. Many people, looking hastily, nnd
only at the surfuee, nre apt to imagine that what
is noiseless, unannounced, and unaccompanied
with tiie parade and pomp of demonstration, is '
therefore ineffectual. They wint to see tilings,
even spiritual things, locked up fast in tiie limits
of a 'definition. But if Spiritualism brings in a
new era it Is also to introduce new and larger
methods; and Die law of freedom is to be ac
cepted ns chief of nil.
•
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^titore of A. J. UnvH * Co. CloNed.
To Oun Friends Everywhere :
This is to inform you that -we have sold our
entire stock -of Books, Pamphlets, &c,, to Messrs.
Colby & Eick, of the “Banner op Light Pub
lishing Douse,” Boston, Mass., anil hereafter
they will supply all who want anything that was
ndvertlsed ia oor catalogue.
Ia this place we desire to return to all oor pa
trons - the sincere thanks of oor hearts. We imve
been remembered and sustained by hundreds of
kind and generous persons in all parts of the
world, and now, in retiring from this unsuccess
ful mercantile ■effort, we shall take with os the
grateful feelings which have ’ been awakened in
os by tiie friendship of our friends.
A. J. Davis & Co.
Nino York, Aug. 20th, 187(i.
It will he seen by the - above that we have pur
chased tiie stock in trade at Andrew Jackson - Da
vis’s Progressive Bookstore,~New York City. We
nre now prepared to fill orders for such books,
pnmphlets, etc., as have appeared by name in his
catalogue, and we hope to Ii'ear from tiie friends
in all parts of the
* world.
The time is coming, we believe, - wlien the valu
able and exhaustive works of Mr. Davis will
achieve a wider - circulation than ever - before
among reflecting - minds everywhere.
Colby & . Rich.
Banner of Light Bookstore, ' '
No. Montgomery Ptace, Boston, Mass.
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lllowing Hot nml Cold.
Tho Boston Congregationalism a religious
weekly, tries to throw discredit on Spiritualism
fiy instancing the Katie King 'expose in Philadel
phia, tiie tricks of tiie renegade medium, Bishop,
in New York, and tiie disclosures in regard to
one Flint, who nmy or may not be a medium for
reading sealed letters. Tlio Holmeses, who were
changed’ by Mr. Owen and Dr. Child with suspi
cious practices, have fully vindicated their repu
tation ns genuine mediums for the phenomena of
materialized forms ; there is no longer any doubt
on this (loint; Mr. -Bishop lias been shown to - he
indebted to his medial power for all tho effects,
nt all surprising, which lie -produces, and which
ids dupes, . without proper scrutiny, take his
word for it are done by gymnastic effort or by
jugglery; nnd as for Mr. Flint, we know nothing
about him, except wlmt we have gnthered from
ills advertisements.
But this same number of-the Congregation
alism containing these slurs upon oar phenome
na, publishes a communication from the Rev. S.
C. Swing, of Enfield, Mass., entitled “ A Dream
Fulfilled," and narrating how a colored nmn dis
covered jils wife nnd five or six children, whom
lie had left in bondage ; tlmt lie ' had repeatedly
announced in Michigan - that lie had dreamed ho
should find his- wife nnd children somewhere in
a crowd or procession. - And so ho did, “ in every
respect,” the Rev. Mr. Swing tells us, “ precisely
ns lie had repeatedly dreamed." “ These facts,”
ho adds, “are well-known among the inhabit
ants of Hillsdale County.”
If tiie editor of tiie Cengregatlonallst will turn
to - Revelations, chapter 3, -verses-IS and 10, ho
will find tlie.se words: “ I know thy works, that
thou art neither cold nor hot; I - would that thou
wert cold or hot. So then because thou art.lukewarm, 'nnd neither - cold nor hot, I will spue
thee out of my mouth.”

I
1
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h
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Meeting ,nt SliiiwHlrecnc-River Grove.
The annoulleenlenr is made elsewhere that Hie
se’cnDd nnd last spiritual meeting for the season
will -be held at tills -place Sunday, September 3d,
under -.lio- management of Drs. Gardner and
Richardson. In tiie morning Dr. Bruce, of
Newburyport, Secretary of tiie Conference, will
address tde'people concerning tiie aims and ani
mus of the “new depaittire" in Philadelphia, '
and give his viows as to why Spiritualists should
draw into yet closer acknowledged relationship
with Jesus - Christ -as " the spiritual leader of
men.” - A celltereDce, which promises to be iateresHag, will be held in tho afternoon, to dis
cuss- tiie speaker’s position, and Dr. II. B. Storer
will give - tie regular lecture to close the session.

I

CIT’D. M. Dewey, of- Rochester, N. Y., informs
os tdat ho das ten copies of the “ History of tie
Strange Sounds or Rappiags, heard - ia Rochester
and Western New York, nnd usually called ‘ The
Mysieriotts Noises!’ which are supposed by Dinny
to be eommuDiearloDs from tho spirit-world, -to
gether witli all tie explanation tlmt can as yet be
given of tiie matter,” - that he will dispose of
at flftyjCents per - copy. The pamphlet bearing
the above title was published in “850. It is truly
astonishing wdat rapid strides Modern Spiritual
ism has made since the first tiny “raps” at
Hydesville, twe|lry-eigllr years ago, a full ac
count of which is contained in Mir. ’ Dewey’s
pamphlet. Indeed, it has become the religion of
millions of the human race in all parts of tie
world. ;________ ■ _
_______ ■'
J3T Tie thirty-eighth anniversary of tie liber
ation of Abner - KDeelaDh from Boston Jail,
where he was imprisoned sixty days for “ biaspiemy,” will ie appropriately observed next
Sunday forenoon,-August 27th,’in Investigator
Hall, tiiis city, tie opening address to be made ’
by Horace Seaver, Esq., editor Boston Investi
gator. Tiie public' are cordially invited to atlenh.

.

C^TIie noted healer Dumont C. Dake, M.- D., of Chicago, and his wife Delia E. Dake, gave us a
friendly call this week on their way to Philadel
phia. Their names are well known to tie rend
ers of tiie Banner ns -earnest and indefatigable
workers in - oor-glorioos cause, and fine mediums.
They contemplate opening offices in this city, of
wliici doe notice will be given -in these columns.
t3gr A. S, Hayward, Magnetic Physician, of
Boston, 'has returned to the city of Piii'a^deipiia,
and taken rooms at No. 523 North Eleventh
street, where he will devote his time to tie heal
ing of the sick. His advertisement appears in
aDordeT part of this paper.

tSF A highly entertaining letter from J. M.
Peebles, setting ' forth- various matters of inter
est - among them the Cempeunee Pond meeting, ■
will appear in 'our next issue.
A fresh number of The Nursery is out,
which is giving great - hel^^llt to rdese little ones
who have seen it. It can be bad of Shorey &
Co., 36 Bremfielh street, Boston.
'

j^ Dr. J. R.- Newton, ’tie renowned healer,
has returned to his office in New York, as w
be seen by his advertisement Id another column.
jgjr- Mrs. Hollis—so writes Wash. A. Danskta
—is now located - in Baltimore, M<L, and is doiDg
a good work there as a test medium. .. .

.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
HHOnT *
S khmon.—l)o well while Hou 11 vest; hut regard
uot what Is Buld of Il. Content thyself with deserving
praise, and honest BoolB shall rejoice In hearing It. As the
bolterfly, who Beeth not her own culo^B—aB the jessamine,

■

which leeleth uot the scent It -caBtelh orouud It, so Is the
man who walkcHi Ia the light of his own integrity.
The National Forest convention will beheld under the
aoBplceB of the American Forest Council, at Sea Grove,
Cape May Point, New Jersey. September 7th and 8th, 1877,
Alexander Whllldlo, 2) South Front street, Philadelphia,
and six other gentlemen sign tho call, In the - course or
which they say: “As conserving climatic Influences lor
tho benefit of the life ami health of tho people, roreBlB aro
of such Importance, that Irrespective of the vast material
and more tangible InlereBlB Involved, wo cannot afford
longer to delay thorough, general aad systematic hivemgalion of the subject. ’ -

A debtor severely questioned as to tho reason of his not
paying a Just debt, replied, “Solomon was a very wise
mao, aad Samson a very strong one, but -neither or them
could pay Ils debts without

lie what you are. Ape no greatness.
Ho content to
pass for what you nro worth. A good nickel Is better than '
a counterfeit dollar.
Tho Now Bedford Mercury speaks of tho “new melhed
of whalli^^." We have always felt that tho old theory
which involved a BlIpperNvos raolly, hut wo have yet to see
anything BorpaB«log that based upon a bed-cord twice
doubled. --A'orioich BulUiin,

Charles Bradlaugh, the English reformer, lBobou<logo
Into court Blngle^^mmled against niae opposing lawyers, to
plend Ii^s right to lInKlrll, by provisions of a will of Mr.
Turbcvllle, deceased, tho sum of $IO),0(X—ttiis will -being
coaleBled by a relmive of the leBlalor. Tho account from
over the water BlntcB that If, despite all obstacles, ho
gains his case, aot all his Iconoclasm will prevent Ils re
ceiving a good round of applause.
Come, oh wise men—ye Huxleys, aad Tyndalls, aad
Darwias—who see nothing hut what you call nature, aml
yet fail to tell us what that It; whose ulllmalo roBeareheB
reach only to moaadB. moleeulcB aad protoplasms; who teii
us these are the ultimate alomB. aod - that all are Ia cease
less aad rapid moHoo, and oil alike inform aad eoaBlilotioa; come, tell us what power pins them In molloa. aod
directs each with uoerriag certainty to Its place, lhoBe to
form IIIs core, aad those to tho pencil, apple aad pear?
Ay, tell us this 1—Mtrk Tra/ton.
According to the Ptille2el|)hlA Herald, of Aug. 181b,
Nelson Holmes, tho medium, prevented the Buici2eof a
melo passenger on ono of yte West Jersey ferry-boalB,
Aug. l.pb, by seizing him as ho was Bpriaging overboard.
Tho dory Conleaeial, Capt. ToheBea, arrive2—arle^ her
perilous voyage from GlouecBler, OaBB., across tho Allaa-

IIc—Id

Liverpool, Eng., Monday, Aug.

A lugubrlouB

pouL devoured by

21sI.

LiBboe, Portugal, liar a niauiclal panic.
Tho paid admissions at tho Centennial Exhibition Aug.
21st were 28,077.
'

In 18’71-5 there were 502 lives saved In Great Britain from
shipwreck by means of lifeboats, 335 by rocket and mortar
apparatus, ml by luggers, coast guard and other small
craft, GO by ships and steamboats, 1,61-1 by shipsi own
boats,)6 by individual exertion, and 379 by other means, '
making a total of 3,837.
Tuosday, August 15th, was tho 177 th anniversary of the
birth of Napoleon, and the 1<7>tti anniversary of the birth

_

•

______

.

Tho vlrtuo and domestic character of Israel's fair daugh
ters have been the breakwater higainst every sea of fanati
cism, against every persecution. It Is their eltort, coupled
with our sublime, simple 1^111, that has kept us tho ban
*
of truth and light, ami wo can never die, ex
cept In the general wreck of matter, so long as He Jew re
spects bls mother, wife
,
*
daughterand sister.— Writer in the

•

American Israelite,

A story Is current- In Franklin, Mass,, that a son of Mr.
Hall, a butcher, dreamed somo mights since that - his - father

was raBtenedatld suffocating In I ho lee chest; and on going to
tho chest in tho morning he found the old gentleman ImonBlbloaad aletoBt dead on the floor, a spring-lock -on tho
door having kept him prisoner for somo hours.
An exchange says that the correspondent of a Fall River

paper, who learnedly- signs' his letter “ Periculntm in
Jforr,” is In a good deal of periculum of not being iiatlerBlood. It would have been
as cheap to havo written
“ Danger In Delay."
Truth crushed - to earth shall rise again.
And all the powers that be can't stop her;
But Helion wounded writhes In pain.
Floored as sho tolls her tallest “ whopper."
Sitting Bull's pure Indian name Is “Tatonha Ote-ik-a’’

There are many recipes for getting rid of tho currant
worm, hut there Is nothing so sure in Its reBnltB ns to blind
fold him ami hack him under a pile driver.
Train wreckers aro plying their lllghtlul trade In Iho

East and West, alike.

.

Detroit Free Press: Boston has opened a war on unlicensed - dogs, Can a dog get a llcenso for 'himself? Is lie

(

to blame that he has no lh-ense? Then, does n't it -follow
that the dog's master Is the one to he shot ?
Gulbord may ho silently hirleil, but tho ground Is cussed
all tho- same. The ground was cussed, If we remember. In
the year I, at a cCebrated Interview with Adam and Eve.

~Srew York Graphic,
John Sullivan, of Newmarket, aged 26 years, vlBlllag at

Welch Tavern, at PortHmoath Plains, N. II., while at tho
bottom oT an old well attempting to recover a dipper, was
/burled alivo at noon, August 18th, by the caving In of tho
samo. He remained there till 17,4 r.-m. of tho same date,
when after griat cxcrtlons on the part of citizen volunteers
ho was rescued.
•
■
Tho Turks nro trying to compel the citizens of Bucharest
to take an oath on tho Koran. See hero I Isn't it about
time toglvo that Bucharest?—Graphic,
Pretty good for this season of tho year. ' Wo fe^l like cnKoran that ooo.—Philadelphia Bulletin,
Tho individual who called tight hoots comfortable. do fended his position by -saying they' mado a man forget all

'

his othor miseries._______________Tho Servian cause Is reported ns tnooo hopeful. Russia
appears to he entering into more active than passive sym
pathy than before; and tho Turks have recently suffered
repulses at Tetrovats nnd Jankova. An investigation of
the Turkish atrocities In Bulgaria, discloses that the num
ber of persons massacred la- the PhlUlpopolls district alono
will _ reach _00,000, ami that upward of a hundred villages
have been burned, ft Is also shown that the regular troops
are moro cruel than - tho bashlbazouks. Tho outrages aro'

sanctioned by the authorities, ami continue to occur.
Thoso - only deserve a monument who do not need one;
that Is, who have raised themselves a' monument In tho
minds and memories of men.— Hazliit,

An alliterativo Tribune writer, discussing tho tramp
question,- rerers to that '“aimless gait which Indicates tho
largest leisure for larceny, with tho listless' lookout of tho
lazy for an op^t^tiuUijy'’

‘

Should - China grant -the demands of the German Minis
ter, tho. entire country would ho thrown open tocomruercc,
and foreigners would he - allowed to navigate tho rivers.
Considerable delay, may be expected before the Chinese ac
cord these concessions. Nevertheless, Germany deserves
credit for demanding them,

■ ■

Ex-Governor Washburn (William 11.) frmly resists tho
appeal of -tho Spiritualists at Lake Pleasant for Sunday
trains. He says ho do n't even allow his horse to work on
Suuday. Wo wonder what the Governor's cook docs with
tho family yeast pot on the Lord's toy.—Boston Herald.
Speaker Kerr of the ' U. 8. House of Representatives died
at Rockbridge - Alum Springs, Va,, on - Saturday night,

Aug. 19th.

-

.

To LKT—Splenlil new rooms, - suitable for
office purposes—in' a highly eligible location—
furnished with nil the modern Improvements:
gas, water, anl steam-heaters. Apply at the
Bnunor of Light. Counting Room for further par
ticulars.
■

.__________ .

The ' Abyssinlans wero defeated at Zakraga by the Insur

gents on Saturday, Aug. ' lOtti, and fifteen hundred women
and children wero massacred.
'
GEOORAruv' and FiNANCK.—Lady visitor (examining
the school)—*
- What-'b the capital of Turkey?" Bright
'm. It alat got none—it's bank
rupt”— Punch, _____________ ■
_
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HATES OF ADVERTISING

For all Adverti^ments printed on the Bth
page. 20 cents per line for ebeli Insertion.
Advertisements to be renewed at continued
rates nmst he left at our Office before G .'M.on
Monday.
______

SpiritiuiliHl drove HeetingN
There will bo a grand oass meeting of tho
Spiritualists and Llboralists of Onondaga and
Oswego Counties, N. Y., in the grove, at Palermo,
Onondaga County, on Sunday, August 27th. Tim
spoakor of the occasion will be Prof. R. G. Ec
cles.
".
The Spiritualists anl Liheralisls of Denver,
Bremer County, Iowa, anl. .vicinity, will hold a
three days' meeting In that .place on the 22l, 23l
nnl 24th of September next.
•
The Spiritualists of Portage County, Ohio, will
hold a two lays' meeting ' in Atwater Grove, near
Mantua Station, on the first - Saturday anl Sun
day in 'September, 2d nnl 3l.
D, P. King writes that “ the Friends of . Pro
gress will hold their aaliuai meeting In a grove
near Euclid Creek, .O., on the last Sunday in
August.
Tho Iowa Association of Spiritualists will hold
their innual convention. at Council Bluffs, Fri
day, Saturday, nnd ' Sunday, September 1st, 2d
bal.3<l, commencing at 2 o’clock r-. m. of the first
lay.
'
The twenty-first; annual . meeting of tho Friends
of Human Progress, of Nortli Collins, N. Y., will
be held in Hemlock Hall, Brant, Erie Co., Sep
tember 1st, 2l anl 3d.
Tlie Spiritualists of Northern Iowa .will hold a
threo lays’ meeting in a grove near the railroad
llpOt, Wavorly, Iowa, September 15lli, lfith nnl
17th,.instead of tho 22d, 23d and ’2-tli, as an
nounced on our sixtli page.
A Spiritualists’ picnic nnl grove-meeting will
ho held at Binghamton, N. Y., in Leonard’s
Hall and Grove, on Oak street, Sunday, Septem
ber 3d.
'
ISJTAny millle-agel woman who would like a
ploasatil and permanent home, nnl Is able nnl
willing to assist in general housework in a family
consisting only of a gentleman anl his wife, re
siling within a .short listanee of this city, may
allress, with photograph, Box 500), BostoirPostofllee.
E0r“ Real tho advertisement healed "Tho
Spiritual Revelntor,” in another column.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE WONDEKITT IIEAI,K1I' AND
CI. -Al It VO Y A NTt—For Diagnosis siml lock of
linlr ami $1,00. Give' nge nml sex. . Address Mus.
(J. P. Morrison, F. O. Box-2519, Boston, Mass.
*
Au.l!bl2w
Krom allBsltn^ullBh(’l| Jurist.

.

“ 1 liavo tried tho Peruvian Synup, mid tii
*
result fully sustains yonr prelielioa. It lias
male a new man of me, Infnsel into my system
now vigor aal . energy; I am ao longer tremu
lous anl debilitated, as when yon last saw me,
bnt stronger, heartier, and willL-I^^rger eapaeity
for labor, mental aad physl<ai,!-!ihan at aay time'
during the last five years.”

Pns. Neli.ieP. Feint, Eloccricinn.iintlHobiIng nnl Developing, otlice 200 Jornlemon st.iei,
oppositoCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Honrs I0to4.
An. 12.) w
*
Mil. aad Mrs. Holmes, 014 South Washington
So-, Philadelphia, l’a. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday eveaiags, at 8 o'clock.
F.19. '
'

Do. Fred. L. II. Willis may he addressed for
tlie summer at Glcaorn, Yates Co., N. Y.
Jy.I.
.

The Magnetic Healer, I)r. J. K. Biiiaos, is
also a Practical Physician, Office 21 East Fourth
st. Address Box 82, Station I), New York City.
J.I.
'
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at301 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, $3 anl four 3-cmit stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS.
Jy.l.

BUSINESS CARDS
Ckying Babieh are llHle known Ie aorselieB where tho
Royal' Food has a r^)ottog. Tho nmieuteicel wh|ch ac
companies perrecl digestion reigns supreme, and crdBBoeBB
aail .BlLO‘^lierHae“B aro strangers. Ask your 2roggiBl for ll.
- -Aug. H).it-2w

Notice

to ouk ENGLISII patrons.

J. J. MORSE, tto well-known Eagll-li iei'iiircr, will act
ia fiititro as our agent, aad ree'lvo lutlcllptioiil for the
llunnorof ' I.ielil al ffleea ltllllul.l |ie-yeul. . Partin
leliriag to B»liOlellte can alillell Mr. Morse at ills relil
leace. Warwick Collage, Old ' Forl Real, ilow, K., Lon
don, Eng.
<
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

DR. J. H. RHODES, 018 Spring Garlen Himt, l,tiiadelShla. Fa., tas boon appolalel agent for ite Itimncr ol
iIvT4,and will lake orders for all of Colhy A Rlichs Fui
*
ltll'tltllai Ssirltuul .ai Lllitorl B()olsi-o -alei-aabbov'
at Lincoln RbR. cornor Broad aal <’«litnRltre'll, anl at
alitte - Spiritual meetings. Fartles ia FIlPo(lel|Pllb, Fa.,
lesiriag lo ad^^^'rtise ia Ite Banner of Light, can conmil
Dit. Rhodes.
'
HOCIIENTEIt (N. Y,) HOOK DEI‘OT.
WILLIAMSON A 111(1 BEE, BookselleM's. iw West Main
street, Roehiesier, N.
keen for ralo the
pi iii
pohllBhell at the
anskh ok l.loiiT
PLT1L18III^'O llOLSE, llostol), .MaKH.

ltcforni ^^^>rk
*

Y., .

B

M -II .I anil

TFK,
*
IIOO^^^^
N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Book^^Her, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N,
Y., keeps for sale the
Iteform Korku
potdlBhc(l hy Colby A ^^icli. Give him a call.

CLEVELAND. O., BOOH DEPOT.

'

LEES’B BAZA-AB, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, <>.
All the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and Papera kept for
sato.
NAN FRANCISi O. CAI/., BOOH DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (onBtalrB) may ho foiindoa
Rah- tho Bannku of Light, amla guaorai variety of NvlrIti^n^tut nml Bprorni Hookn. at Eastern prlnes. Also

Ailniiis A Co.’s Golden P * ohm. Plnnd l<pIree. N neneo
*
’*
Positive nnd Negative PowderM, Orion1e AntiTobneoo PrepirnntOonM. Dr. Htoror'o Nuivilive
('OiiiiMHiinHr. etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed fruo.

<4" Remittances Ia U. S. currency and postage stamps recel ved at par. Address, HEILMAN^NOW, f, O. box 117,
San Francisco, Cal.

NT. LOUIN. MO., HOOK- DE DOT.
B. T. C. .MORGAN, ft)1.) Pine stiect. SI. Louis, .Mo.,
keeps oaa,''lt^inl)
caiistanity Tor
iai san,
sale mo
tho ibanah
Banneu
.ii ok
of liuiii
Light, ati'h
supply
of Liberal nml Hcfbrmntory Work
.
*
........... ..................................................................................................
ip

ST. LOUIN. HO., HOOK DKPOT.
[FIom iho Now York Sum.]

Col. OleotC not in tlie ' Show RiinIhcss.
To the Editor of The: Sun—Sir: Following
is b paragraph from lo - day’s Sna ;
Henry S. Olcott has taken Sledo, iho BpirliualiBtle porToimci, to Europe, paying him $17,777a year aml -travel
ing expODBCB' aed intoadleg to givo exhibitions ia several
eouniI1eB.

all

Xttltli/ Hailfl in ('t<Ah.

Each line In Agate type, twenty ccuta for tlie
Ural, nml tineenccnta for every subsequent In
sertion.
.
_
SPECIAL NOTICES. -Forty rent, per line,
Minton.enrh Insertion.
BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty rmU per line.
Agate, enrli Insertion.
Payments In all eases In advance.

MRS. M. J. REGAN. 627 North 5th street, St. Louis,
Mo., keens coaBlaally for sale thu Banner of Light,
aad a roll supply or the N|>irl^unl land HHer<»rm Wor^i
published hy Colhy A Rich.
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THE SECOND AND LAST
GRAND MASS MEETING
Of 'SPIRITUALISTS aad LIBERALS for
1876, will bo hold at SRAWSREENE
*CROVE, ANDOVER, MASS., on
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d.
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feld for over a year, intends to resume his pioneer work in
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The Scientific Wonder!

Spiritual, Progressive, - Reform,

Movements oI'Kectueers anti 1I etllnmN.

75
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J^T Irlco of Cmnl't) Worll of A. J. Dllil, Boonl
ii (llth. £20,00.
For sile wholosBlo ail loliil by COLBY & RICH,
at No. 9 Monlgono'y Placo, corior- of Frovinco
llrlll (lower Ion), Bolio| M-bs.
A Grand Sahhblh'Gathering
Al RICHLAND .LAKE CROVE, Norfolk,
on Iho Liao of iho N. Y. aal N. E.
Railroad, Sunday, ' Sopi. 3l.

1-11-^^-- 6 cents. ‘
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Free TltougliU C'onceroiujr Relig1on.- This
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• swer-. --Thi work, e;jlleli at the limo in-styl-cl by
tho author “Hie-l\lBC’Bl hoO" from ||is. p-e. has
half I executed b contract with Slado, lakiag sebcre loeg plomlm-olle bcrore (In- .\iii'-l'icari..piit2ic.
cnrily for his performance of his obligalions.'
While Mono ol Uu
*
ehaplcrBare ovcrtiowliig with ran'
Ho sailod July 1st, aad is now in England, oxamt glorieuB ^evelatioeB of thc r-^^llll|eB ol thc wuidl
bcyoeH the grave, other-are devoted to many ques
ciliag, as li appears, Iho grealesi -inlorosl in his
I
tion-. theological aei Bplrilual.............. ..................
pheaooena.
•FosI.ik-* 12 reatB.
Neither in Ills case nor any olhor havo . I profill*!lloM»|>liy
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subject ol •‘SplrltllallBln.|- ant its pe-il|oeBand prieor done in connection will oy.psyehologlcal ineipleB aed good eooeselB have Bteod the tost ei ' twenty
vestlgbllons. They have, been made for my own
years ol tho most varied aai srarciihig ox|e|^lclllc•7 by
thoOBae2s ol mc2lomB aml Illve^tlgatoi-B, It Is mow
HE/ SPIRITUAIHSTS, LIBERALS, aad all orderly
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oth-rcH le a aew aml bcauiil'il lo|■|u. with only a Blig'ht.
Henhy S. Olcott.
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New York, Aug. 11,1870.
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tlie Boston and Maine Railboah and Its branches, and
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at once, J, R. Doty, M. D., 373 Main St., -Memphis, Tenn.
The whaling barque Catalpa, Captain Anthony, of New
,
C. B. Lynn lectured In Antwerp, Ohio, - August 19th and
Bedford, having on board tho six Fenians who escaped 27th, He is on bis way East. During September aad Octo
from Imprisonment on tho coast of Australia, arrived In
ber Mr. Lynn will speak In New Haven, Conn. Ho Is open
New' York on Saturday morning, Aug. 19th.
for engagements for the fall atid winter. Keep him at
work. PermaneotJddreBB. Sturgis, Mich.
A splenetic Englishman said that no man of taBle would
I)r. II. P. Falrrfekl -will speak for the 'First Spiritual think of remaining any time in such a country as Bcollnad.
A canny Scot replied: "TaBleB differ. I’so tak1 ye to a Society In Chicago, 111., the Sundays of September. He
place, no far frae Stirliag, whaur lhrelty thousand of your would like to make other engagements In tho West, South,
countrymen ha1 been for five bunder year, an1 lhe’vona or East. Wherever the people call, he Is ready to go. Ad
dress, Greenwich Village, Mass.
thocto1 leavln'.yet."
Dr. Jas. ^d. Bruce will speak at SUawsheeae-RIver

The King of Dahmey still “sticks." He 'can'l
B'ullg.
‘
.

Complete Works 'of A. J, 'Davisf

* -Any ono wishing to 'dispose of a copy
E3T
of "The Healing of the Nations,” second series,
can find a purchaser at tills office.

“the blues," thus

poialedlv sums up tho -wholo matter, as viewed from his
Blaa(lpolnl:
” The sky Is an liikHand upside down,
It BplaBhor- thc world with gloom;
Tho earth is full of skeleton bones,
Aml tho sea Is a wobbling tomb."

of Scott.

Demine of Austin Kent.
Thy-stancli apostle of spiritual and liberal
thought has' at last heard the summons, "Como
up higher.” As our readers are' aware, he has been
called upon for long years past to sustain the
position of a hopeless and helpless sufferer, by
reason of a' chronic affection of tho limbs, which
Incapacitated him for all . bodily service on this
material plane of being, but Ils mental faculties
have—as evidenced by his published writings—
reoalned clear and active to tho last. lie left
the mortal form, at Stockholm, N. Y., on Friday,
August Ilth, In tho 08th year of his age. The
last threo weeks of ' Ils life embraced a period of
almost unexampled torture, hut ns the hour of
physical change drew on, (so we are informed in
a letter from Elgar A. Kent, his son,) he becamo
easier, and passel quietly, allisl, from the world
of effects to the sphere of causes, where physical
pain can no longer check the earnest aspirations
of tho soul for usefulness. We are sure his
widow and tho family yet remaining to her will
receive tho heartfelt sympathy of his many
friends, and for him we know we hut repeat' the
angels’ beaellclioa when we say, In view of
Ids long continued physical martyrdom, “ Rest,
brother, rest!”
It has been our privilege, in years gone, to
he of somo service to this suffering worker,.
through the donations forwarded us by benevo
lent friends all over .the country in response to
our appeals in his behalf; and we nro assured
by Ills son that, Just . previous to his decease, Mr.
Kent expressed his deepest gratitude to thoso
donors—many of them strangers to him in the
body—who lol accomplished so much toward
lightening for him tho bitter burdens of time.
Tile receipts at tills office for the " Austin Kent
fpiul,” up to late, nre ns follows:
Charles E. Davis, $1,00; Mrs. C. M. ' Emmons,
$1,00; I). Malden, $1,00; Mrs. Lydia Fierce,
$1,00; Mrs. D., $1,00; Mrs. M. II. W„ $3,00; A .
Lady, $5,00; Student, 50 cents ; Jos. Diomock,
$1,00; .A. .Gaston, 2,00; . S. B. Barker, $3,00; Mrs.
J. \V. Clark, $1,00; (I. P., 50 cents; 'Mrs. B. E.
Williams, 00 cents ; Friend, South Boston, Mass.,
$1,00: L. L.'J., $1,00.
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The objeet af a Nativity being ealeolate2, i-te aMa'ii
likllawlt
d
*
ge
the et>o-iitutieo ar.d ueh2al chaia'' icr.
Tlmosae2B are ie )<u - ' suIIs dial In luc Hi -iu cell ha- bom»r
imr priilii, because they have no i.alimal la'ret Her their
cadieg. It Is tieresMiiy Ia knew, as m-ar a- H-^'>II2<-, the
diee or bl i - th. aha t Ie- place.
' l*
i'»r. *1. ha- .lint auajile-ed Ids Ho ploted Calee2ar. -haw
lug theilax s he.it adapted fur business, Ac, - By attending
tig
to Hie advice here o||e|-d, much . ...... -essmry I'eilR-med
ami many evP- averttd. Thi- Chart In- ha-takee great
pales w-III), for Ihe Icueiil “f tii.......... ho do not keow-the
time tliev were bora. Hud they may prove dn- a nib of Astrologv for a small aiit'ay. I'rb -e ol t -bai - t. f2,7o,
'|-|li-nieBl v esilive Deed md hr-ltateia ms k iii fi iriiial loii,
bis aim being to cautloe aml adv^^-ewith -Imi'jla, aed
With tbe luo-t si-i n pub -us legaid to tbe l<el lugs amd i iitere-ts of all.
,
Tteatmeht glvee to the roll - wing 2lseas-•B : Nervous |mblilty. Weakness of aey klad. E.•lll•pBV. Asthma, Catairh,
Ae. ,’l2B Bv-tem be dig to help nad nt-- tfit.ow otr Hr - di-ease,
aml md to wohm'H io-r elliuts. as is 10-001^ dome l.y oalleary praetitlmieis. DatleetB tfeato2 le aey part ol the
world. ('harm's ^ow.
;
22 Treiuoul How.- iro-ton, Maa-.
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RS. DK. ULIS, tin- ludebtatcil SohItua’UL This holy
has iinly linUoll th<
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I'Im* atni tali'ol . nlPpoliilcal
*
head
mialtors when Io a - t. a .ue slale, such as t he electioo
aod tupIeeiIoo of the I-Ie-Ide|O. md the miiec
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*» aod tallii r* ’! ol oiaov pridJilio'ht ' Jib'''! - f. i* 1 lie pa' I ' wetdy \ t'airs,
Her monoding gift- ar
*
poliiicai lo pmiii and financially
adopled. Il I- h•asl■na -Me Jo he - lev e lief- -pll it go - iles lo he
ihe-mii -is of able and living -la'r-oirn: Ihl-.-he claims,
and Is- now induced hy her many pi Ivaie lr ends to give
public -Uaiires Sin1 ai once give- vaioab'e informaiioo io
her visiliig pairons, wSe-Se| ib'-v aie destined for a high
I or low posit -<<n, and w hal piusuli w-11 be most successful
io ihem io life. We Inviie ihe loving ami learm d Investigalor alike to visit imr. Trolh Is - hei pl:lt-orln aod li ve Is
Iili' iheme. Coiue one, come all. No, |M| .1
* ifer-on -1.,
between Preston aod .lack-on, mioiS side, up stairs, Louis,
vllle, Ky.
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y DR. J. R. NEWTON,
No. IS Wc«t Twenty •Flr-d Mreet. Now Y’orR.

it. NEW
T'»S
*
’ has returned from -Calllo|-ula wIt It new
developmcotB ia Hiecoioor disease by touch aod will
power. Patient- vl-Uiog him cao have hoard io the house,
if desired. Dr. Newton also low s the -tek at a distance,
by magnetized ^^•11*^.'^^.....^^^^
‘e, rlDto $*• t- - f - u. No lettersaaBvered except tim-e that contain money ami stamps.
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MRS. YOUNGS,
I A NO Ten Medium, will give sittings at 62 Warn-n mu
stteet. Boston, or at private reBidoOCeB. Also Mu;oetlo Treat meet hy -Mrs. Wat ten ami bungs.

P

Aug. 26.-_______ ____________________________ ____
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Apply at the Book^rnreot COLBY A RICH, on
t f-•nily 8.
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*
■al for evlaiagB. Answers questions, gives
'messages, makes prescriptions and oevrlcpB mediomB.
HoodredB abeady ordered. Pi Iff. with HiMriirtlon. boxed
and mailed, 57 cooIs. D.'DOUbLKDA Y. 6SSixthave.,NewYotk.
•
Aug. 26.

ADIE JOHNSON, Medical ami BusiaessCl.air-

Q
O vayaat. Tells all affairs of lite. Ma-ineclc treatment.
Cures Rheumatism. M llanl>vcrst^.
et,
*
HoBlou.
Aug. 2^.—4w
*

PROF.

LISTER, ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth

Avenue: 44 years'practice, 27 - In Boston. Semi Hora
Circular. A ddressall totters 1*. 0. Box 49B, New York.
July 15.

RS. M. C. BAGLEY, Test and Business Me-

MT
_.__-_ dlum, has retmnoH to ihe city, and lor a short tlmo
cam be rouaH at 38 LyaHe street, BeBtoa.
^^-—Aug. 28.
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j kja-uks nnd nets through' the human.

On tlm

| utliiT-hand, Spiritualists .proclaim Unit their
'spirit-friends perform-tlie.-e wonders; and they
Tlft -|.elt M-i-w- clvrli ;«) Mu’ 1ta'lllu..le I mb- .uol ‘me correct, for tlm ruling Soul of tlm Universe
nTht-. ■ i >j, 1. -.. >■ ' t- - >ci<.1 »bb h cll’Plli.bd”l> Ibl-pig.. I bids these instruments come, and manife.sb, and
1^11. >b- !l.v ipwi-1 cun unit tanm the . liaia. l.'Il-Il.ih.'l' '<■»>’! • >IU' f« rb'll l-'K'U'i -- u Id - f ber Ier gi-d
evil I waken, if possible, a sleeping-world :
I",,",™ t : a Ibe-.wl - ,’Iov. Hen, H.^iKIi -llwte H ah nuI. .1 -■’ •--.. .■> cti!le.l i < |'|e,-|.
U. ll 1 ........................ .....
i To me tins was not novel. 1 knewof its truth,
W,. .-L »lir it-.tl.- li’'!■•’.•Iwiio .tl■,lrilu• put (oi’ii la I hut having lived so many years by nnd under Hie
II. II.’-- ’Oniim,. ll-al .f..- n..| ...Inl-.tl with lie.
Ol l,. r u .i- e. A II I’jpti ve .ve ritti- b ■ truth as IlieJ pel- teachings of our own people, I did not deem it
fn'lr- t.» IL”"’., ■
well, at till times, to speak of tlm new - light; hut
now the outer door has been closed, and the
MESSAOE8 FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
inner man can speak and tell Ills kindred of an
TIHl'H - I’ll TIIK llKOU - 'IsHH’<»>■■
awakening and of a broader life upon tlm otlipe
JIHH. H.AHAH A. I> A SJi H I N .
cW-lP' of < -,.'.1ii,•l Wii-liliic^^^^i A. IMh-kin.
1::li 1VM>Ptl ! side.
1 have drank freely of tlm crystal waters that
Diirlf.k' Uf Sot !m-M) ''Vai
*
Inn-ln <-»»I Si'lH.- h.w
f.iLv.-i’w «1 u 111i th••!e.fr!•■it<l‘> .>n i’.hiIi
Hi-' m*<ltun»flow in such profusion In tlm home called heaven..
Hill j» i»f .Mi-. Dul>'klii. '»111- she h.»i ln Hi-- ilitrim-' nl i'li- j
I have met my kindred wlm went long, long
■11 Bui i - to’.all)
.
before I did, and they threw open wide the
ptnarly gates for the entrance of the new-born
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
spirit.
.,
*
’
;I’.oi e-oet - - I'-tir.;
I
Ih- ;joyous
in■ heart,• to know .that
. I have -pleas.
»
1IY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
■
| ws far beyenC thc pewer of languagc te p|cI lore. Our attractions are ever toward tiie beauti
*

Q jr The billt^^ving -itli-itMMe.'sAgj-s w»‘M given through
tflr nndI^iml'Illfi uf

'
At <ntr

.

. HKM. JKNNIF

l'ulilli! Fico Dip!' ltuMii, 3ul\ 2!l, apd reported

vrrfMitim cxjirtNS'ilv for the* Mei'Sigo lhp.iri incut of the
Banner.
.
Tho Circles will ho reMuned on tho .Mil of S -ptemher,
utul continued regularly on Tuesday. Thursday nml Friday
of each week,

'

•

Question and Answer.

I
(
;
I

1ll l.t-l w—k's ’.irtelie we spoke of n glmHlint:in ’
/ fill and tlm nelistic; ever toward doing that

tttl'l extended business sivss-><f|:i ■ which is called good. There are no enemies here ;
tinna wlm h.nl siitfi-rcil inl
-ii'i-ly,
*
nt llllervelk, fur ' all are ftieuds, hound together by Hie infinite ties
yc-iik, with liciiriilglia ; lunl lici.-ii treated, willt- of God our Father. Hh-ss-C lie Ills name, for -I rest
' uiit In^^Hi^li-ial ri'ktilt. by ]ihysicil^ev' uf tli- rcuuliir ' mi peacefully, so contentedly, so happily, knowschools ; liail, at great expense, laeetl Hn1subjcct i ing that my ways will lie his' ways, and Iis ways
!
uf eliiisMilatimi by tliri.e ... tlie most i'iiiliiciit uf i will lie my ways, and with this harmonious chord
tbi->1 tulu-al Family in Philadelphia, but found ' of atTe'tinn binding me to the spirit-world, I ex
nn relief, ami, cumim; tu Mrs. Dan-kin's .olliec, claim : “Oil, Lord, Hmn didst know well when
waa relieved nf pain by a few minutes' rniinipii- - to call thy servant to partake of thy fcia^t!"
latiun uf tine brain, tuuk tlm mcdicimt wliieli \yns
Anonymous.
prepared for him, anil bail no ri'i'iirreiii’e of 11u1
diseu-e, yet uMiilil nut ti'll whether lu
* bail bimn
Tlio grand eternal worlds that roll in space
elteed tiy thc Faeulty.in I’bilaili-lpbia, or by spirit are notour Father’s resting-place, for lie is . every
power ami ftltel.llgeiiei' in Il.alliriiore.
where—in the bosom of the ocean, on ' tlm moun
Sulim, Imwcvcr, wbo are cured nf disease ami tain's top, in the tidal -wave, in the -atmosphere,
relieved from ' suffering, arc tint so nhtiiseas tills in the heart nnd in tlm brain of everything that
nunralatb’ palis-iit. A limit a -year siuee a lady, lives. Then why should we mourn for tlm denil,
evidently in moderate' cirMimstnmm.s, broutslit wlien there are no dead? How grand, how sjib-'
tier daughter tn Mrs. Dahskin after six months' lime is the thought that though a man die in ig
constant iecalineut by - ecgelae physicians.
norance, lie can be taught the laws of his being -I
Tin' child was mm - of tlm must pitiable objects
Tltc shades 'of night will come, hut after they
that was ever na-n in human form. She had Inst are dispersed then comes the beautiful sunshine.
thc usc nf dearly ' all her faenlties; 'could nut un- A soft 'nnd gentle voice I hear whispering, “The
dcrstand what was said, tn her ; had no power of separation from wife nnd children will he of
. Intelline nt articulation, and her muscular system short duration ; though day and night roll on,
wits so distorted by convulsions that site bad no though - weeks pass by, and mouths are counted
control whatever of her limbs. Thc expression into years that come' and go, still it is only a
•.
of her e<mulcnancc was worse tlmn uliotie ; it speck of time.”
Little thought I, this tinm last year, that I.
was so luhuman'that nnsmer.uulld.lnok upon her should lie numbered with the invisibles. Hut,
without' pain.’ ' When brought to Mrs. Danskin’s wife and children, bear in memory and carry in
otliee it riipiired two men to’lift her from thc heart that yon still haven father whose tender/
carrinc'e to tlm room. It made mm shudder to care nnd watchful -eye can never he lost in tlm
universe of God.
»
wittuk,k this terrible (•m.iditimi with one so young.
Make me wlmt tlmn wilt, and I will lie content;
Dr. Hush entranced .Mrs. Datiskin, and as hut let my intellect grow so that I may have
sured thc chilli’s mother that the ease was not power to come hither to those I 've left behind to beyond Ills cnntrel; that - by strict attention tu guide nnd comfort litem..
Shed - no tears, wife, over tlm new-made grave.
tlm dirci'timis affven slm wvmild hc ec.stuecd to Sited no tears, children ; let your hearts he joy
Imr uatueal health.
ous, for the reunion is ' lint far distant, where
,
Alter the second' treatment she was enabled to seoaration never more call come1..
[l,>UKSTioN.—Will you identify yourself?] "1 '
walk ; Iter speech was restored within the week,
was- a lawyer in your city. One whom you knew
and before two monllis had passed site was a and 'who knew you.
beautiful, happy child, - with all her faculties
alive attain, with all the powers of cujoymeut re
Edmund Heidy.
'
stored, and site is .now' p'rewing in llcsh, bright
I died in Paris, France. Edmund Heidy-was
and chccrful in spirit, and' thniiuh not so strong my name. Formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho
iulellcetually- nor so hijeiily cultivated as mir ImCv was carried lo St. James’s Cathedral, Con
l’hiluCclphia gatieut, Imth slm and her mothce cord street, Brooklyn, and there it ' was deposited,
know through ' whose itisti umentality she was without a sigh froiu tho heart, or a tear in tlm
eye of any one. Wlmt cared 1 for that? Tears
cured. There is no iluubt with them, hut un nnd sighs cannot advance tho human spirit.
bounded expressions nf gratitude and devotion Darkness comes and goes, nnd tlm light - shines
know
to that power by which health and happiness through tlm crevices. I am content, for I .........
full well Hint the matter which made up my -body
were brought hack amiln to thc child.
■
in all its - parts must go out into the atmosphere
nnd become refined, and through tlm refining
George Macey.
process tlm spirit will be benefited. I will ho
molded over. 1 will he weighed nnd measured,
Wlmt a revelation is this, that utvcs a man and
I will be found wanting; but, on and on I 'll
, power to’speak after the body lias been buried ! go; 1 ’’l not lm daunted ; for Iim wlio gave me nn '
My name was Geordi
*
Macey. I was tbeson of - earthly life lias power to guide me, guard and
.Sylvanns .Matey, I died in my twcnty-tirst protect me 'in the life spiritual. ,

CoNTiioi.iJxa SiuutT.—Wo are ready for your
questions, Mr, Chairman.
.
Quks.—An Ktiglikh writersavs : “ English Spir
itualists are doubtless aided by superior spirits
wlm -direct their labors, and are thus protected
against bail Inlliii'necs which eartli bound spirits
might lie aide to exerci-e. There call be no doubt that the spirits who produce physical man
ifestations are not of a high order;’they are the
pioneers' wlm execute work which they are unfit
to originate, for it cannot he supposed that nilviammu spi'
its content
nt Hie
to
vtiiteed
spirits
tlie call
cull of
of a
a oc<lidn
medium to
ra|Se tallies, ring hells, or play on tlm accordion.”
Wlmt litas ttm controlling spirit tosny in reference
to tlm above?

‘ ANs.—In ono respect tlm writer has a correct
idea. Those who peoCuce. physical manifesta
tions are not of a ' highly spiritual - nature, hut
they act under tlm direction of sumo of tho
* high
est spirits in spirit life; for \vc consider physi
cal manifestation's necessary for convincing the
skeptic, and that wil|mut them wo could never
have attracted the attention of the whole world
to Spiritualism and to the spirits. We believe
Hint nil spirits of whatever grade have ttictr work
to do, and that there is good in all and eacli one.
It Is not necessary that tlm chemist should go
through all tlm labor himself, in order to bring
out some project of lids own ; hut simply that
im Khali call upon assistants to perform the
manual labor for him ; so, in spirit life, we call
on those spirits that are -nearer to earth — that
can cornu in contact with - matter readily nml
easily—nnd we ask them to perform our labors,,
tlmreby bene^tlng humanity nml benefiting tlm
spirits at the same time ; but there never was a
circle held for jfhyslcal manifestations - of any
kind, that tlmro was not nn upper circle control
ling a lower circle, and they in their turn con
trolling tho medium. There never was a circle
for spiritual manifestations of nny ' kind, but
wlmt had a wisdom spirit directing it.

Rebecca Wiatt.

■ Is tills the place where they send messages to
anybody nnd everybody? [Yes.] I' am a
stranger, 'sir ; I am nn old indy, but I And (his
heavenly life so beautiful, so grand, I’ve com
pletely shaken nd all tlm old pains ami the old
body, and grown young -again ! Why ! I feel as
though (wasn't more than sixteen years old
and 1 was sixty three. ‘I’d only been gone Just a
little while, when I found this place. I've met
my husband, .and our home 'is bright. 1 feel so
grateful for the beautiful house'nnd for tho
plcusnut time I’ve lin'd since I’ve been .up hero.
Why I the life that is passed—I lived - sixty-three
years ami some months on earth—seems - like n
dream to me, for, oh. ! it, 's such a change. Why !
there arc material birds up here, nnd lloiyers and
trees and beautiful pictures, and beautiful build
ings, and everything is so peaceable. There’s
no fighting, no%ontention ; everybody does, Just
as they wnnb to.
1 thought I should feel bad to come back, but
I’m glad this can be. It won’t Just as I thought,
but it was n beautiful opening to me. - I died in
Maplewood, MnlCcu, My name, Rebecca Wiatt.
I went out in June, only a'little while ngo. GLvo
my love to them nil. I don’t like to lmvo my let
ter printed, but I guess that’s tho best way, sir,
isn’t it?
‘
All tho old clouds have gone away from -me,
I am not , asking men to pray for me, nor tlm
year. I was Imricd from my grandfather's ; ids
priest to count bls heads over imt; I Tn only asking ' now.
name was William Macey. My residence was Hint - the scales of superstition may Im clenicd
East Twenty-third - street, New York City. They from my sight, and tlm way be made open by
Moses Dwinell, . .
tolled the hell, and it spake loudly of one bctnc which 1 may culture - myself and become n fit
I
am
Moses
Dwinell.
I slipped off my old coat
dead ;' hot If 1 am dead, from whence comes the subject for those realms where, it is said, a sin in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, four 'years ago—just
ner cannot enter.
power of .speech ? or whencd-?omes the power of
Am I now free, to go- where I please, and do about now. I’m glad it’s off. ’Twas aeonsccitic. hearing, and feeling? Have I been the best that my own -brain can suggest? Is founded old ragged^ono, too. You see, mister,
taught wrongfully by the learned pastors, or is there a law that connects tlm spirit with eartli I had considerable money 'ono time, but I got
this a mere fancy that takes hold of Die mind? and earthly tilings? Is tills given as n portion hold of some -sharks that were worse than I was,
that work wlitch I have to do whereby tlm
Let some one speak, for 1 Tu an investigator. It of
spirit may he cleansed, or is it a mere form?
and the first tiling ' I knew I hnd n’t ' got a penny
Is not wrong, is it, for me to come nnd speak to
Let it ho as it Is. I 'll pass out, and 'go on and in my pocket. I was Invited to come -round here
my grandfather? Then the power will be his to on, but know not where - I 'll stop.
and tell my - sboey,>1anC maybe 1 ’d get a new coat,
understand that I Tn not dead,- but have life.
but I don't see any money 'round to buy me
Tills life .stands in view like the one I left, only
Wife of A. Collier.
one. [Perhaps you ’ll find one when you go
far mere spiritualized, more ethereal, still not
Collier was my name ; wife' of A. Collier, nnd from here.} - Is that your business—providing for
less real; more artistic in mauifcslatien, yet not the dauRhtcr nf John and nlle-iune Ann Lewis. poor cusses -when they- uinb get any clothes? I
less tangible. Hills and valleys are here ; (low 1 was a resident of Baltimore, living on Conway tell you what it is, Mr. Chairman, I’ve worn the
. ces and birds, rippling rills, (owing streams and street. In June I lclt this and went to a better, raggcdcsb coat since 1 ’ve - been np here! - It’s all a safer, nnC a swcctcr home. I have found Jcsus,
bounding waterfalls glvo varied beauty - to-the I have found peace and comfort, -nnd glory is tu^^ei^ed, antiit’s time I got a now one. Do n’t
scene.
,
around nnd about mc.
.
you think so ?
Oil, lmw .beantiffll! - How can I speak it,
I expected to find Cod sitting upon- a great
They snid to me, If you go down there you ’ll
whereby
the
kindred
and
friends
I
have
left
be

white'thronej as I had been tnught; and now I have a new ' coat. 1thorght you’d hand me the
hind
limy
know
where
I
am
in
truthfulness
and
am told I will only see God in the grandeur and honesty? Of this methrni of return I knew nen money - to buy a new coat. [You must work for
.magnificence of tils works — in tho glory and - until nn angel,- kindred to myself, whispered it, it.] What is thowork, mister -? [You’ll fad out
nnd told mc tint way.was open to eome anil ' clear
splendor of Ids universe. '
when you go back.] - Have I got to saw wood-?
Are all like me? Will my grandfather have away Hint secret Hiat lies around thc grave, and I ’ll be - cussed if I 'll do that. I 'Ii wear this olCnwny thc fear concerning thc dear Ccpaetcd
new life? Wiili know him, and will he know take
l>y coming back to love nml to caress.
eaggcd coat first. [You ’ll have work given you
me? Will he he in nge-or in youth? Will not
Oh, my happiness - is beyond my describing! that you ’ll like to do.] All righh ; -if I like to do
the storms of an earthly life hear heavily upon My heart is so light, my mind is soclca', my un it, I ’ll do it. Nobody ever - said I refused to do
derstanding so quick ! I scc God and liis angels
him here?
.
every point; turn where I will, there arc tlm wlmt I wanted to. My mother, she was a good
" [ AnswEn.—Grandfather will enter upon the at
cheering words, "Onwardand upward, sister; old woman, and she used to tell me I ’d suffer
higher life in dim' time.- He will-know you and thc ' realm of light eternal is thine.” Onward mid
for want of all tlm bread and butter I - wasted.
you will know-him, and soon the infirmities- of onward 1’ll go until In my arms -I ’ll clasp the Do n’t know but I CIC.
age will pass away and renewed youth will be dear gone before—then tlm rcflnion will bo com
When I was a little feller she used to ' drag me
plete.
his.]
To thc friends of ea'liv I say farewell. I round everywhere to meeting, and If- I got asleep
Then, grandfather,' believe that George, he have given my - testimony; onu'that you -can she used - to box my ears. I never could under
whom you cared for, has life, with perpetual uu- weigh and' measure ; let It sink into the heart
stand wlmt it was all for, and I vowed when I foldment; giving good toothers, and receiving; anti rest in thc brain, and those two can then bo got big enough I’d never Co it any more. I
wedded
together
for
yuue
gued
and
my
happi

not - seeing tied as a man, hut seeing him in all
could n’t help it if I was a little wild.
ness.
things that appertain to the advancement of tho
I went out with typhoid fever, and I ’ve ' come
human soul.
back here to get my new coat. I've got a child
Fannie
Bristow.
I 'll now withdraw, having accomplished all
In thc twenty seventh year of my agc I was somewhere; Ids name Is Get^t^r^e; but I ’ll he
that was given mo to do.
/
-summoned to Lic other side. HarC, but just. hanged if I can find hlm. I left him up in Rich
Fannie Bristow, wife of Edward Bristow, and mond, the last I knew of - 1ilm, but I can't find
tlm- daughter of William Col bear. At my fa him. I can’t find my - wife up here-Mary—I
Joseph ' Weeks.
ther's ' residence -I dicd, Wiest Chester County,
Atmy residence in Lewisborough, WcstChieHer Ncw Yuekl Father, thc stillness of thc grave is can’t find nobody.- I have n’t had any clothes
Cirnnty, NT Y., -I died, on a Thursday of tlm only liiidled by tiie sod covering the body; thc since I’ve been here. If you -can do anything
Seventh meulhl Joseph Weeks. I was in my spIiII of - your child lias gune fnrwaid in search for me—if you are good humanitarians you
. seventy-sixth yeaf ; and they buried me feum tho after those grand mysteries that lie beyond. ought to do it—I’d like to fnd my wife. She
How beautiful it is to ilic, and through death to
Friencs’' Minting- House.
become eceeueilc - l. to - tlm seeming separation was a good little woman, too good to be tied to
With a brotherly love and 'a feateeual feieud- which always follows! You, and others who such a miserable, contemptible old devil as I
'
’
'
ship I - once again, friends, though a spirit, mingle - lovcd mc, carried mc out and laid my boCy- in was.
In your midst,-not of my own frail power but of - tlm cold and silent grave, without a thought
Tliaa’s all. I ’ve been-going to say I’am sorry
tlm - better part of myself would have life, I did n’t behave better, but I can’t help- it - now.
tho power which the infinite Giver of all good that
youth, and perpetual uufuldumutl
I believe niy coat has got 'brushed'; it looks
has conferred om ills servant.- This is To make
I stand now crcct in this grand cathedral, which
known - thc n ^lity of a life beyond tho grave—to is not thc city of tlm dead, but thc eternal city of better now. [To the Chairman:]. 1 ’m' much
die and to he bueied, ami to rise |n the spirit with thc living, for here our associates arc pnir kin obliged to you, sir.
’
All those wlm have passed on before, for
' powers nnd- attributes quickened like unto thc dred.
years and years without number, gathered
human.
_
Charies Williams.
areund to bear welcome to thc new-born spirit.
We see our fonC ones, we hear them speak, wc
Father, I am pa-sing now through different
I don’t want any.new coat, 'Mr.-Cliairman,
feel ^-1' sighs and griefs, but have not 'at all grades, becoming - more and more happy’; bc- but I would n’t object to a new heart, not for
times power Io-IiIiI them wipe away thcir.tears |1 coming intellectually unfolded,-whereby- I may myself, hut for Hie benefit of others. ' My name is
thc grand- problems of thc Universe in
and rejoice ; fm tlm one over whom they grieve t|| gra-p
which 1 am living, and having gained ktmwl- Charles Williams. I went out some years ' ago
has found a home geegetual—with a life buCCing ;' edge may bring it and give it to you.
from Boston. I watched long, until ' delay made
In beauty at every puiunl
Father, remember not my many 11111c willful- my heart sick, for an opportunity to reach some
acts; let them all pass into Cuegcllulucss. Think of my friends, that I might tell them that I still
only of that which will bring pleasantness be
fore you, and in so doing .you will enhance the live, that I might tell them that the expectations
euuditlonof' your daughter, Fannie.
they have of a future state, are doomed to disap-

There is not so much diversity of epiniet.hetween tlm Friends -anC tho Spiritualists. One
has been taught from infancy that Go's spirit
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point - them.- - There are no golden gates, no be
gemmed streets to tread; but it is n- natural
world, so natural Hmt when you 'pass into it you
will feel that you have scarcely had u change.
The Howers aiemore real ami bcautilul than
these [indicating those upon the table] ; the per
fume ' of them seems wondrous to me. The fruits
are luscious; there seems to be a living beauty
in them ; they- are tilings of life. The aniin'als
which in earth-life I knew to he antagonistic to
each other, I see 'here walking quietly side by .
side. Lo ! lhe lion and the lamb lie down peace
fully together,- amt one no longer tears Hie other.
How much grander it is tn feel that one is to
enter a new world where lie can have nil the
privileges of this; not. one privilege is cut off.
If we only live the life of the righteous; if we
only do our duty while in the lower world, then
we come -here with a power,, with a magnetism,
which shall- give us Hint which we love..
1 did not lose linrdly nn hour, nnd I awoke, as
it were, to glory, for it was glorious to me to
know and feel wlmt I at ' once seemed - to,take in
at a glance, that tho old story Iliad been taught
to believe was only fabulous, that my occupation
was not to be that of a singer. True 1 loved mu
sic ; but a continual lmt-ping would bo misery to
me. To know that I find a' rational employment
or could have; that I could enter all circles; that
I needed no influence of money, no influence of
man, to bring mo in where I could-talk with the
wise ones, where I could sit 'at the feet of those
who had learned, years ngo, in your world and
ours, tho beauty and tho grandeur of life, was
joy Indeed tome. I found 1 had the power of
locomotion ; I could revisit the eartli, and again
go to my spirit -homo i/i that beautiful-summer
land ; 1 - could sail on the clear waters of lakes ;
I could
down the silver rivers ; I could gath
er about mo little children nnd teach them of
what I had learned.in the material. I would say
to those that are still lingering ' on the earth, .lay
aside your old ideas; take hold of tho new ; upon
tlie spotless ' page 'write a now life, that you may
begin to grow large and beautiful.

PUBLIC-MEETINGS, ETC.
HpirltunlUt Convention,
Inwa'A^•M>vll»lloll nf Spit- Itr1t^ll^la will hold -heir Anuu;iI ('ou vent Iuu ai Council BlniN. Friday, Saturday and
Similar. September let. 2d end 3d, 1876, io^i^^^^u^^uz a- 2
o'clock l\ n. of die firs- day.
’
Dim lugulrhed lecturers and mediums will be pre^nt on
that m-rasim). ‘Having emifllellco In -lho poleueyof un
shackled truth In every ctmt-M with crcdal pi-urciIptlvlsiu
* opposed to ludc|Klill<
a
u*
thought and hoe religion, we
proclititii u five tostrum forever) jooper uu'sMou, restrict
ed only by d^^^^ucy, corslslerey aud parllauu^u ary usage;
aud Invite all seekers after iruth to •* come, and let us rea
son logeiher,
**
in love and eharlty. willing to '‘prove all
things aud hold fas- -o -hat which is good ”
*
Joint Wilcox, Pret
Mbh. Ella J. Skinxbr. Set^'y.
»
*
Tl

Sj
w

Friend, of lluiuisn l■eoce<'
l
**
The Twenty -First Annual Meeting of ilm Frlcmlf of Htuman- Progress, of North (Mims, will be lin'd Iu Il.unlock
Ual. Hiaui. Kile County. N. Y.. on the 1st, 2d and 3d
days of SepC'inber, 187(1. o|let>lll^r each day at feu o'clock A.
M.
Mrs. K. L. Waisou. of Titusville, Heml>]l
-'rnla,
*
Ullcs Il. Slciihlus, or Mlcldgau, and others, will bo presoui
to address lhe people.
.ages. \V.Taylou,
I-lwis Dean,

1

Ki.I.a C. DibltsgUAM , )c'onint(iee

bAltAH

I’AXOS,

I

Jons K. Faiikki), > J
drove Sleeting.
Timm will bo a Splrl'iiullstH
*
l’lciilc aud Grove Meeting
nt Binghamton, N. Y
Sunday, Sept. 3d, in Leonard's
Il,ill and Gi'ovm, on Oak Micet, commencing U>£ a. h.'2f
. m. Hou. ./ M. Feeble
i*
*
Is engaged for Dm occasion,
nnd ethersaio exp clod to bo presold. The trlcnds are In
vited; ll-l your lU'kets with eatabloM. Them Is a rook
room with stove, and a largo dining hall aitached with
tables, for all to be accominudilcd, tutu or shine.
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Spiritual Grove Heeling.
Tlm Spiritualism of Northern Iowa will hold a three
*
days
mcuili -gluG. W. Le Valey's boauilfuHvcultiveted
grove, i . ear It. It. Depot, Waverlcy. Iowa, on Friday. Sat
urday, aud Sunday, September *221, 23d. and 2-1 *
h.
J. M.
Peebles aud other eminent speakers are expected. Lot ull
trueSpirtimvIs- si'o|iietu our annual feast. The friends
here will do ah in their power to aceominndare thostilhat
como frem a distance.
A. J. Cask, far the Com.

dny, i
*
fleati
had a
lugto
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Gi^ovc Hireling:.
Tho SplrlUiallstsand Llhe^allsl8uf Denver, Bremer Co.,
Iowa, aud v^^dnliy. will hold a three daysi
in
Denvermi the 22I, 23d and 2Uh of September next, Tho
seivicosof the world-renowned J. Ai Peebles are secured
for the occasion. All are cordially hivned tn at-ord.
Guy Farnswohth, )
Forthe •
W, G. clark,
j Cu^nmtttee,

I

Th
*
D

Two Day
*
’ Mcellng1.
Tho Spiritualism of Portage County, Ohio, will hold &
two days’ u^^^^’tlug In Atwater Grove, near Mantua Sta
tion, on the ffrst Saturday and Sunday In September. * 2d
and 3d. Tho meeting on Saturday . will take the form of a
union picnic. Bring your baskets well filled, aud let us
have a good time, l‘rof. O. I*
.
Kellogg. A. -B. Frpuch
and other speakers arc expected.
D. M. K1NG.
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
TllltOUuD THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. BAHAH A.

DANSKIN.
Ellznlictli WrlDlill Mary White; llattlo Dumo'el ErailcISicoCIIIl; James Ktmlts; John Mil l^y; Hannah Down
ing; Merlttm Ynio: Jli.rv Ellen Terry.
Cilillm'lne Knvogan; William Mnriino llarillng: . Ann
Angiisia Tlee; CHinfliio llu^-kley:- Ifehtn.a Hmt; Eliza Dwilenhn^^: ' AHiurt Eastman: Rachel O. ^V’llg|l|ulle
*r:
Fanny
Willis; Alice A. F. Weaver; Ruful Wardwell; Tlminaa
A. Hardy.

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHH’ OK MRS. JENNIE

S. RUDD.
Eunice Rohllnon; I)r. I’lxley Carlls: James Shepherd;
Snowdrop; Harry N. Hewaid; l’lper; Mary Marla Harris,

A Prophecy .or America 'In 1757.
We copy tho following from an nlmunue print
ed in Boston - over ono hundred years ngo:
A rcmarkablC-letter of tho renowned philesepher and astrologer,'Johatilmn Christopher LuCcman, published ih Ids worksJn quarto puigo tail,
at Amsterdam, A. I). 1757, eeneel■ning which ho
says that, for this pecdietieu, America will put
up his ashes in an uiu.
“America! thou perfect yct unpeopled part of
tho world 1 I salute you in’the name of the plan
ets by whoso eieculatiug dueatiun and Influence
yon arc nt tills day wlmt you arc.. When burled
in nbyss of oblivion you were muec lmppv than
you are at present. Since you have been discove'cC, natieus from thc remotest parts of thc cartli
have diligently sought you out. Thc fertility
n.fi<i ugeccablcness of your climate have proved
delightful and alluring to yeue neighbors. Your
pepulatiun and the -vast extent of your teeriturics inCuce nnd encourage .steangees from the re
motest parts of tlie world to visit yon, No suuncr was theglueieuscujuymeut of yuuehuppy and
profitable situation known than you became tlic
wish and envy of tho greatest monarchs, who be
gan to make tiicir court to ' you, and to selieit
your affection and enjoyment. Tho bcnd spring
of those troubles which at present tear tlic Chris
tian world to pieces, is stirred up fue yuue sake.
You have been tlie iu.stigatue of their present dis
tractions ; and you will probably be tho mediator
of - their future quarrels.
Your Independence, oh, alluring Amcelcu, shall
hold the balance of quarreling powers forever!
'This is a triumph only becoming and reserved for
yuue illusteieus quarter of the globe. My friends,
the planets, who are thc silent protectors - of yuue
Cuminiuus, stem - vigiil^l^^ for thc euntinuaniun of
your prosperity and happiness I N o other trouble
or mistoi-tune shall befall you, in thc common
cuuese of time, but that of being envied by naniens greedy of gain. Bo not euoeeeucd about
them ; you shall seener scc thcir downfall than It
shall lic in thcir power to injure you. Remem
ber tills remarkable . prognostic of Ludeman, and
yua shall in time to ^11. fnd reason to revere
his memory.”
.
Interesting drove Meeting in New
York.
[Reported for tlio Banner of Light.]
*

A largely attended and very Riiccessful grovo mooting
wasliuld Sunday, August 0th, nt Farwell's MlD.s, in tho
adjoining town of Clnlendun. Orleans Co., N. Y.. under
tho inaiiiigvinent of our onergu:lcaad worthy brother D.
N. L’ettinglll. Esq.
The meeting was hold lti a beautiful grovo near the
place, and was organized by electing X), N, Pettlnglll-as
Chairman, and > our repom as Secretary.
First in order was thu reading ot a Greeting from Judge
Rltlredge Farweil, who passed to spirit-life thirty or forty
years ago, from that plnee. having been a prominent citi
zen there, tlie village bearing bln honored name.
Our eloquent and highly Inspired brother, Lyman C.
Howe, was then introduced, and delivered a very able and
instructive discourse from the text: “Provo all things,
and holdfast the good ' aud truo,” Tho subject selected,
and the manner of Us presentation, was pocullarly appro
priate, from tho fact that this was the fret Spiritualist
meeting ever hold in the place, exciting general Interest
and attracting a large number of listeners. This first dis
course ny Broiher Howe removed all doubt. If any had
previously existed, nml denlollstratu<l that the douiauds
of the occasiou would he triumphantly urnt—and so they
were. •
At tho reassembling in the afternoon, our ex-Ilev.
brother Havens responded in a brief and appropriate
speech to repeated culls from the 'audience, who were Im
patient to have all the precious ntom^uts rally occupied.
Hi other tlowe then catue forward, and In a glowing
speech of more than an hour and a half, thrilled the audi
ence with his masterly eloquence, ami fully demonstrated
the lndlspensahle Iinportsnu'o to bith spheres of the mod
ern unfohling.'
*
denomimaied 3pl^Ht)all.sm.
, Tim limits of my proposed report will unt allow evena
3 lance at the various phases of thenubjecc upon which ho
welt. Suffice It to say the me etlug was an entire success,
ami gave great sa-islactiou to friends, particularly to
brother Foulnglll, to whose untiring zeal wowel'eindeh-ed
for this *• feast ol reason and flow of soul.
*
’
■ 1 will only add to this very Imperfect report that Brother
Howe has demonstrated b} this exhibition of
* bls inspired
power, that he Is second to few, if any, of the lecturers
upon our spiritual rostrums, and th^t his time and powers
should be utilized to the fullest extent.
.
J. W. Seavkh, Secretary
*

WORKS OF P. B, RANDOLPH,
O^ie. of the mart wonderfully inspired and eccentrie
witters und U<^'urers that has appuirmt fu thu N w SpSritiKfl Fra. Since his pass^men tn the spirit -worfti, which
had become familiar to him hy frequent abnormal visits
by tra.wr. and inspiration, his works will be read With
pet^uliar interest by the public

Passed ' to Splrit-IAi’e s
Llndsloy.
• He was a firm 8plrl-aallRt, and enjoyed Its beautiful
truths. He leaves a wiJe and two small culhlren. With innumerahle friends, to mourn hlsloss. Friends, be cheer
ful, for ere long he will bring you proof of his spirit pres
ence, to aid and sustain you.
m.
From Owego, N. Y., July Oh, 1876, John B. Durfee, In

hla 73« year.
Bn)theo-Dnrreewas ft Arm- 8plritll^llr-, And for many
years a strong advocate or its principles, and when questloliel"ar-d<> hi
*
belief had a readv reply. Himself aud
wile were formerly members or the Ai. E. Church, at
which time bfdh heeome convinced of the reality aud impot tTuce of spiritual maulfestHtiouR. and he remained uiihlv«kelt to his latest iHorneiit
,
*
lie was a cousUmt reader
of the Banner of Light from the first number Issued. His
affectionate ami devoted wife ami cumparluu tot forty
eight yearn survives him. nml deeply reallz-s the charge.
but does not mount ns if she considered him far uwny.
Two daughters passed over some years since, Klve-uus
yet remain. In December 1s«-he was stricken down with
paransis, ami .only partially recovered. Other diseases
were added, and ■during a portion or the lime he has been a
scv- re sufferer. The visible form of a good aud kind ui - n is
laid aside.
g. n.

ZOhUitaay NoticM no- exceeding ttomty lintot nubtithed
protuitnitflv.
When they exceed thiit number
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AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT
OF MAN.
Tlic Leeatiuu, Topography and Scenery of the
■SupciuuI Universe. Now edition; revised, cor
rected uml cnlargedi

Di

Tills work of Dr. Rntidolph’f Is Oy far tho lies- tlial lias
yel faljcu from bis pen. Ii discusses ques-ionsconcerning
our siale aml doings after death. For llltaallee-du we eat,
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget our kind, afttr
death V These aud mauy other ^^ut^r^^st^ug subjects are
treaied lu this volume.
postagu2hcouis.
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PRE-ADAMITE MAN:
Demunstmning thc existence of thc human race upon this earth 100,000 ycms' ago.

Thu author's researches muumr -lm monumeuls of tho
pas- am especially rich In re‘su1is. ills hook Is filled wiih
geological, phreuulugical, chronological, biographical, his
torical aml philosophical iacis, - lhal opeu ilm way to menial
light aud spirilual freedom. PrlceRd,^, postage 10 ce‘U-8,

I

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN ' HISTORY, AND
THE MASTER PASSION.
A hook for meu, women, husbands, wlves—iho loving
aud lho unloved. Iu ihis curious aud original book tho
author offers io the public, a powerful argument hi favor
of love, tlm greal passion lhat rules iho world; ami ho sols
forlh Bs maulfold charms aud necessities with keen wis
dom aud wuudernu1 tacl. Two volumes Ju oue. 1^^'i^$2|50,
postage 28 ceuls.
t
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CURIOUS LIFE OF Pi B. . RANDOLPH.
Price GO cents, postage 8 cents.

WOMiAN’S BOOK: A Life’s Issues of Love
in all' its Phases.

~Di

This is a work on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar
riage, lire Laws of Happiness, - -he Family, Vampyrlsln,
Love-Starvation, Affeet1uual Health, tho Graud Secret,
Magnetic Leechhigs, Good aml Evil Elfuct8of Varied Mag
netisms, -ho 1iil'e^nalllln8un Modem tso-called) “Philoso
phies.’’ Lrlcu $2,00, postage 20 cents.
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THE NEW MOLi^.—The Secret of Medium
ship.

Mni
nt

A Haud-Book of White Magic. Magne-lsm aud Clairvoyauce. The new doctrine of Mixed Identities. Rules
for uhlalulug ihe phenomena, - aud -he celebrated rules of
Asglll, a Physician's Legacy, aud -he Ausalretio Mys
tery. Price GOcents, postage free’

For
No. 9 .
floor),

"THE GHOSTLY LAND: ' The 'Medium’s
Secree; ”

COT
ted
most n
ber coy
be diet
Airli

S

Being -ho Mystery of -he Human Soul; its Dwelling,
Nalure, auu Power of Materlallza-lou. Also, Tho Com
ing Woman-aml iho uew Dlvorco Law.
*> ;
This Monograph lu supplementary io -110uNuwMu1a"
arid “Kulls;” The History and Philosophy of Love. Tho
Theory of Immorialliy, aud Su1atluu of the Darwin Prob
lem -herein; und io -he third part of said volmuo concern
ing Magic, Tliamu^^^ugy, and -iho ra-1uualeuf Modern
Clairvoyance. Price 60 ceuls, pos-age free.

$To

“Tlio
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ot all it

SEEJ^^^II3 k-THE MAGNETIC MIRROR.

tua ji

A Practical Guido io -hose who aspire to ClairvoyaucGAbsolute. Original, uud selec-ed nrum various European
aud Asiatic adepts’ Prlco $2,00, postage 12 cen-B.

Felt.

EULIS!-THE HISTORY OF LOVE:

48 t

Ils wondrous Magic, Cheuilutry, Rulos, Laws, Modes,
Moodsuud Hatluua1o; beluga iho Third Dovolalluu of Moil
aud Sox. Also, Reply to “Why is Mau Immortal y” Tho
Bu1ulluu of ihe Darwin Profilum. An oJil1ro1yuuwTh0’
orv. ‘ Second edition’ *
2,50, postage20 cents’
For sale wholesale and retail bv -he publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. o Mulrtgumory Place, corner of Province
'BtroeCt1uwer floor), BuBtun, Maas.
-
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EARNEST LIFE ' LESSONS,

Calculated to attract attention and
awaken Iu-eresl.
•

BY ABS. J. S. ADAMS.
Cloth, plain. 400 pages, 12m&, $1,00, (former price |l»75,)

I

postage 18 cents.
,
For sale wholesale and retail -by COLBY & HIGH, aNo. 9 Mouigomery 1‘lace, corner of Provluoe street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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The Children's Progressive Lyceums,
.

AND OTHER FORMS OF

Useful and Liberal 1osnIuetionl

■

BY MBS. LOUISA SHLTABD,

^TIE-

C»8O. ill
Jill atxi,
Wls., it
June)

This work is particularly adapted -o Children’s P*
®
***
lve Lyceums, ami Will he found to contain a varle|y o -.
*
piece
suitable for all gradesaud classes ln -he Lyceum.
Cloth. 50 cents, postage 8cents. , «For sale wholesale aud relail bv COLBY &
.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Protriue’e s-reetirow
floor), Boston. Mass.
i
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The HealthEvangel,

AGEN!

BEING A

July Z

Key to Dutton's School Charts.
This little volume con-ains all -he essential prjU£[P?S?,°dwhich health aud long life -depend. The charts (cunUll
Iu (Im book) show plainly the conditions of houlth au t
causes of disease, all comprised Iu sixty wort
*
mwu «>»
Xml aud fully exp.liierf lu a w.;rk of nr<y puO’-. ‘‘.B
thetruo-wlli utn^rllu^^f ai\ earues- physician, aud IsstriroJ
scientific and reliable. It bears tU«lm^^VH8Uf
of
mlndland was doubtless wri-teu under -he lusplr■atluau
superior. Iut^lligeu^s who love - the human race.
■

for Mlle wholesale and retail 'T.X'OJ'BY
No.» Montgomery Place, comer or Province street tiofloor), Boston, Mass.
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DR. H. B. STORER’S
SARAH A. DANSRIN, MEDICAL OFFICE
Physician . of tho " Now School,”
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THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;

ChristianS piritnalism.

HAS BEEN

ON

Prom Nd. !) Montgomery Place, Bouton, to

1 ’up11 or l)r. ' yeiijamiin IIukI

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

TMVR1NG flfleen yeans post Mlth.I)ANltKf^r!at8lHWl.tho
J pupil of :md neilt mu for lhe sulrltof Dr. Beni, Rush.

Many ruses prummhccd hopeless have been puimunenlly
cured through her instrumentality,

4^ MIN, 91. J. FOLMJVI will contlnun an heretororo
tn examine puihmi^clan • voy-nuily, ellliur when present, or
hy name, age and l - >ek oi hair, sent by mall. Terms, whim
prerent, $1; by letter, $l.
All letters slu^uld bo addressed to
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IIY ALLAN KAUDEC.
Tramilatod from tho French, from tho Huodrod aid
Twontieth Thousand,
Chauncy'-Hall ' ■ School, Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
Tho Work contains a foe
steol-plato portrait of the
C
259-265 Boylston street, Boston.
Author.
The Footyninth 3rtur begins September 13.

C^O^.lhKUTED ANI) NUT IN <>KDKIl

BY' ANNA Hl<AOKWTll,l,,

-ALALRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
j alHo Trance Medium.
*
Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance.
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper ft,oo. 57 Tre
mont street. Boston. Rooms 19 nnd 20.
Aug. 26.

mrs. ■ T^NNie" PottErT

This book-printed from duplicate English stereotype
plates, and which we are able to sell at u much loss rate
Ilian the. London edIlh”i—Is sent out as a companion vol

HZHcbnol includes KlNDKitOARTEN, PUKPABATOHY
KST MEDIUMi nl o Medical ExuMlnriionK. Bend
ume to the Book on MIkihums, bylh-'Mine author, and
and UiTzit Dki’ahtmlnts. miatgt tontn tor serluck of palleut’s haiCi slate age rnC sex, and enclose
for this purpose Is printed on a similar style of paper, and
CIAk ^TUUIiMTB, Tlld n; 1 *oKT GitAnUA^T^K OF AP VANCKl) $2,^. No. 11 oak 8lneel1 Cduons ironi S72 Wb^shiuglon si.In blnding. etc., uniform with that volume.
C<DtBK, a lof which, nt any Magi’, aio<pcii lopi.piisof llours 1 lofl| SmlCays2toe,
.
*
4w
—Aug -5.
Al an hour when many skeptics, ln.ilu—l tn the need of
both sexes. A n mplete ulncatlnn may Uris liereceived,
text bonks for aid In searching out know leige concerning

T

T

In prepaiallon for hu^ine^S1 collegcon wcntllleschoolS1
An exc -lien’ Gjoinaslitni 1s open lo 11^ H’lioliirB. and
IlililTAHY' DlilLb Is pait of the eounse, The new school
huilding Is In rn open and heailhy sliuaih n. In lhe Midst
of the Must i-eli'ing Inllrenees1 a- d two vents? exponience
hassluwii It tu he pelAclly Wf’iund and Mntiluted1 ami
thereughlc adapied lo Iis punpose.
*
•.•Tm
Pi- h.cipn s maybe consulted nl lhe school h«me
on W' diii'MinyiMii a.^•gusl1 and daily on and aflen Wedncsdny, Pe|ll1 f, fro - n o lo i o'clock. Kxamlnallons Ioi claRMfl^atlon Mill lake place Sept. II nun 12. ( tala|ngieN mry he
had at lhe hookslotp or A. W1LL1 AMS & <•() . 273 AVadi
Inglon s -icel, nt TIIUS, GLOLIl A CS,. b2 Blule sireet,
erbyrlnII,

MU. IIENUY C. LULL, HuKini..ss nndMi'dicni

Clalnvoyrut. Ro’ns I2^i Wa-hlngt-m- slieei, (near
Dovei). Ofiloo houns from 9 a.m, to 12 m,, 2 lo . p. m. Gen
eral 8illiugS1 One Del'at'1 N. II. — Huviog cloved my^6
*
aiices. 1 an u w opeu lor LeelllrO'ctlgngtlmontD
Aplll 8. 26w'_______________ •__________ ._____________

Susie Nickerson-White,

ifMtANUE MEDILM, 130 West lllo^)^lillu slieet, Sl.
1 Elmo, Suite I, Ilestoll1 Holins0 to 4
J not HL-

life and Its belongings, both now and to eome, are turning
their attention to the claims of the Spiritual Philosophy,
tills sterling volume Is calculated to till an Iiopin'lanl place
in the popular demand, and to do miuCi good by thu en
lightenment of the Imiuiring.
It Is also a work whhdi the oldest Slid most con I) rim'd dis
ciple of the spirit mil Dispensation can consult and mentally
digest with profit.
Printed on hue tinted paper, large iJom, 474 pp,, cloth
beveled beauts, black ami geld. l*
rlcv
ttl.?!}, piontirge
free.

AIRS. j. O. EWELL, lnupiriitioml mid Ileal-

SECOND THOUSAND.

l'-L lug, fiulle2. Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington ats,, Boston, (entnance on Ash B.) Honrs 10 to 5.
July I.___________________________ ____________ •
__

Tliii niauin i*
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.March ST.-paiii

_28(S Union «t„

oiii Test Mvilllln,. Ni^.wi Hal,, cor- of ^Vltthllt>Kir!l
and Common stneets. Boston. Lp one It^ hi. Terms $1. j
April 27 ^2-w_____ ._________________________ • ______
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T THS. K.- J. DHIT'ER, 470 Treinmt stret^^t II°siVL ton, ClallveyaUt, Test and Developing Medium. Ex
amines hy lock - id hail. Test and Developing Cincles
Wednesdays and8 itundavs, st 3 p m,
Kt.A-Jnlyi,
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’ -. AN1I

■MODERN SPIRITUALISM.,, M. I).

^^iiis^^-ei. New Yolk City.
Hold iiLo at ll’c llnnner of I.lglit Office, No. 9
Moat|^^>mery Plncc. Ilonton.
.luly.l.

lu twonrtavu volumes. Pnk-ie$i,00; single voluinuiir’ SO,
postage free.
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SOUL AND BODY;

The Spiritual Science ol Health and
.
'Disease',

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I .—Spirit Writing.
11. — Levitation ami Conveyance hy Splrlt -Power.
II I.— Insensibility to Firn,
1 V.—< ‘lalrvoyimee and Soninatubullsm.
V,—Clalllmdhnlc••.
VI. — Dreams and Vl'dons.
Vi L—Tranceand Ecstasy,
VIIL-Holy Gbest,
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XL—The Ministry of Angels,
.
-XU.—Death.
XID.—Tim Spirit-World.
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X VL—Conclusion.

BY \V. I’. EVANS,
Authnr of "Mr ntal Ciur," and ,'.lflWal Medicine,"
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aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
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35 cents, postage 5 cents.
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«)IV lUl «?li 24 colons, foc $I1(01 $7100 pen dozen.
‘‘The WW VlngUl.” ” Belrtrle^-,’’ ”Cnow nttorim” Ac.
Send 41,00 (uc salllll|n1 satisfaci ion giiacanteetl , Chronos
of all kinds. New stvlo, 9x11. Catalogue fneo. - I. LA
TH AM &('()., Art publishers, 419 Washington stu Boston,
Fell, S.—Iy
.
•

PATENT ■ OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS. S^^ICITORS.
HOWN BKOTHEHS l>oveli<allaprof<^st^ton'alexpoclenco
of flflecn yeans. Bond foc paMphlel of IIlstruelloos, '
Dec, 30,-onw

B

I’Ol'IIAM'Sl Host on Earth I Trial l,ackago fiikk. AdANTIIMA idroft-with H-cl. stamp, (J. A. IIHAMAN,
BI’KCIF lu.iAgout, 416 aaYlstliIo;l<>o alM Besten. Mass.
April h-2ilte<rv

Babbitt’s Chart of ' Health.
j[Ur. E.p.Bhbbltthaspreparertalargo, bands^t^mo^inlt
oriicnltli, overn ya|d long-to he hung up in homes,
achmis and leeture-reemR, The following ane tome of its
neadings-j TheLawRef Nature; Tho Law of Power; Tho
JLnwofI jlariiu my; How oo Promote Health; How to De
* ^V.h*-14ow to LuroDteease; Howto Dness; How
!£.L?jlint -lo hat ; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching - people-to bo their own dodons on the powerful
and yet simple plans of Natune.
Piice
cents, .postage 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH, at .No, 9 Montgomery Place,
^rn(^rof Province street (lower lleer). Roston, Mass.

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

J. liiveiited by Francis J. Llrpltt.
TLo object of Iii’
IsyehlcStnlul Is simply to refute the popular heller that
the communications spelled out through tho movements
of tables and other objects always eranate fnom tho mind
of themedlum, This object iis aceorplished by thu use of
an alphabet which the medium cannot see, and the ic^^ti^n
or which-may he changed at the plmurv.of thttoasecvel,
The -medium places his hand on the top of the Stand,
and In a -shonrer or - longer tine, according to the degree ot
medlumlstiedevelop!i)enr, the observec secs a letten shown
Brrellgh a srall metallic window out of tho medium’s sight.
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a
success e'crespondlng to theic mcdiumlstle powec.
.
Price 83.»h. pontage free.
Foc sale, wholesale and letail, by- COLBY ^t RICH,
Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coinec of Pnevlueb
street (lower fl^ri). Beslen. Mass.

DR. J. I. ELLET"Magnetic Healer, late of St.

.

,

New, Startling, awl Extraordinary Rcerbitions in
WITCII-I’OISON ; or, The Ttev. Ur. Lnhlwin'K
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin o' all' the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

M

Louis, No., now of Munpay’s Block. Atchison, Kan
sas. Treats all ehconlc diseases by laying on or bands, or
m,
*
nerve-maKnell
Has pcacticpd bis pec diac gift with
astounding results foc the last forty ) cars, aud Ils cures
here and elsewhere number by the - h(nlBanlit^, Tho lamo
male to walk, the deaf to hear and ttre blind - to ’(‘o, »nd
all without medicine,
5w’—Aug. I2.

THriiwwSjfcnowj Healer, DUMONTU DAEE,
J-- M. D.. can he consubed nt the MaHes^>n Housp, ChlID.. 1st. Mil,I7IIi and 24ttiof each month: Joliet, III ..
5th and 8th; Recklend. HI., rilh. mh ami iiiIi; Beloit,
Jn’n’e1!’,h' a,atlulit8alsosuccessfully treated at a dlslailee,

PjIULLS - CUIiEI). — A package of Medicine

V-" -fent fo fncents ihat break-- rhem up permanently, -upeion t<»-Qftinlnn. and noi ba'dio lake. For Ntcdlcirm.
a.'ldnes" ALEi. KING, lien Wheeler P. O.. V.nz •nLt
Coo Texas
____________________ •
^l^_—an|^.. 5.

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.
BY EMMA 1IARBINOE BRITTEN.

.

A Plain Guide to tho use of the Electro-Magnetic Bat
tery. with full directions for the treatment of ovvrv form
of disease on the new ami highly successful French nnd •
Viennese Systems of Medical Electnlcll.y. ns ad
ministered hy Drs. Win. and E2mma Britten lu tueirown
practice.
Pnlco 50 cents; malted free for 55 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.
•
cow

OUR CHILDREN.
EDITED BY

MRS. II. F. M. BROWN
Tho editor says In tho preface: “Anolhci book foc chil
drent Yes, anothec. Why not another, and Mill nnothory
Little folks see the world In books. They call for the news;
they want to know what Is going on beyond tho ganden
?ate. Very likely they know that the future 1ms somethin g
or them to do, so the little-dears are trying bard to see am
to hear what tho full-grown world Is doing t<’-day.”
Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents.
.

SVETCHES f^Oiyi NT’A'URE.
. F0U MY

•

Juvenile Friends.
BY MLS. II. F. M. BROWN.
Price, single ctAles, 75cen1s, postage I2mils,
We will send holl: book a, in one package, for
$I.25. postage 10 cent
.
*
• For sale wholesale Hiid retail by the publishers, COLBY
fk RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, eoruerof Pnovince
street (lower fl^^>l). Boston. Moss.

STATUVOLISM;
001

ARTIFICIAL; SOMNAMBULISM;
•

HITHERTO CALLED

MESMERISM, OR ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
BY’. WM. BAKER FAHNE,aTOCK,)M| D.
Containing a brief historical survey of Mesmer's operaliens, and the examination of lhe same hy ihe Fiench Commissleoecsl Pllreile-Somnnluhulisin; ’1, The Exposition
of .phrenet MngncilMn and Neurology. A new view ami
division of lhe phrenological ocgans mlo fnnctions. with
des^nlpll^^n^^^f theln naiune ami quaIIlIeS1 ctc,i In lhe
senses and faculties; nnd n full and nclilrale descciplion of
ilie various phenomena helu^^lng io this stal-t; h^^lud’ng
ils division Into two dislinclconditions. viz.; lhe waking
and sleeping1 with practical inslruetlons how to enler and
awnke from elihei, etc.
Price |li5(l postage free,
Fon uln wholesale nnd retail- by COLBY A RICHi al
No,-9 Menlgemvcy Place, corner of Pi evince bireel (lower
^^^^1). Beslelli Mass.

THEFAITHLESSGUARDIAN;

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of Us
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen ■ Oriental Crucified Gods.

.

BY EERSEY GRAVES,

This wendelful ami exhaustive volume hy Mi. Graves
will, wc are ce|taln. take high tank as ab.uk ol reference
lu the IIiiIcI which he lias chosen forlt, T’tio amount of
mental labon necessary to collate and compile the vanied
Infonmation contained In It must have been severe and
anduous indeed, and now that It Is In auch convenient
shape tin
*
student of fnee thought will not wlillngly allow
^^tngoout of pnl - it. But tlrn book Is by no means a mene
eoBu^bm of views - or H^^tb^^^nK: throughout Its unllrn
course the .autlrnr-as will lie seen hy his title-page am)
chapter heads—follows a definite hue of leseaneh and angument to the close, and his eoncluslens go, like sune al
lows, to thu mark.

Printed on fine white papier, large 12mo.3H0
'page 82,00;
*
Kov sale whoIrValu and retail by Ihe Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lowen fluor). Boston, - Mass.

Eating for Strength.
BY M. L. IIOLBBOOK, M. D.,

COSMOLOGY.
in'

‘

GEORGE M'l^LVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTt.-CHAPTEH L-.Matlorwl1hout Origin; 2^
Pre|.erties <t Mutter; :i-~NeIuihius Timmy; 4-011 Tliiory
of Planetary Motion:. 5—Planetary Au’lons; O-Orlgln of
Motion; 7-e’ause,an^' Onigi n oi ocb.lal Molion; 8—Spccial
Laws of OcbilAl ^^^ilion; 9—EecentnIeity| Hclion nnd EiuL
noctial Points;-lu^liImL and Results .uf - Axial - iliellluallon;
11—Result of a lVCpelldb,nlar AxW; 12—phi PolarCeniers'
13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps nnd Glacier Periods; 14—
Ocean - aud Riven CurientH; 1!)-(»le)leglcal Stnala Indicate
*
Reconsinuc Ion of Axis; B^^^iid- len Reeonscriicteri of
Axis lnevUable; 1T—Etlln<»l(>gy; I8-axial Period of Rotalion Vaniable; iH—M’muis, and ihein Morions; 3(—M»teons,
Comels, etCM—lheir Snlgln, Motions ami Destiny; 21—Onbilal Cenligucatlen of Comers; 222-Planets and Old Cemt
els; 23— liillulty, *
The hoik is elegantly printed nnd superbly iRHind.
Price $I.501 postage IS c.'iits.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by th publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, at No. 9 - Montgomery Place, corneref Province
streel (lower lloon), Boslenl M ass. _________ '______
tf

THE
CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
EMniUCING THE

BY A MEDICAL MAN.

This intensely Inlenestinff llarilttveef personal expeiience In lhe invesligalion of Hi^^-llunllsiu lhreugh medluirr.
by a medical gentleman of eer,atb>u aud religious eullure.
Is wnilten In so fair aud candid a sninli- as most happily to
disarm all prejudlee al the. ouisel, uliilo lie at ->1^0 inieresls
lhe sympathies of lhe reader In his eaulleus but lheneugh
of
*
method
InvusligMluH. so ihai If one dues not Inevitably
adopl bls(’^)ll(||uslmls, heat leasl desines lo repeal the ex|itrilrenls for -hlnlselr, 'The names and addness of several
of lhe iM’it mediums ane given, - as well n.s a list of the books
which the author found besi io assist his Invesligatiens,
P^ic<l2■>cenls. imslage 2 cents.
For sale who'esaie and nelail by iho publishens, COLBY
f RICH, at No. 9 Menlgemeny Place, eernerel Province
sireel (lowec ^^’»^ir). Peslen, Ma«s,
•
'

on,

A Story of Struggles, - Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

A

k* IAYWVAHD, Magnetic Physician, of Iios-

Plh st.
*
Phi la.. Pa. -Magnellted Paper
' sent bymnll| flrt1 ( -enflullallena frel,
Aug. 28.
—_........................................................... .................................... Aug. 2ft.

A’ ANTHONY, Test and Business
July j^LDw^EalrDioDtave., Philadelphia,

“New
Gospel
Price 91,25.

fon sale at this office.

op

P-b

Health
,”
July l.

BY •Ji-WILUIAM VAN NAMEE,

Author of "In the Cups;” “The Unknown; ” “Estelle
Graham: A PrlzeStory;” “YVoiimn'sEove;” "l’rWe
and Passion;” “Adown the Tide;” “Deep
YVaters;” “ Guardian Angel, ” etc.
Piice tl,50. postage I0cents,
Fon sale wholesale and cetail by ihe publlshera, COLBY
ft RICH, al No. 9 Meolgemery -Place, corner of l'lovIn -e
street (lower ^^1), Boston, Mass.

•
Aulhor of "The .Menial Cune^’
........
One of lhe hesl, cerineMland most pnaelleal 1reallses upon
.lhe appilcalion ot psvehie or menial f’lce lo ihe ''Meaf
lhe slek.
ils cleai-mMded auLor has ^^^^udl^ol whal
light up’o ihls gnerl subject he could obtain i oiii nccesi i so1l^^('S1 rol heneln so iilniiliuries ihe suhjted (hat
persons of <u'dlnri,y Ioleliigerce cannot only uoCensirnd the
elieon', hul hcWinc qurlifieC to jum- tb-e lhe heeling rr I,
eorbiing prnenis lube iheirown lomily elavsb- Iro, And lo
ihose who desine lo IIII the ln■;lvy blll'llen of sickiies-s ami
dehiilly fnoo lheln sullerlog ^^dli^^s-lhCogs. this hook Is rs a
hull slilnliig In .i dank plane, and r guide lo n.^eiitie;s.
The lialune'’d lln‘ lonee eo^dlly-etll-lhequrUtIIcrlllOsef (lie
pnrelllloner- the methods <if upplvlng the hiit uio lhe i
lesnies lo h ’ihtuliied uoCer vailed coniiilt-’nr -rie e|early
slrleC, rod In a nannen lhal lenders ihn nerlise r strnCatC
wonk of study rod netiiieune hy sluCenls of praclicai psy
chology,
‘
Brice $l1a2T1 postage 10 cenls.

The Biiliosophy of Lite; Illi^^linillog lhe. liilhience of lhe
Mind on lhe Bod)- , both lo health aol Cisease, rol Uu
*
Bsvell<lloglea.l Method of Tieuimeni. :v»l pp. The work has re-reived the encooiuos ’T rile riIl Icv, rol Is eou^hle|lri one
of lhe l.esl hooks .n .he EogIMll hiogurge, rCaplcC IoIh-I Ii
al|.|, r..d w- elh also lite p|.ysi..Iao , unit sh.-wr.' I...W p..Isons
cro ward oil rod enuCIeute C-sease ullimot IueCieio e. It
coiitullis nioie sound philosophy In negund lo the haws of life
urC health thro rii ilo
*
neCit-ai wonks In lhe llarulres,
B|•ire $I1.T>1 postage 2’ cents.
.

BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord
ing to the (liwtrlne “Whatever In, 1. Kight.”
•1,00; postage 12 cents.

CiIRiST- ANI) TIIE PEOPLE. '

l'nlce

Price $1,25;

postage 12 cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postage '2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price *
1,(0; post
age
is cguuj.
Foc sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, at No. S Mentgeme|y l'lace, comen of Province
street (lowen fleer). Boston. Mass.

•h.

i
Fop sale whole^m
*
’- A RICH, al N<l tt .
; sllte-l (lower M-rn ).
i

I

f

TIIE SriRlTr.Ali

I

riiLBY
Biuvince.

I’U.tMHM.

A ItIOGIlA 1'11 V' OK

Tho Vital Mr^ih^^’ic Cure.

i

• BY a MAliNKTHf Th YBhddN.

JAMES M. PEEBLES.

BY J. il.'BAHmT.
The Bhllnsn|>hy of-HerIlh: A Tiaatlse upon lhe Eli•ejnh!1 ,
Muguelle, rnl S^^^^^^l^l.lff I'oees ol lhe HuMau MMcn, i
iiMyoanu’ W * BBgiim:
*
n»y ieUgbmi U h»w. niv lunaels
rol (heli - apnllerlaul lo the Belief rol Cute ot riil'iHibhe ! the |’uivi
*i'Ne;
iiij sotdelloi t is to e<luiwte and elevate lii)Dlse;l.sesol lhe .Mud rod B‘C.y, ll gl ves lint i ' uetauis lor
*
tiiiaiilyy.
’
-------The hook contains
hoih healer rod pit|enl as lar us Is p-aelleal, aol lomt leeone.a sirotarC wonk1 us lhese naiunal IoIccs uic mereal
rod uolee|•srl,
Brleo
postage 2) cents.
.....
.Fogiavcil in London.
Brlre $1,70; p>.slhge jn cenls

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

{

The Philosophy of Happiness; or ao Exposition of Spiril- ;
Ulllltll, eulhnrclog ihe vunoijx opinlonsol extremls|s1 pro i
ami coo. D - si I ngn IsIm *d T 'lieolo;<;minH. I’i'ofd)., Ii.D.o,

aod <»lbers lu opposition to UstruuUfuloess; Normal, Inspi
rational and Tnao'e Speakers amd Write - In lavor. ato. pp,
Is IllllJll’t'l:lllly 1'iiDensal? Know ledge of NaUHe
**
laws
and lbedeslluvod tile -numaii nae-e nc-iilt In happiiness. also
proves -an anlldo|e to “ Fr ee Love' *• voi. The 11 eat Ise Is des
tined to -Ina great win ' k,' ' -iiiauiiueii as it deals u ilh pi ' -ocipies and laws lbal nelale to the malcr-ia! ami -pIoi-IIIc..
Giving dlirei-e
*ul
*«»ii>^'
peiviews as - oo oiliee^ wmk lia-, Him
subjeiq should Inlcnesl bumanlly mone lbao all oI-icis.
Price +I1TO1 postage 20 ceuls.
Tlo shove hooks rie Ioi sale wholesrle rod relall lv lln»
publishe-s.' COLBY A RICH, rl No. 9 Mootgooery Place,1
'’10^ of Province slneel (lowen l|oer)1 Boslon, .Mass.

”

TiIe

*

........ ~—

For .ale u hmltesde amd relatf bv the publb^Kiers, c»M.B V
.V ItIC H, at No.
....... . - .• p’lat .‘.•jm.mh. Mass.

Looking Beyond,
*
m

.j.

o. n mrirtTr.

A tmw! teamlfiil ho«,k. wilttr-n In tiieatitllmr-'MiiMial flnNl in Islsh. ail.isii villi vj.li Dual M1 ii itnin.il Ivns and iflecllniis. I: run t a I -I-’ I Id' I«-11 -io-OX ot t -in <lrp.i| ini - |l•-bl-|■i||1g
u lai lie-) - ‘ reriol heat of I In' • • hr|in IsiiiI, ' ‘ - Io' philosophy
ol Ilk-, iIo Olli a Il a I io of um Ms, f In- In Igli t.
*-- \ u-w - of tho
l laol I I- ui - a llid dc .1 li. I Io i j nr o-os n| hi' o i - a I - on a nore
aL i antlv si-nle, rod \ 1-100 ol Hie ‘ ' Boyool.' ' H Is a cas
ket ol stwei lni-nrlhhrs. ami a Ileililrloiii slarliicvery
Ir-iuft ho-lo,
.
.

Pili-eTa ceMs, postage lOreots.
E'or sale u hooli-sale amd i elm I hv I he pinblislm
*t
s. COLBY'
A BICH. at No, m Montgomery V’la
* e, coiiyro! Bloviate
Mreel (htwe-r' HikU’). loistiHi, Miass,

Now Gospel ■ of ■ Health: THE

FEDER ATI OF ITALY.

A Rotnonco of CnucaHlan' Captivity.

AN Kl’EOHT To TKACH PEOPLE

BY -G. L. DIT|snN1 M. D.,

THE PRINCIPLES O.E VITAL MAGNETISM;

Memfor <\f the. Amtidran Orb utol Sorhty.
York Bin*
tur\cal it^^iity, AUhiii/ Institute, a•c.. .Vc.

OH,

A New Health Cookery 'Booh,
Which should be In the hands of evecy person who would
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It
contains, besides the science of eating and ono hundred anewecs to questions which most people ace anxious to know,
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the hoist healthful
recipes foc foods and dninks. howto feed one’s self, feeble
babes and delicate children so as to get the best boully de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nunso their children will
fnd full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know
the best fools,
•
Prlco $I,00, postage fieo.
Foc salt^-wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Pcovlnco stceot (lowec
IIooi), Boston. Mass, ___
tf

*

.

Naituro’s Lors in llunmn liifo.

Author of "The. Blwrnphy of Baton," and "The
Bible of Bible#," (compri/dng a dettcription of
hotnty Bibles,)

Dr. A. Ik Child's 'IVorks.
AnPMUlO d'iuide th'-l^ money se.llug '•I)c. Chnw’F’lmAGllNlu
K
limr^il ($2) Receipt Book.”
Addiess I>r.
Ont
of
the
Darkness
into
the
Light.
A
H
C'OF
LIFE; Price 2.I cents ; postage 2 cts.
July 2 -.-yl’a'®’’ Printing House, Ann Aiber. Mich.
* •LnA 1o.H'

Humo.

Tho Influoucoof tiro Hpintuol World on Health
nnd Discuso.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intoicourso.
How any one' may Converse with bpmta and
•
Angels.
Tho Psychology ot Fuith and Pruyor.

ealing
edium
Dr. O. will attend funerals If requested.

npRANLE MEDIUMi No. 4 Ceoeord hqllrre. Bosleo, JL O^lce hours fnom 9 t’l sod 2 lo 3.
*
m
—June4..

mls tin
* IMHiirt.tand

RS. K. H. 111^^
71'1'
*

M

For sale wholesale anl relall by COLBY A RICH, al
No. 9 Monlgoneny Place, cotner ol Pnee-nee sineei Gowen
liiwi-).Bo -1’0, Mass,

CONTAINING

■

PO1A DEICS iiv.'r iiMeaui’j or nil klii'H In womlerrul
iM'Vond all pni'ed>
nl.
*
.
• Buy the
Iot any aud all manner of dlaraMs. oxeepi P.ir.it.sii, or Palsy, Biludiiess, DeaDiesi.
TyphiKUtHlTHilidd F vers.
. .
Buy the NEG.lTIVIN Ioi Paralysis, oi Palsy, Hlimlliess. Deafness. I' Mel - ml T^|^hl^ld Fevers.
’
Buv a Box or IIII.F i*m^|TIVI^ A*I> HALF
for Cmi.H.m 1 Kevd.
•
llLEr.S
*
likMl
.wliii full eIplaratIon4 mnlled Iim.AWEAiTN uanled everywuere.
Mailed, poitpal-l, Ioi 91.00 per - llox. or O lloxm for
T^LOO. ^^illd money at our I l*
k and etp^tu^' ’*> It - *
.g^^
tst^
mi lej-, or by Post oihco .Money Older made payable at
Nlnfloii I)., New York Cltv.
A.iuivh., IUCOE. I
,V V’ TONI NPENH'E. iasK.
*

_AugL^-8W__ .CUSHINGS & LADD.
IHVINLLLS, UBiVuoantt, Tranee BOOK ON ILEDiIUMS;
Tlie Spiritual Magazine, AUGUST!A
I
D
GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
Tho Spocial Instruction of tho Spirits on Life--Health—Happiness.
UAMUEL GROVER, H
M
, No.
thoThooryof all kinds of MannfosKaH '
Meital Mcriicno:
tiojK; tho M^^ok of Communica
ATeH. 'Dl^^^lE CROSSE, TckI ClairvoyRnt.
A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ting .with the Ijvlslblo World;
tho Development of ModlumMEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY. ■
Ship; tho Difficulties and
nr nkv. ir r-. mans.
tho Dangers that aro to
FAN NIE HEMIt'K.
bo Encountered Io
* tho Practice of
I'
ATES. FRANK CAMPBELL, Physician and
Spiritism.
HI ^^
BY ALLAN KAKDEC.
A TUB. OH AS. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street, Translated from . tho French, by Emma A Wood.
Dr. Fred. ' L. HL Willis
I
- I
I '
Works
'
of
J.
M.
'
Peebles.
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
TIIE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition.
Fourth Edition-Revised and 'Corrected. '
D
R
;
Tlio MuIiI Cure.
THE . WORLD'S
' B r Ii K I'. ir. b. KVA .YK.
Sixteen Crucified Saviors >
EVOTED to the elevation or-our race and country, Is
published at Memphis, T'onn., by fAMLULWAT
BON. .Belonging to no sect dr party, allied to llecreedKon
catechisms, it will he Independent upon all subh>cts. Re
lieving that .the tviudiingH of Jesus, Science and >|prltuullsin are p-■rfbctly harmonious, Dds periodical Mill lie pub
lished ll’um this standpoint. This has been our splrltteacblngfor a score of years, and while wo expect to ad
here to lheteplllleIpleH. wo -Intend to extend to those Mho
may dllfer nlih us respectful censhd
ratleu.
*
aid claim
notlilt -g for ourselves that wc do;iiit concede to all others,
to have their om n views and to express them fully, account
able to none but Lod for the manner In Mhich they impiove
their pilvl -eges. We are fully aware that we occupy ground
hltheito regarded as untenable; that mo have extremes
greatly In the majority against us; but none ot these things
deter us trnm our work. It will he onr aim to keen tin)
readereof the Magazine posted In ivgard to S^lnltnallsm.
and Its development generally, especially in our own eeuntry. A new era Is dawning upon us; the day long looked
for Is at hand u hen the gloom shall he lifted from ilnalh.
The Magazine Is published monthly, eentaining48 pages
besides the cover, at the very low price of f^^,(0 per annum;
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.
Address,
N. WVATNONI.
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Primitive ■ Christianity

.

THE TMMOHTAMTY. OP THE SOUL: TIIE
NATURE OP SPIRITS AND THEIR
RELATIONS WITH MEN: TIIE
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT
LIKE, THE PUTURE LIKE. ANI) THE
DESTINY OP THE HUMAN RACE,
Acoxuimiom
'

Hho Is ck^raildlelu mid clairvoyant Heads iho^^tanlnn
ceodition of lhe pHlienli whether present or at a distance,
Al Dover Mreel, Booton.
and Dc Hmdi nerls lhe case with a scIpoIIIIc '111) wlnen
Apclia.
has heen greally enhaoeed by his Hfty yeans’ experience In
lhe woni of splnIls,
AppIiealIoo -ay IelteCi enclosingConsultaiion Fee, ♦-2100,
‘will receive prompt allenlion. Mcd,elucs, magnetically
AT NO. 60 DOVER HTHKET, HOBTON.
pienared. sent id modei'ale prices.
.
positive cure for this painful disease
HOSE desiring a Medleol Diagnosis ol Disease, with
sent hy null on re^^^ipl of 8I.00 and irvn postage fiiamps.
Clneelloos for tneatneol1 will please onelos-l$I1(U1 a
iDIrecl Wasll, A, dAN’BKIN, Baltlmoi^e, Md.
lock of hail a reiuro pKisiage slump, aod the HCCresS1 ami
duly 29. -rm.
.
- 1 stale sex rnC agel__________________
*
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flow 'to' Replenish tlic ■Springs of Life’ without
■ Drugs or 'Stimulants.
BY ANDREW STONE, M. I).,
Physician to the Troy Bung nnd Hygienic Institute; In ventor of the "Puhfioitietr.r, or Lung Tr-dtr;"1 Author
of a "Treatise on 'the V.urnbiiity of Pulmonary
C’onffonnH'O by Inhalation of Cold Medicated *
Vapors
Natural Hygiene
"
*
etc,

IIhuIii Is to set IjoIoii* lhe general public lherlrln(l|dles
of vital magMdlsnl, wlicieay IIio springs of - lite my he
replenished withoul lhe use of drugs or sllrulants, The
subject matter Is divided Into ihirty-night NiBionS1 koi'*
piirporis to cone fnom physicians wh01 tanking aimnig ihe
nlgnest when lu eanlh-lllp1 have nov made llo atiempt
froM the spilll-shlirne lo enrml^llcale ihnough an earthly
medIii in kuawledge which shiill he even More iiowenlul fon
gold aMong the Masses than th'ic rurllt||- labors lu Moiial.
The gi'oirnu gone oven hy lhese vai-ious cont rlhiiluns K wide
ami vanled. aud lhe hygienic hinls given /or self-cune art1
woi Hi Many tioies ilo cost of-thn velurc,
Tlle book Is lilusirnied with oven I2‘ engnavingS1 among
them being a sleel-p ate likeness of Dn. Slene, A Iso a Magnincent- steel plate eugrnvlugul lhe Goddess 11x^111.
519 pages, cltth
,
*
$21■'i01 postage ,'T cents; paper covers,
2T,
*
$l.
’noslage 27 cents.
Fol sale wholesale ami netail bv COLBY A: RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Plaep1 cornel of Pi-ovince sineet (lowen
^^^^’1), Bost’’lll Mass.
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THE . CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANGER
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
.-BY W. F. JAMIESON.
This Is a hook of 331 pages, which ltsdcsllntid teUerompllsh a much needed work with the masses, by aniualntlng
them wIll the dangers which threaten our Republic at Hie
hands of the Christian priesthood, wlm, the author'ls fully
persuaded, are America’s worn euemies—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, aud
more unprincipled In their attacks upon It. He claims Hint
tho American clergy are plotting' the destruction of our lib
erties in their endeavor (o get God ami t’lirlst and the Bible
into the United States Constitution. This book should l>e
read by everybody.
Price
fuilgil! $1,50; passage 20 cents.
„
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A BICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Mans. __ _
_________________ . ____ _

This Is a romam -e of the inmsl eveiting clianaett'r, and full
or Stirling Im - ldeots. It I. skllllully coocelved aod rou
st -aected, Its w ide Mil ' Iet)- of i-hm aiders aflonls roiiiK.njit excUemeol ami pleasure, and Its iHogies.- aiioing a Main of
pleasurable incidents Is alimost.llko . Hie poetic \ I slop.of the
tripping of tlie rosy horns. 'As a piece of mtrihaiitle and
seotimejital characterization. It Is woith) ot speelal re
mark, aud will piovokc -a favorable compaiisoo wvith some
of (he most praised romam es ol the lime.
Price |I..Ti, postage pi cents..
For sale wholesale aod retall bv the publlshert, COLBY
AiiBIOII.uI No. 9 Mloiilgo>iin-\y Place, corner ot Provloco
slr'ee| (lower II'huI. - Boston. Mass

The Christ of Paul;
OK,

The Enigmas of ' Christianity.
IIY GEORGE liKUCK.
St. John 'never Io Asia'Ml -nor: Jreemeus the Author - »f
the. Four- th Gotsptel; Toe Fiaudsotf tii
* C.'hurehmvn of the
Setond Ceiiliny.ExptisK'ii,
C|o|b1 397 p-iges, +2,IO posflge 2-7 nentS1
Fon sat? wholesale ami leinil hv <nLBY fl' BICH. al
No. 9 Monlgoneny Place, corner«l Province slieel (lower
fli^’r), Boslon1 Mass,

MISUNDE-RS^TO^OD.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

' * -

A volume oM^li pages, neclting hLvei-c ihe hlsiory of a
dlull1
*
ml
io wlnn. niter 'ad hi
n
*
- av nelil, lhe wiilD minisiered ceoM»Ia1hu^|T■anll nhu enbraclhg ipLi leachings
uMin a great vatiely of nmial and ptaeiieal Mihji-eis ‘muc
was hei'M’if surprhed ai ihoughts whleh mh-d her bnaln1
llnnghls wbh h wcra entiiel) aloof fnin ihlngs-sin e'er
had lead on seen. Tn' lupiilslf 'lie -dav she foiuid w ene
bnought foi'h, dl^el-sril and sentenced ay hen spiniigu^d^«^s^‘
Th|s poelicni niiiratlve conpnises shout 2VO
verses. ,
_
I’heh1 ♦I1^G; postage24 eents,
For-sale wholesale and nelail by COLBY ft RICHL'M
No. 9 Monlgonery Plael^ cor^Herof Pnovince sireet (lower
flo^ln). Bosion. M'
*|•®

'ALT:'rEXA 'joT t i is 33
INTELLECTUAL, MoRaL AND SOCIAL

M A N, - ,
WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS.
WITH AN

.

ESSAY ON MAN.
B.Y HIRAM POWELL.

Piice $I.!^0. posiage - in eedls.
Fon sale wholesale and nel^tll by COLBY if HIrn, al
..o. 9 Monlgonery Place, coi-ner of Piovince sireel (lowet
f|oor)1 lloslen, M;i«'s.
<

DR. BROWN'S RECEIPTS,
Or Information too' the Million, MY
An Invaluable- Collection nf Oi'glnai and PrnclIeaI ReciIpis. ll’nwlMld. Family. llv||r»Mle', agricnltlln.ll, M -11ciiioI and Mhcelllmpous, with diceclions for preparing all
the ThoM-miikin Remedies, nnd dii^^^ctions for counse of
ti+ntmeni; to which I' added "nineoriginal suggestions
p’liiiining lo lhe liiws of Life and 11 eltlh,
>
„
„
This liltie book not oniy^ives- a large nuMl^e^f really
original and pcaclieal receipts. (72 ppn) bul also furnishes
much valuable l!llo^rlalion1 In a^iimlensed IociiI' ou a v»cieiy of subjecls -llecestary to ire mnown by all peis^’ns In
every department of aeclety, We cannot cefialu fnom
slating-our sincere liellef that lh-ce Is ninolhei wonk ex
tant containing one-quailer the amount of useful Informa
lion lo lie found In these pngos even for double -Hie price.
Price 25eents, postage lceb,
For sale wholesale and cetail by COLBY ft RICH, at
No. A 3lentgenecy Place, conierrjf Province street (lower
^^1), Boston, Mass.

‘

EXPERIENCE,
OK

POOPBINTS OT A PRESBTTERIAH
B X» XRXT V ATj XSHTO

.

BY FEAECIN II. NMITH.
An Interesting account of ‘‘ sittings^
*
with vantous me
diums, by a BalUmore gentieman, which led hloo to reject
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given.
Pcice75 cents, postage free.
„ v^
For sale wholesale aud retail by CULB1 A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
Boor), Boaton, Mass.
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OF

LIGHT

umey—dcelarcs in Mlbslnbre Hint mao - is a fallen ll was u “survival of tlrc fiitest,” urd tim Bible
being, ami e- ' rniw in a, .stale of corruptlrm. A InulLsurvived over ull ; that tilty years.herce lire
curse rests upon him; ire is at war with Cod ; Bible wou d -bc a thousand times more revered
tire cartli is an abode of misery, a valley of tears. thun ll Is now, urd ll might to hc r million times,
Tlrc supreme object which 'bc slmuiri have ill lor il withstuiids tiic prc.slnrc which thc Chrisview is to purge himself (if his sins, lo regener tiuu mukes unrl the pressure which tlrc 'muteriulate himself, lo effect a rceeneiilatlog with Cod, ist mukes. lu eoreln.slor the speaker-mW Ihut
wlur in bis mercy has reserved lo him tlrc means llie strcrgth agri good of S^nr'tnrlism wus to
iiko lU-iisiml Ciun^)l<4'ting.
I.
—nml Hors secure Ids salvation in tlrc life lo h'nild up' thc Temple of Tnith lu Jint ’111 .ir^rmocome-’- . r
In onc case - frc saves himself, in liimis proportion, wherein ull creeds woulqfmd
[ It, |...,i,.lf. t II, ■ hf-unuT i f Light liy lirwrg.c A. ln> uu.;
imoHier in
* gains no eternity of evil.
thcir proper plrei
*
.
i>bilesl>pliy—thc creation pf lire speculative - I’rof. Eccics/spoke upwards of rr hotiQund a
Tin' stll•<•rse til -llir- l.nkc Blna-uiit ^lllll)e.Met•t• ami reasoning faculty in - man'—like religion, con half with gn4ut errm■ltm■ss, u portior of llrc
lug tin- pr.-mt m'U.miii, uiiiiierieiilly, eociiilly, ceives of no dellcetive destiny for Immunity. time thc frcsh brcczi umoug llrc foliage render
tiii.iii.'inlly Hint spiritually ruiisii|oil-d. is iiiiii'c The most generally entertained opi'dims respect ing ltdlflienil for him lo ho hoard, m^iri.st^^U.sc,
than Il'MIIcd, uml verities tile- prediction, If iu- ing pbilesepby, practically coincide with the final though adorned with briillurl gems uf eloquence,
eegclusiegs of religion. - They hold, for .example, was cog|illcrubiy disconnected and chiefly crrtlil, vd It dues lint Writ lligli mrel tlie wishes
that man is ini imperfect being, io whom llrc <'ii1, while scvemi of ii is' stalcmcrtl would be
uf its eirierplH'iirj projector--. Nut only is tliere ' bower and material instincts govern ; that irc is freely <luestlolerm Tiic vasl undicrec. however,
ari increased ' utlendanec, tintI ll la! litestly there scnluui and selfish, and incapable eegscqncglly ilslcrcd utti
*gtive1y.
ami at Us close
*
quietly dls■
i> an increased interest mr tile part of llir oi any very high moral cicvalion, and of wise perscd.
Mrs. Mary Snydrm's (irc-tcst l6rree, ' uopublic tuwanl tlir fueial -'iihjeet nf Spirit- and huianecd lhoughls, Philesepby docs not
spcculalc on tlr
** Fall of Mao, on original sio and noiii'ccd lo tukc piuce at four o’clock Suuduy
ualism. Tiifs is p.irtlviiiaiiy nolii'cablr in tlir its.currsl•
|ucnecs,
*
hul it holds that tlrc instincts utt^irmiou iu llic dirirg-lert, was very fully aldrvrltipinrlil (if all pliriiullienal phases which and passions are-bad, Hint they posses- an inhc- tiided, thc novelty of the munifestution creuliug
rvrr aid am in manili'-l thrmK-lvfs. Never Iii1- rcot selilshncss. a tendency lo strife ami conflict u lively dcmuud for tickets. It was prefaced by
,
**
practice of justice and a brief inlrodnclory urd ixphlrrlery lecture
furr were mi ninny nn -iia, cnibriieiiu' tlir trance, wiririi unfit them for th
clulrvuyant, lllan'llcll'■, physical, llllillral, inspirit- concord ; this view amounls prucHeaily lo lhc from Dr. Taylor, who itfiirmed Ihut Mrs. S. wus
same
tiling
as
*
-lie
*
doclrim
of depravity. Both a medium of. lire type mertlercd in thi llrirri
ti<ltlal,-p-yelllillrl riieil, iugethcr with thal. (if
writing amt lirr-le'-liiu, cnvcimd lugi-tlier at religion ami’ philiisiqrliy arc ignorant that tlrc chapter of Daniel, lic mid Ihut notwithstand
anv nil-' rump a- appear tn tn- ' in oltriutancr this human racC is -till in llm early phase of its social ing llic popular notion Hrit there was u prepara
year at Lake Pledsaol. Anrmug thc many ivr career on caith, is in its social infaocy, that as a tion which would permit exemption from harm
fmiiiil Maud I'. land, Henry It. Allen, (the Allen eegscqncgec il is snhjcet to error and discord, lo eiisiilgg to ury one trying lire experiment, lit
imv,) Mr-. Mary Snydaiir, (the lire - test inedimi,) social evil: that they bclicve what is, is natural would neverthelessglv/fiil or ?500 to pessesl il
.Mrs. I'.mnia Wr-tnir. who-e utils arc similar In ami ctcg nai, and draw lhclr nnm'lusiotis as to thc —a solution Ihul under similur external eirenm*
troubled experience of tli
** past sturec.l would. enable I'm to do exactly whal
those nf Mrs. I,mil,- Mary A. (hirrirr, whu is ! tutme from tin
present nun pmle-'niniilly, Mrs. Cairie E. S. . and present. Hut Humanity is Onc—a collecllve Mrs.. Sbydum docs. 11c lard bccn mured by .
Twinu, the wiilinu mrrlium, Dr. W. L. dark, ; being having a collective 'destiny tn tnllill on ■ lour dlHi'reiit physicm'n IIiI tiierp was uo such
■ Mr-. Nel-nn. Arthur llmlfcs, Daviil lirgwn, Mis - ! earth, and subject to a unitary and progressive solution known, und ' lie believed il. It wus thc
liurnhanii Mis, I1nnL'l>Ion. Mrs. l.iteh, Mrs. Dr. I development. It lives, grows and acquires cx- superior -knowledge peslilsid by chemists ir
,
**
like lhc individual man—that it lias sprrit-iifc thut enables them lo tukc advuutug'c of
Elmlmll, Mis. head, Mrs. Ilraekett, Mr. anil Mis. j jiericnc
T. 1*. A lien, iMMi l.■w^lgn, Miss Emim, MtMi Lil z ils infancy, youth, luagiirniil and old age, and a thc peen1lrr properties ir Mrs. S.’s organization
and murifcst wlrnl they do through her—ramezie IIi-iuiii-II, .Sunnier Chapman, Mr. -anil Mrs, ; great work to uccomplish on earth by its collect
These several points tlm speaker ly, to ernsc for llrc lime being her huuds urd
Wyman, iii. G. W. .McLellan, .Mrs, S A. Smith, - ive labors.
arms to become impervious to fluming firc.
.Mrs. Dean Chapman, Mrs. l'nrlmsh, Mrs. Crosby, amplified at length.
Mrs. Suydum is a well-proportioned pcc.sog. of
The destiny of humanity, she ii ill ruicd, is lo ele
Dr. Davis, (,. I. - WisIiiii, .Mailam l’a|•igeliler,
Mis. Woodman, and many millets whose iniiie-s vate itself lo ’Universal Unlly, which in simplest prcposlesllgg-appeurarci aud ladylike murrcrs.
elianee tn r-cape ns, brsidcs Oomeliiiis private form comprises three primary unities: unity of Shc Iras possessed thc power lo rciill tiic cffecl of
lines who a-tviiil all pnldrclty. .Sulficicul, how man wllh Nature, unity - of man with - himself lire for uIouI seven years; - is always uuconever, ale here ciritmeralcd to indicate a goodly and wllh liis race, unity of man with tlrc Uni seions wirco subjected to ll. O11 Iiils eccrliog shc
' supply Inr a lame deniaml nn the part of an in- verse—pivoted upoo lhc - UNITY OF .MAN WITH slond upon u platform iiIiouI three feet high,
(ion. These points were nlso anaiytieally uort hihlrd'r common lable which contained au or
Ve-IiLlltl 1>i; pilhile.
dinary kerosene lump, water, lowil.s, &c. Be
Lake l’leeiant las hecii luo often dcscrilrcd, comprehensively considered.
coming cgtraoced. she hurcd hcr rrel to tlrc
and it-- oiiiov nul'nia'' bcantiys. srirrirrrndliifs, arl.SiUlgxlay aftccnoeg.- Mr. ML MiUeson, tb
spirit-**
vaniiiL’es, ,Ve., <Vc., Ili-rcliif<lrc set forth, to re actill, oec''upicd - lire stand, and iiilnslrated ids lec c1hew. washed' und wiped them carefully, rud
quire .a repetition. Suffice it that it seems to ture oo lhc spir'il-liody with rcprcscnlalivc -pic- snhmiltid them for cxrmirrtlor. Lighting llrc
lurcs from spirit-life, lo a dccpiy-intcrcslcd audi lamp uud turuiug il high as pessihie. she al ouci
grew Io favor and flonrisb with prosperity.
............ .
ati-d Fitehlmrg Cornet ltn ml is to- ence. Ao abstract report nf fids . lecture, us de removed llrc glass chimney, uud frccly pusscd
ramped oo the adjacent ' orormil, and dally llooil livered nt Highland Lukc ^.Irove, appeared in hcr brrds Io urd fro through lhc flame, toying
the move and iieiiilibii|inl: woods with their ine- these cniumos two wccks ago. Miss Baiicy sung witli ll, rubbing hcr - hrndl- IngiHicr while hold
with excellent cflfc
l,
*
" Happy bc thy Dreams,'' ing lhcm directly iu il, - repeatedly ruunirg hcr
imilons. notes ani '' concourse of sweet sounds.
Messrs. ,1. Prank Ilaxler, Charles W. Sullivan, - after which a eoiiceti<)ll was - takco up in hcbalf arms through il, urd, <)ccasleIlu1ly holding hcr
face ard .mouth directly over il. Thiu timiing
.Mr. Heath and .Miss- Amanda Hailey, have lieen of Mr. M.
Thc evening was variirnsiy devoted to prepara iiIiouI half uu ounce of alcohol (niiiety-fivc per
doing their utmost tn gratify the army of camp
c*** . proof) iulo a suuccr, und lighting ft, site re
ers with their united vocalism, and- thus fill' - tions for Sunday, visiting among
*
lhc ocw arriv iit,
als, in devil^oiis io Terpsichore, and in attcnd- pented - lhc above witbenl iresitugcy or apparent
,
lliictlim’ with wellanerited sucee's.
No rcipuar-peakiue’ from the pnldie stand took log thc several advertised public and-private.cir fiur. Then wushirg-und wiping lu-r arms slrc
plaee till Sunday. Am; L-tli, when ,1. prank liax- cles. It was our good fortune lo irc pr-s-'nC- for iigaln submitted them for e.xumirrtlen. They
ter llddre.|led laiL'c andienees, In-th foregoor and thc first - time nt onc of Mrs. EBma Wcsloo’s showed u rcducss of thc cnIic1C. but uo hnrn.
*
afternoon, ^lierspe|■liln! his h-etures with a great sCunccs, and wc were. milch pleased With thc rc- .Recovering hcr cousc>ieUsucls. shc described th
variety of public tests of a eharaeler tin less start- suil. ■ Though given amid. impenetrable dark presence - of several spirits iu thc . rndlcrce, de
llni! than.satisfaetory, lieioe’ Ireiprently yivett ness’ sim was subjected lo ugnsnally guild lcsl signating the parties whom thc.se lplrltl wcrc iu
with J^rleii•diitinetgess and detail tn total stran --cnnUtioos — simple, yct all-.suHiriimtly satis- uttcudauce mpoii aud rsseelrlcd - with. Tire-sigers and skeptics.■' It-llever and disbelievrr, l factory. The palms of her hands were placed rnci, though brief; was onc of marvelous'inter
*
enough Io wilhowever, luyr- willing testimony to hisextraoeili- I together, nml then hound securely by long est to ' those who wcrc fm■tnn'rti
u'i.ss it.
.
nary power of open spirit vlsinir.
I narrow strips of adhesive plaster, wound **
nOther mediums, were' kept hnsy throughout thc
Monday aflermibn, .Mrs. Aldry N. linrlihrm, of ' tirdy around both bands, fastened, ami limn
Weston, eave an interesting "iospiratiornd.ad- inked so Hint llm slightest derangement would day and evening, notably Mrs. Maud 16. Lord,
incvltahly• expose it. .Tims effectually pinioned, Mlr.s. Twigg, Mrs, Wcsten. Mrs. Ncisor nud mugy'
dress, a.... in|>anyi'in-’ it with rnre- exhibitions of
othcrs. Surduy evening was made addiliooully
*.,
sat in tiic centre of a circle of about tw
n**
psycho -mental ebarreter - re.adiiie's. Suppleinent- sli
nm these, .Mr. Baxter nave fort her tests of " the j ly friends, each holding his neighbor's wrists memorable by un Old Folks 'Concert--ii rcgiAur
diKeernio.’of spirits." and their ability to hold firmly, wlico tlrc highls-were cxlioguishcd, and eo.stnmc. lid by Mr. Churlcl W. Snllivru, of Beslntereolrmnglng with mortals. These public shortly after every variety of spirit hands would tor ; tlrc CoriiCl Baud of Fitchburg kindly voluu•
cxcrc|lel were aekllowledged to lie exceedingly irc placed lo. those of the assembled friends;’ tccrirg thcir vr1nahle |ervlccs, furnished thc Irgrrtlty|gg. .
' ’ articles of jcwciry would irc quickly removed llrnmcntul purl. II is needless to say. thul lhc
Tuesday's tlleelllle| were of a general and ' mis- from one and placed in possession of another,- ctmi
*ert
wus a spirited iiIIIiIi' uud deserved lo real
celhi'|eogl eharaeter, I’l’infereuees helug held fore sometimes lhc furlhesl one away ; fans would ize a buudlomc rclurn. Besides thc. co11celioo
rapidly or otherwise- puss arouud-lhc entire cir lakcu up, a urauimons vote of thunks 'wus ulso
noon and dlt^•lnuiin.
Mrs. Sarah A. P>yfnel. was the regular speaker cle and agitate lhe atmosphere ; o violin would extended to the piu tlc'ipa'ils.
on Thursday. Her inspired address upon the irc lifted, thrummed and passed from one lo
Mouduy aflcrnoor Dr. T. B. Taylor wus Ihc
slgnifieanee of "Spiritualism as an Edncater." another with. case and rapidily, oml this while a regular speaker. He .suid lie .lmd purposed, aud
was full of intuition, mud evinced the most deli- constant coovcrsalioo was kept up with lhc me it hud liicu arnourced, Hul irc would deliver a
catg and subtle ioslubt of .spiritual principles, as dium, who, on llrc admission of light, was found curvfullY prepared 1eetnrc. hnt ho hud bcco' subthe sources of mental, moral and physical devel lo irc fastened as al lirH.. Whoever was tlm op siquculiy led to charge hismiud, aud would pro
opment. Spiritualism is the all - eomptelrensive erator, and there must have bccn several, tiic me ceed to spcak chiefly corcerrlrg two poiuts. ore
and underlying life—it is not a new diseovery, as dium was not onc of lhcm. That was simply im of which ire knew u good dcul ubont. -and tiic
some person,. seem to think, Iml is as old as the possible.
other rolhirg ul ull, aud more than Ihul ho hud
■ ■iucs. Its phllolllphy may be comprehended with
Early Sunday morning, llm sound of tiic long- never sccr or heard of uny onc thal did. He ex
cxpcclcd,
long
prayed
for
rain
awakened
us
from
pected
lo ' Ire spcciully intirisling lonchlug thut
out pronts, even by the Intuitive action of the
mind. Hut this philosophy is |llllltrrted by the our nighl-s siumbcf' with ils delightful patter oii portion of ids subject of which irc lmd no knowl
‘... phegemcna of all natuie, and what are called Hrc canvas directly overhead. Thc want of oc- edge ! iris subject, “Mediums nud Mediumship,”
spiritual rna ii ifestutious in modern phrase arc easional showers hud bcco llrc only- drawback win u reply iu purl lo tlie . polilious lakcr by
therefore only parts of a stupendous whole, tiiis year . to lhc - comfort of those in camp, and Brof. Eiilcs, ou Sunday, which thc speaker -felt.
whose body tint lire is, spirit the soul. These now- thal li had come, its welcome was univcr-' under lhc cireumstaoecs wcrc mot w'rrrr"te.d.
Thm Decter averred that mediums uml medium
manlfcltatlegl, then, pioidueeil by spirlhs, are in - sally cordial and hearly.
harmony with Nature's laws io all her depart
It seemingly ruined’just e'lough, and cleared ship. Hc nl the fouuduliou u ull tlrc religious of
ments, and the philosophy of .Spiritualism be uwuy ul tiu-■mosl rnspielonl moment. Thc tiic world; thul lhrengb mediumship irc lmd
comes reciiyuirial as the exponent of nnivcrsal morning sun arose nml .shed its golden heum.l bccn hrongllt lo tire knowledge of u corlirnens
Nature..
*
of death, aud - thut irc should
over mountain, vuic, lake und grove, making ull life after tlrc chtrnge
.Splelitullism is the practical operation of forces resplendent witli its giorv. Thc dry and - dusty stard up for uud defend thc mcdinml, whoever
npeg the nature of man, which tend to educe or errtb received its nugricd hrptism,- and a scn.se of traduced them. As lo lhe Hod-ldc>u.-hi showed
*
everywhere, while lhe thul neither lhc . Blblc gor Nature reveals u per
call into activity the hidden or IiiIcuI powers anil ' refreshment prevaiiwd
capacities of- hls-own heing. It strips ptf all hiurls of thc campers hcut high .with joy und fect Idteri; thul wirco tlrc picture rs druwr by
masks, witji which ignorance and milcenccplieg girdgesl. Tlrc clerk of thc weather hud.indced Nulurc or lhc Blblc is looked rt ill its culircly, it
have covered him, ' and reveals him to himself.' It Ic**
'! ■gcaeioll.l, nmi gcnCral rejoicing wus tlrc re is utterly nnlullslactory. iie instanced several
cusin iu tire Bible uud from •Nrtnrc -where lhe
sHmulates his owo activity, and causes him to mit.
itm'k nut the problem of life by a vital experience,
The lpeelri trains eommereid to run ul un piclurc showed impcrfcetiou, urd concluded. by
instead of depl■mlUu,' upon mere lbcerics or ex- curly houL They erme ul'frequent intervals till urging nil iris hiarirs Io git into thc hubil of
peetlng to be saved by mere belief.
noon, cucii cic crowded to ils titmosl with un ex using terms properly, so us oot to mislead any.
Splriluallstl will appreciate the inihierrce of all pectant compury bcrt npeg u Suhhuth dry's ex
cegdlllegl that have- existed in the past, nml all cursion. The last lraln lo arrive hailed from
the means etnpbiyed are to- them justified by the Fitchburg, and eenslstid of nineteen iurs, euch Sleeting at SluiwNliccne River Grove.
ends attained ill the present development of the full urd nuiiiiiig over with living freight. Not
universe and of - man. Hence charity with them only trains, hul liuel of every description kept
[Reported for tlie Banner of Light by John W» l)ay.)
must he the chief virtue. Just apprceialiog of enmirg ir, llll it was cslimrtid ir ull moderation
the iuciius employed to ' produce given results - is a IIiiiI there were over six thonsurd persons or lire
*
On Sunday, August 20th, Drs. II. F. Gardner
virtue; ever■estimalieg. leading to extravagant grou'id, and yct order rrilcd supreme, rot lire and - A. II. Richardson held a grovc meeting for
praise, or depreciation from inability, to nndcr- sllghlcst diltnrbunce occurring-lhroughenl llrc
tlie special ^lecemmedlllien of thc Spiritualists of
stand values, is aviev or misfortune. We revere crlihc day.
tlie ehaguels tlirrnigli whom we eemlnugieate—
The services, us urrourced, begun- ul Hic stand Northern and Eastern Ma.ssrchnScIIs, at tlrc
our media—lmt we would not imve thom Hater- iIouI tcr o'clock, President Bculs in lhc chuir. above namid lpot, - which is localed on llrc line of
ed, fclt they - tie spoiled for our pufpuse. He Tire hand preluded thc speaking by playing some thc Boston and Maine Rrilrerd, - near Brllrrdvrlc.
humble and simple, reverent in spirit, accepting of its eholeest urd mosl appropriate strulrs. Miss
what is given tbreug’b' these media, but not over Builey's swcct voice uguin made melody, after (Andover,) nod some eighteen miles distant from
praising -them. As the acorn folls from -the oak which Prof. R. (1. Ei'clcs wus introduced usthereg- Boston. Tlrc scenery at this point is attractive .
and is modestly received into the soil provided for iilur lgerkec for tlie- day, wlm announced Ids text and picturesque in tlrc extreme, nigh hills slope
il- by Nature, without display or ostentation, so from Luke, and offered un invocation. Owing Io rapidly down lo a winding valley, through which
may our - lbongbts be- received into your -mind lhc peculiar eharuetir of limrs.siirhiid lbensrrdl
' without cxtrrvaganee of feeling or violent effort' lii thought-it hest. under nil tlrc eircnmstunccs. to - flow 'the> silver waters- of tlrc Sln^^^^i^lK^ec^e; lhc '
to make place or eogdlliogs for their growth.
.speak ir agegecul way cilrtivc -lo .S]dritnulism.- pond on onc side of tlrc railroad track occupies
Friday,.Mrs. G. Fannie Allvn delighted the ils mlslien, its merits urd demerits, its ccusoii- much territory, and gives promise of being a fluc
vast company wdh her eralorieal and improvisa- nl)ien
*•ss
and its sllplc•stitiell. its theories mud its place for boaling and - brthing when thc plans of
tionni gifts, tlie audience furnishing subjects, Iniths, which hc proceeded to do in a surprising
both for lier lcelures and poems. Mrs. A. is dis mid ugsparirg-murrcr, cerelndigg his morning tlrc B. nnd M. Corporation, already on fool -for
tinguished for her versatility oiid sponlancily.- dilcenrsi
*
wlth.rri insertion-tlmt ire Impcd would clearing and deepening, are brought into execu
ebaraeterlsHe.S- which never fail to please.
be provocative of lhenght. und- firuily result ill tion. - The. dancing- IiuII, bnilt by thc railroad
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The regular speaker for Saturday was .Mrs. A.
Hope Whipple, of Boston, a reprclcrlrllvc of
'' 7 he -Vcic IVlHcition,” which she defined as the
whole world full of people converted into a Great
■l’^lellell .School, eonstlllltly io sc.llier. and teachiog the elementary knowledge of every subject
to everybody, by elcagl of alpbrhctl ami primers
' of every hrareb of krewledge—nbllelopbierl, ncient^Hic, practical, and artiltie—by leetnres, demegstrrtions, ohject.tercbillg, apprrolus. etc., cIc.,
adapted to llie needs and eapreiliel of the whole
people; by p'Crmdictds which .lbrll guide lo precise
_ knowledge, answer all inquiries, etc., etc.- The
New Ednerllen,- beginning al the two ends 'of
knowledge, tlie rlphrhcll of every department,
ntid of - universul things ; and with their rpplierlion al once in the highest. realm of affairs con
. stiluling lhe knowledge of how lo live—tlie
highest end of -knowledge. She rnnonneed her
sulijecl -ln be Uuirersul Unii}!.’’ It was an
, efrheralc essay, wherein she endeavored lo show
lhe -collective destiny of humanity. . Whal is lhe
destiny of loan 7 she asked. Wlmt the fiincHon
AlslgIred him tn perform, the work to cxecnlc, by
thal 1 ower which lias erllcd him ' into existence,
and placed him on the planet which he inhrhits ?
__ Not especially of man's destiny hereafter, or of llie
special destiny -of the indivldnrl, bit of the collectlve destiny of humanity on this earth. Asked
at all great epochs of inquiry, this first and
most important of questions hrl received as yel no
answer Uml .salisfies llm human mind, none Ihal
has., ehtalned universal nssenl. The theory of
Universal Uicity is the only answer to the questien,'and(il emimdiesir conception of the destiny
of hnmrnlty. Tlie two leading solnlionl of IiC
problem which lrnvo been offered In lhc^past
come from religion and philosophy. Ilellgiee—
hrled upon thc - aspiration in thc human |enl for '
thc infinite and univcrsal—for unity-and har.

good—numcly - : thut Spiritnriistl us u eirll went
tlrc mosl selfish people in lhe world. - - Mr. -II. S.
Wililums read a list of nelices. after which thc
immcrsc timing was dismined till afternoon.
Thc interim wus passed by lire crowd in seeking
out rml interviewing midinms. overrunning lhc
diring-lirt, and strolling throngho.n.t thc grovc
rtrd its various fiulnril urd pluccs of iiiterest
Tlrc afternoon services begun at halt-pust orc.
Long before Ihis hour, however, lhe vust compuuy filled thc rtl
l** of tlrc nnditotinm urd extend-.
cd itself or ail sides, until more appeared Io
stand thun were lerled. Thc buod ugrln-enlictuiucd lire audience for a while, after which Dr.
Beals diserlhid Ilii list conditions under which
tiic biuntifn1 puirtiug Ihat hung over thc front
of . lhc public stand was executed by Mrs. Blrir.
lire onc-urmcd spirll arlisl. Miss Bailey, Mislrs
*
Sullivan und Hcuth then sagg “ Journeying Oil.”
Prof. Ecelis. ou being introduced, referred Io Ids
closing sigtirci lu tlrc forigoon, mid proceeded
to explain why irc suid il. . lie fell it to be a duty
to preach upon und present lhc weak points in
Sprritnrlilm, knowing full well IIiiI lire strong
ones would tukc erre■ of themselves, rllnslcaling
this by reference to llrc commander of u fort wlro
sought to render igvnlgiruh1c any position found
or supposed lo hc rlsullrhie. Hc deprecated tlrc
prevalence of egoism- among Spicituuiisls. uud diclurcd himself a dlsclpic of Hic gospel of hnmiiily
*
He waged ro ugeompromilirg war rgrirlt iconociusm, urd denounced it as orc of tlrc chief obsta
cles to tlrc spread of Spirilnulile. Forcvcr after
Ihis hc warted Io bc considered uu opponent of
leoreelrsm, which hc compared to thc dog Ir thc
mungcr, Io the madmun who fircd thc hcunlifu1
temple of Ephcm, to u vessel - of dishonor, clc.
Hc objected to those who oppose lhc Bible, who
flight thc Metbedllts. thc Baptists, clc.; thut io
the evolution of literature, us io ail things else,

I

/
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Spiri1tna1iBt Meetings in Boston. ,
thi cuuses which hud led him to give crcdcncc Io
kmi'laiib’ Hall.—Muting every Sunday
tiic spirltnrl - belief ; und his lurrutiou of -lhc vu-, atTtills
imll. 488 ^VurOlngten streets at lup a. u. aud ik r. '
rlous urd striking luslauces which hud comc to M. Miss
Nora J. Barker will give test stances every Sunliim ir iris own cxpiriigcc, amply dimonstrutirig auy evening at 7fL F. W. Jones. COulrmual
to him Ihal spirits disembodied, could and did .
eemmngi willr those slill ir thc flesh, produced' Notice.—T he onicerst lvsavrs,t and children connected'
a marked effect ou the people before him. Onc with tOo Children's Progressive Lyceum ot this city riv
I'nct proving beyond question llrc actual exist Invited to attend u meeting to Ov Ovld ut the house ' ot Mrs.
Huttiv Wilson, 40 Carver street, on - Tuvsduy evening,
ence of a bnmun spirit after diuth, und ils -eupr- August
uad receive tickets (or tho excursion to HlgOhliily of relim! uud commuriog. was worllr more
uud could evecbulunee nil - Ihc arguments which lsml-Lskv Oreoel -J. B. llATelIi-Ceaductor O. P. h,
Good Templars' Hall.—hl. Milleson will speak ut this
.incredulous science or frlth-honrd bigotry could
urge ugrirsl Ihc ideu. Hc reviewed briefly llm hull on Suailuy eovningt August 2710, ut 7 o'clock—subject
•
‘
Spirit Art."
statcmculs mude by lelirtifie min Ihut lhc
spirituul phenomena were lhc remit of lurgninee
011s or nervous derangement ou tlrc purl of thc
media, uud proved Ihut mclr could not hi Iruc as
far ns ills experience went, igrsmneh rs lhc most
on,
,
striking cuses of spiril return -which imd fuller
lo liis lol were those wherein thc prrtiil living
PRAYERS.AND PRAISES
were entire strangers to him, urd the
* spirits who
maoifcslcd their inlc1iigcgec through him w-re rUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIOHT
alike llrargecs. rml fucts nlso unknown Io him CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF'VAlmd by these lt'crngir spiritl, orcc men ou earth,
RIOUS ' NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
bccu trarsmittcd Io their—to him—slrunger reiuTHROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF ' THE'
lives, irc being hut tlrc passive irslrumcnl for mclr
LATE MRS. J
*
H. CONANT.
*
lrugsmittrl
Hc cited several ersel ir subslunliallon of Ihis, uud said Ihcrc wus no escape for
’
COMPILED BY
him from tiic logic of suclr ' events ; uud ' irc had
bccu fry them brought lo u full hiiiif gird ueceptuiice of Ihc new dispensation of Spiritualism. Author of "Bible Marvel-IVorkerr.” “A’atty, a Spirit,”
"Spirit Wo^k# Heal, but not iffraculouSf” etc.
Toward tire close of iris ccmucks.- wircu irc gave
special ultenlion- lo llic depiction of such see're‘l
Mr. Putnnm has with skillful band arranged In this vol
*
lle.rw're limo comingupbifori
vl;. umt\ In comprehensive fashion, many living gems of
which nro clothed in eloquence of diction, and
lier, tlrc lilli^cll becamedrrmrlie. - Hc explained, thought,
thrill the prnjerfui heart with spiritual fervor. From the
before commencing lo <lcserihe whut irc saw, soulful
petitions scattered through Its pages the doubters of
Hint in rear of uud ubovi tiic andiirei before Spiritualism's capability to minister to the devotional side
man's nature cun draw ample proof that he Is In error.
him iii perceived u mist or smoke which seemed of
weary of heart will hnd In its holy breathings for
to roil ir I'oward uud upon lhcm, hul Ihut nil rt The
strength, sent out .to a higher power, rest from the cares
oncc its progress wus cbcckid. as it were, by u that so keenly beset the pilgrim In life's highway. The
In soul may from Its demonstrations of the divine pos
wail of giuss, uud tlrc vapor crowded .up against sick
sibilities within, drink of tho waters, of spiritual healing
tills Irunsluccnt hrrri
*•r,'
givirgsTo his vision Ih
*
and rejoice; and thedcsolnto mourner can compass, through
upperrrrCc of thi glossy side of a sheet of ground Its uuvallment of tho certainty of reunion with the depart
a consolation which nothing earthly can takeaway.
giuss; upon this ho argonnccd lhc piclures ed,
Tho persistent existence of tho human soul, the ennobling <
which were given by liis invisible guides uppiar- power of the future state, the gradual bettering of evon
conditions, tho glorious culmination of progression
ed iu n sort of - bus relief. His ouiy request was mortal
under the great law of the lufliitte, and the sure pres
Ihut tire - people would remain quiet nml not de ence
over -sil and in allot tho eternal spirit of Truth, are
stroy Hu
* conditions wilhln him, us lhc sciui irc here acknowledged and set forth In earnest, fearless
yet reverent guise by many leading mints.In their day
wus dilhientiug might be lost by ury disturbance aud
ami generation; the walls of whose widely tlihorlng earth
or nrersirill. Hi then described several lpirit- conditions have fallen nt tho touch of the great 'Angel of
appiuruuccs, und gave names in full, lire fretl us Change, aud' who have become blended hiy after develop
ment into a band of brothers In the pursuit of TrutO—u glo
hc stnlcd them rml tire 'uumes spoken by him.iieirg rious
prophecy of what mankind shall yot he when the
recognized ut ouci as true urd eorrcel by people Kingdom of that Truth shall come, and Its will bo done on
io lhc rndienee
*,
several of whom appeared to bo earth as In the hei^^^t^inij
amuzcd - by lire power with which irc wns gifle*d.
There is every reason to bclicvc Ihul Iiils
LIST OF SUPPLICANTS.
address und ils uecomprnyigg lists' will do con Parker, Thnodoro,
ooennthnll, ^leonn, Rabil
Antonelll,
Father.
, oueehh » 1^01.,,
vincing work of u high order iu lhc minds of Aryan.
* .
Mallltt - .John N, - Rov.
runiry visitors priscut, who huvc scarcely; if cvcr Ballou, llosca. Bev.
iMai-ks- Dr.
Miller, Wllllum| Rov.
before, lmd tire subject of Spicituriism - prcsenlid Boll. Luther V., M. D.
Her!, ' Joshua, Rabbi.
Mowatt, AimaCm-a.
to. them hotii by - ■ lesson and living example Rlsnttt
Brandt, JesvpOl
Joseph.
huiri
) -;
Mturany
- - Rorl .
at orci. Mr. Baxter is eminently fltlcd for th.nl BurroughsRurleuR0St Cha
C0Rrler| Rov.
NrpiUlllnn.
NarvuduNows
NoWunde| Indian
*
Bur0| Profl
Narvato
spirituul missiogury service which thc develop- 11X10.%
Mut0er| Rov.
’
Obanmler.
mculs of society iu coming, - uud - got .distant, time CRmraollt
Alexander, Rov. OlllIJstnnll- ^i^^L
Carni^0t Father.
will uwukcn a wide demand for.
«
OnalUasUr.
W. E.
OsooH' Margaret I..
*
A conference presided over by Dr. A. II. dimming^
Ownn- Kober. '
COeverurt CRrainull
Richardson consumed lire time from br1f-prst ClooolRHtt Charios, Itcv.
llaleSl T0o^lkr.
l^^nle^- L- Judd,
SylVRnuS| Rov.
ouc to hgif-pnsl 'two, at which hour, tlrc noon Cobb.
Thurston, Rev.
^lllliilps- Andesenll,
train from Boston having arrived, lhc closing Crewollt
Pjeronnt . JoIhi.
Cyrur, of Perris.
Vowere
- •U^^^<l- Rev.
services of thc day look form - iu songs fby Mr. DRvaey| Al’ehalshept
IlaOmoOnn Roy, ' Rajah of
Sir HumpOry.
Baxter, ard uu ndilress from Miss Lizzie 'Dolcu, DR0.Vt
Bengal.
Dnoten| Edgar CM Prof.
who chosc for hcr subject: “ A Voice -ill tlrc DeSmut,
-Keddlii^ton, E. A.
Father.
RilohenDergoi-- tu^l^t)r.
Wildcrrisss." Spiritualism wus a voicC iu thi Dickt ThemRrl
Rl^^^nes- lharn Ii^^hL
Lorenzo.
wildcrrcls, u prophet of lhe yet to. hi. Airy sys- DeWt
ERrtanrnl Bishop of .MllrSl au^ooewsthUl or Red Jacket,
tcm which hoped for pirmugcrcc - must found FRlrchlld| Jov lilt Rov.
In<iLulC0lerl
Suleeaeyt of Meuut Lebanon.
itself 011 thul which wrs most . permanent iu • Fenwick. BlS0erl
See'
Forrusent J. IL
humuu' nature, uud that was llic principle of, FisTor, AlexanderM., Prof. “Sliarda,”
love, lhc diviucst uttrihntc of lhc loni. Cgr1sti■
Shaw - Fltther.
*
Henry
a^lulWt Rober' G.
uuily lmd lost its hold upon Ihc heart of Fitzpatrick, Bis0epl
tLUdlL
“Folly.”
thc mmcs, hccuule it milltatid againsl, this Forter, Admlrum, Rov.
tlnllOt -•Eil:rr.
^^nlinl- Jola ' Po®.
ultli.hrle, aud sought a fenndrtioo for ilscif Fox, Georgo, Rov.
St^^ihop^^1- Ladv Hefted.
Fullor, Arthur B.
or tlrc principle of rcveugc on thi side of its Gauze,
Slorllah‘rg(lt•- ]uaait,
.
Prof.
Deily, uud abject efforts ut lulvulloo from iris GargogRrgaraRh| Indiam
ttKnvd- lOlhlasrt- Rev,
* Stromburg.
wrutn on llic purl of its worshipers. lu proof. of GrajvF. T., Rev.
Swdlma)org - Eli)nnehl.
VIIL Popo.
wlrrt she affirmed, thc lecturer citcd sivirul ’of Gregery
Fi^llHls.
Ilium| aiuri.
.
“The Unknowiii”
'
tlrc leading points iu .lhc Andover cried (lo which llethorlngton| Prof. '
Tllol!lrt- ^!^aUhl- .
uii llm professors of lhc seminary thcrc wcrc VllskeulRU.
Vsvinwrlollt
»CoJ.
.
*
Hopper
Isaac T.
................... o—-on..
obliged to snhsel'ihi), notably those of thc ci
*lnrBorux. Gorman ustrenelnorl WunRnaRge| Indian Chief.
^^’llvs
Henry - Kcv.
...... - .....................
"
rietlor of lhc body, lrlvulloo only by graci, clc., HuaaarU| Jehn| Prof.
HugheSt Arc0airillpl
^^ratrs- Hr
urd said thul Ihrmigh this eonrlc lhc church fmd Humaeltt|
Alexander oelll 'Wvrlvy| Jehn| ReO|
uliiuuted Ihc affections of thc people, ever ns the
*
Whatll,’ - Aroabrohrl>.
Humaeldtt Baron velll
V^'^iiee- Faanlrr.
cruel statcrhcnl of hill being puvcd with irfrnt'l Ingraham. John.
\V0llvdlvl(l| George, Rev.
JRekrent Gon. T. J.
lknli holies “ not - u span long,” outraged cvcry Jmlrenl
• Wiiiav^J•- Dr- S- Sm of DwlDr.
,
loving mother's heart who heard tlrc dreadful KoaR| Irlnuml.
0™.
VVilhltt - Hcny' <L
•
KeaRrl AatRll
proclamation. How much justice was thcrc in .King,
Yadob.
T, 8lRrrt Rev.
muni’s being mrdc igerprhic of -performing nuy-r KnoelRnt| Abnor.
Z‘ntldrr.
Zablar.
tiling uud then being placid io danger of dummy Leo, Anti.
tiou for not doing it—iris iscrpd being oryeri solCl LehUt of ancient dark,—
ly to gratuilousaiid urmerilcd grace ou lhc purl
Cletht tinted paper, 250 pp. Prico 8rr25t postage
of tlrc Bowcr which lmd so faultily corstnictid free.
,
snlo wOelo.sRlo and retail bv t0o Publishers, COLBY
him ir 'tiic beginning. If u person wus’ physically ■ A For
RICH, ut - No. 9 Montgomery Lhlce| corner ' of Province
irerprbli of doing r certain work, wlrrt jns■l- snoot
(lower lleer)| Bertent 11...
'
judgc would condemn him for failure lo pcrforiu
it? How much more wns il true in thc field'of OLD TRUTHS IN A NEAV•LIGHT;
m^ln'l spirituul nuture—wlmt jnlticc wrs thcrc
.
*
OH, ,
or thc purt of ur luflrili—nol humun uud fuili- An EnrncHt Endeavor lo Reconcile Material
bic—Bleiug ir consigning to llrc “ iukc IIiI hncnScience with .Spiritual Science nnd with
Clir with fire urd brimstone” him who was spirit
’
Scripture.
uaHy igerprbii of doing otherwisethun hc did?
BY TIIE COUNTESS OF CAITHNESS.
Brof. Austin .Bindrs cumc in for - u severe urd
This voluminous hook — tho production of a'ripe and
merited review arrl chastisement iu Ihal while hc thoughtful
English mind — presents points worthy the
had bccn so situated iu lire pusl ns to huvc excel closest attention 4>n the part of Spiritualist and Liberal
lent opportunities for deciding lhc - opposite chur- readers on this side of tho Atlantic.
400 pages, cloth. Owing to the high duties on English
relir of thc spirituul munifestalions hc lmd for- puhllc.ntlons.
we have been obliged to set tho price at 81
,
*
lids sum leaving us
*
—a
rerlogs best known lo himscif proclaimed Ihcrl i-per copy,postage 10 cent
^rnotien over tho actual cost when huided In Ameiiea.
lo he Ihc work of ” lhc dcvil." Shc closed hcr
For sale by eOLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
uddrcss by u heunlifnl ruspirat^iooul pocm oo Ihc Place, Uoston, Muss.
“Better Laud," which will bc found on Ihc fonclh
page.
Al Ihc eonelnsioo of Miss Dotin’s remarks the
meeting adjourned, uud the people longllt thcir
homes, let it bc hoped lo reflect deeply oo wfml Given 'Insplrstlmslly byMIW. COKA I«. V.TATPAN.
in two Lectures; with a Poem, “THE HOME OF THE
they imd listened to during thc day.
SPIRIT.”
<

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M.,

Experiences of Judge J, W. Edmonds
IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

Greeds and disciplines , are ■ limited, local,
stationary; truths, ideas, spiritual laws are. uni
versal, fluent, ever unfolding to higher results.
The new wine can never be kept In the old bot
tles. Let all isms move or be swept away by the
rising tide. - Let us have order and organization,
but let it he an' order of motion, an organiz
ing for the 'evolution of truth, such as we see in
shrub and flower, in suns - and stars, filling this
world and all worlds with life and light.—Giles
B. Stebbins.
FOR THE MEMORY OF THOMAS PAINE.
To' tlie Friend, or the Pntne Memorial Rnlldln^if
tllronKliont tiic United Stntc
*
nnd Cniindn.

*
£3
At the public meeting of the ceatrlhuterr to tho
Psinv Memorial Bull<llngt held in - Inoertlgstor Hull on

company,' crowns thc summit of a-large hill—a - June ist, a'^tloa 'was made by Mr. A. K. Battrt svcoaava|
neat observatory posted near by commanding ao slid discarrvdt to the vlfect thut dellsr (or more) subscrip
extended view of tlrc snrrongdigg lrgdlcrpc— tions would sumcv to pay of! tOv lnt<^^.^^^ upon the debt
and swiggs. hortl, clc., arc io readiness to mcct contru<:tvd by the mortgRgv; svconltlyt thut this plan bv
thc wishes of'pleasure scckcrs. Such is Slraw- proposed to the friends of tOv Building throughout tOv
shccnc ffivcr Grove
*,
as now offered lo lhc altcn- UuUc-d Status and the CsiisUus; ruU thirdly, that Messrs.
lion of thc public.
Scsovrt Mviidum und Savage bv n Committee to mukv tOv
Tlrc exercises on Sunday consisted of a morn snnauR.cc■lmnt through tOv columns of the Inoertlgstor|
ing service by J. Frank Baxter, and a conference, snt request tiie immediate payment of said suarcrlrtlenkl
followed by a 1-^^- from Miss Lizzie Dhlcg. in This motloilt on being submitted to tOv meeting after
thc afternoon. Tlrc Spiritualists from Lowell, u free und full alrcurslent was unanimously adopted;
Lawrcncc, Haverhill,- Newburyport, and locali nut ruascrlrtlons being tOva and there commenced, $L30
ties adjuc-nt- to those cities, - and along thc route, were paid unt ns much more pledget.
answered lire call io large nnmhcrs, ovir twcnty- Tho Committee, Ia ottering the request of the meeting
fivc cars, crowde‘d with pullcngcrs. coming iq to the friends nad admirers of THOMAS PAINE, deem
from these
*points during lhc day; but owing to - nny extended remarks unnecessary Rnd 'ruperflueurl The
the slrnrp shower which ushcrcd in thc morning, Pslno MemerlnV Building, after forty years’ hsrt strug
gle, Ous been erected; nad now stands n Osntreme uhU
the Boston delegation was very small.
On tire arrival of lhc 9:15 train from Boston stdtely etlficet n deserved monument to the geniust pOilire meeting wa's called to order - under tlrc can lsntllrepyt unt patriotism of n werlt-renewnet political
vas of a large Yale lent, scuIs having bcco ar snt|rellgleus reformer, n Temple of free thought ruU free
ranged for lire ueee.lmnoclallon of tlrc people, and speech, sat the Home of u liberal and iHterelltent press.
grant Builting, tho oiily one of the kind In existence,
a rostrum erected for tire benefit of liggcrl aud This
should not be rucrlficett nor uVlewet to pass Into otOer or
speakers alike. The morning ' cxcrciscs were err<^|^l|^^
OsHtSl It wds erected for Paine, FiiitSDOM,
made, .additionally ultructive by lire swcct -voice
Humanity; tetlcutet to them, uud for them let it he
of Mr. Baxter, who sang several choice pieecl. snt
preserved unt perpetuated. We ask It not for earselvesl
closing with lhc plunlutiog - melody, (given by • In tlie order of Nature we cuHHet.mueO longer bo luaererst
request,) which mct with such favor al thc uud therefore we pleat for the liberal cause sad for pos
Highland Lake Grove 'Camp - Meeting. After a terity. Tho small sum of eucO from the rrients of the few introductory remarks from Dr. H. F. Gard Paine Memorial Building, promptly pahL willjRve it
ner, concerning tlrc ugpropilioul character of from rereclesurel 'SOsll this uppeul - to our friends, broth
tlrc early part of thc day— though thc face of ers sad slstersln u cemmeH csuset prove unsuccessful?
Nature had - since changed from -frowns to smiles Wo cannot believe it. "Wo rheuVd deserve' to And them
—Mir. Baxter prm^ec^c^iei’wilh his disconrlc. pref treRCheroaSt could we suspect them so. ’’
acing it, however, by lengl. and thc reading of
Horace Seaver, 1
J. P. Mendum,
> Committee.
Miss Lizzie Doten’s tbrilligg pocm “ Thc Rain- '
bow Bridge.” Hc selected for bissubjccl. “ Spir- Boston, June r2tA| r878lT. L. Savage, )
ilnulism a Reality.’e-During his whole dis
course lhe fixed attention -of the audicncc fol Thi greatest eetltnry-phlnt of lhe world is now' In bloom
lowed him io his close and compact statement of —thc Repnh1ie of Americu.

h
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In pamphlet form, 48 pages, largo typo. Price 30 cents,
postage free.
For sale .wholesale nml retail by COLBY & RICH, at
Np. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Uoor), Boston, Mass.-

THE PROBABLE EFFECT
Of Spirttunliimi upon the Noclal. Moral nnd Bo
*
VlgiouM Condition of Sochcty.
Two Prize Essays, written by MISS ANNA BLACK
WELL und G. - F. GREEN, und puaRrhet by tho British
National Association of Spiritualists; Louton, Bng.
Cloth binting, 64 pages. Price 40 centtt pertage^ree.
For sulo wholesalo und retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province stroot (lower •
.

-,

OWER Ous beon given me to dehiaeste cORrRCtort to
describe tOo mental unt spiritual capacities of relt
was, und sometimes to Indicate tOoir future und tOoir Wtt •
lo(uatieHs for 0cult0t ORrmony und busiaors. Porsonr te
^Hing uid of this sort will please send mo tOoir Oundwriting'
itate Rgb uad sex, und enclose $rt00t with stamped unt Rt'
dressed envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 22i0 Mt. Vernon RtM PhlUueelrbRl
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BANNER OF • LIGHTT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRIT JU. -PHILOSOPHY
In the World!
.
.ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMEBT l’LACE, BOSTON, MA8S.

COLBY & RICH
Publl.beri and Proprietor.
*

Isaac
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IiUTUEIl COLBY................. ... EDITOB,

’

Managee,

Aided ig a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Is a tlrst-class, eiglit-page Family NewJ
paper, containing fouty columns of intebsstis"
and iNSTBUCTivB BEADING, embracing
'
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, philosophical »ao
Scientific Subjects.

. editorial Department.

SP1RIT-MESSAOE DEPARTMENT.
,h,
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in t»’
world, etc., etc.
'

TERMS OF ' SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
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Three Month
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* Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa
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ny the subscription.
In remitting by mall, a I’e^i^^^^nico Honey-°fI °nSw
ton, era Draft on a Bank or liankhig Hous0 mBo™1
New York (Jlty, payable to the order of Colby *
1^;
ls preferable to Bank Notes, since, should theOrder o
Draft be lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without io» ,
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